


THE AWAKENING!

OUR MOTTO IS TO SPREAD UNCONDITIONAL LOVE &
UNCONDITIONAL FORGIVENESS ALL OVER THE WORLD.

 

Hari Om!

Congratulations to all the people…the entire 
mankind trapped in the clutches of ‘Covid 19’ 
spread worldwide, for facing the pandemic 
slowly yet courageously! I respectfully salute 
all my brothers and sisters who are fighting 
the pandemic by increasing their immunity, 
following mostly the laid down rules and 
changing their lifestyle!! Covid has not gone 
completely; its nuisance will continue; mutants 
of this virus with different names and 
symptoms will continue to come. And that is 
why, if everybody, by understanding one’s 
responsibility protects oneself, one’s 
family, one’s society and one’s country, 
then automatically this pandemic will 
banish permanently from the World. In a 
war we know our enemy, we can see him. But 
here, we get symptoms only after the virus has 
invaded our body.

Thoughts induced by the six internal enemies- 
lust, anger, attachment, greed, ego, jealousy – 
create enmity amongst people. In this 
animosity, many a time, blood relationships 

are also ruined. Forgetting old good 
memories, people destroy themselves in 
negative, destructive and violent relationship 
of hatred. Two friends, who earlier, were ready 
to sacrifice their lives for each other, become 
sworn enemies ready to take each other’s life. 
That is why in this fight of positivity and 
negativity, the role of mind is extremely 
important! And the Soul, which cultures this 
mind, is the centre point of ancient science 
of Kriya Yoga. Making the mind balanced and 
alert is not the only purpose of this thousands 
of years’ old secret technique but its main goal 
is, to experience the ultimate pinnacle of 
physical, mental and spiritual progress with 
the same mind. 

Just as, with tireless efforts, scientists invented 
vaccines to fight Covid, our ancient Sages 
discovered Kriya Yoga technique for 
experiencing ‘Satchidanand’ – Eternal Bliss. By 
giving pious Kriya Yoga Diksha to Lahiri 
Mahasaya, Sri Sri Mahavatar Babaji 
indicated that a common householder also 
can attain the Ultimate Goal of his life by 
following this simple, easy to follow and 

Message  from  Sadguruji
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H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda

effective path of Kriya Yoga.  

Shortly the year 2022 will arrive. So many 
changes took place in last two years. Many 
families lost their near and dear ones. In some 
places full families were extinguished. But 
man continued his fight with determination. 
The wise human being detected the danger 
in time. He increased self immunity; 
recognised the importance of ancient Yoga 
Sadhana; regular practice of Pranayama was 
started in all households, level of hygiene was 
increased by keeping the surroundings clean, 
frequent washing of hands, wearing masks, 
greeting each other with Namaste instead of 
handshake; this has become a part of our 
regular life.

At the same time, children’s schools, their 
playful merry happy shrieks, playing games on 
the open grounds, walks in gardens… fresh 
breath of air, all this has become scarce. I am 
very sure that again  this will start on regular 
basis. The process of inhalation and exhalation 
is going on. Soon this unwanted mask will go 
away. But getting rid of unwanted mask on 
our mind is absolutely necessary. Let us 
nurture strong positive thoughts to remove 
the mental stress. A person practising Self 
Introspection does not get easily agitated, 
maintains his calm while communicating with 
others and does not brood over past 
unpleasant incidents. Every day’s regular 
practice of Self Introspection makes a 
person mentally refined and cultured. This 
person considers every second living being in 
his life as important and takes care of not only 
his own but also of others’ feelings.

While welcoming the festival of Deepawali, let 
us all pray with positive attitude. Viruses will 
come and go; vaccines too invented with 
modern technology will come, but what about 
man’s mind? Thousands of years ago 
Mahabharata took place due to ego, jealousy 
and greed for power & supremacy. There were 
wars even then but now there are wars with 
modern sophisticated weaponry. But war is 
war - between two countries, two ideologies, 
two humans or humans and viruses!

To lead a life free of fear, to make the 
future generation healthy and strong, let 
us first awaken our own self-confidence. 
Let us learn from the Past. But at the same 
time, let us not linger in the past unpleasant 
experiences while imagining the Future, lest 
we miss our Present. After every night, there is 
bound to be a Sunrise. The cloudy dull 
atmosphere never remains forever. 
Momentary darkness can never hide the Sun. 
That is why while welcoming the New Year, 
let us pray unitedly with strong and 
positive feeling. 

“ दस जातील, दस यतेील
भोग सरंल, सखु यईेल.”

Days come and days go, 
Bad days are over, Good days will come

My Hearty Good wishes to you all for a very 
Happy Deepawali and the New Year! May 
this Deepawali enlighten all your lives!

Love and Blessings!

Kriya Yoga is the essence of all the religions. Its secret scientific techniques give constant 
Divine Perception. The speciality of these techniques is that they simultaneously develop 
body, mind and soul in the shortest possible time. It teaches one to put into action what 
Guru is teaching and to understand for oneself not to be weak expecting that Guru or 
God will solve all the problems.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Hari Om!

It is a pleasure to bring out 
the 23rd Annual Issue of our 
magazine in a pious mood. 
Though the shadows of 
Covid 19 have not vanished, 
we have learnt to protect 
ourselves and face them 
with due precautions. With 

the arrival of Lord Ganesha and subsequently 
our Divine Mother, the atmosphere has 
become vibrant with blissful pious 
enthusiasm.

We are happy and proud that at the beginning 
of the year, on 30th January 2021 (Mahatma 
Gandhi’s death anniversary), Sadguruji was 
honoured with highly recognised ‘Mahatma 
Award 2020’, for making an enormous 
social impact with his excellent work. His 
excellence, his highest standards of ethical 
conduct, integrity, civic and social 
responsibility and leadership were 
appreciated. Hearty Congratulations Sadguruji!

Sadguruji also received from IEA Book of 
World Records, a certificate Appreciating 
his participation, dedication and valuable 
time for making 7th International Yoga Day, 
a grand success on 21st June, 2021.

During the difficult time of second wave of 
Pandemic, Sadguruji was guiding us from time 
to time, as to how we should take care and be 
mentally and physically strong. Yet, some of 
our family members were found Covid 19 
positive. In these trying times, our 
Gurumauli, with care and concern of a 
mother, was personally constantly in touch 
with these families, guiding them in every 
way so that they could be strong, face the 
situation calmly and get well. Similarly, all 
the Kriyaban family members too gave them 
unconditionally as much physical and 

emotional support as possible. What a 
remarkably amazing Kriyaban family Sadguruji 
has built!   

Throughout the year, all our Foundation’s 
activities continued online with same zeal and 
zest due to Sadguruji’s motivation and patient 
and persistent efforts of our technical team. 

Earlier, in our celebrations, only local family 
members could participate and perform but 
now, with online celebrations, family members 
from centres all over the globe, participate 
and perform – the more the merrier! The 
whole Kriyaban family has come closer!   

Our Sadguruji has been preparing and leading 
us on our spiritual journey through his 
Meditation and Kriya classes. Day by day we 
are gliding smoothly from the worldly rut to 
the beautiful Inner Silence, Peace and Bliss. To 
increase our immunity as well as intensity 
in our Kriya practice, Sadguruji also 
conducted special sessions of Pranayama. 
We reaped wonderful benefits from these. Our 
health and immunity improved, our alertness 
and stillness during Kriya Sadhana increased.

Sadguruji has also been taking Yoga classes for 
quite some time. Now, to cover as many of us 
as possible into the fitness regime, he has 
started Yoga classes for new comers and 
senior citizens. He knows the problems of 
each and every one of us and guides us 
individually during the Yoga sessions. Each 
ones’ performance is watched by him minutely 
and considering our shortcomings, necessary 
guidance is given with extraordinary 
encouragement and goading. Young and old 
try to perform their best and reap the benefits. 
The main purpose is fitness and to increase 
our capacity to sit for Sadhana. For those who 
cannot attend on week days, he has started 
classes on Sundays. Here, not only we get 
his personal attention and guidance, but 

Editorial
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after each session we feel energetic and 
positive throughout the day. 

Of course, Sadguruji’s sessions on Yoga, 
Meditation and Pranayama are open for all. 
Many non-Kriyabans have already joined them 
and are enjoying the rich benefits.

Apart from these, at the beginning of the year, 
Sadguruji advised us Kriyabans that instead of 
wishing ‘Happy New Year’ to everyone, we 
should ‘Create’ a New Year by adopting the 
principle, ‘I Will Not Blame Anybody’. He 
asked us to take this pledge, contemplate on 
it, put it into practice and observe how our life, 
surroundings and all the forthcoming years 
will be ‘Happy Years’!

It is a common tendency to blame others 
when something goes wrong in our life, 
without considering the overall situation and 
without accepting responsibility for our own 
actions. And then follows the chain of negative 
thoughts, discussions, arguments, strained 
relations etc. etc, not only wasting a lot of time 
and energy - ours as well as of others around, 
but also losing our peace of mind. We should 
take charge of our own life, accept the 
responsibility and avoid such situation in 
future. Most of the times, our ego prevents us 
from accepting the blame on ourselves. The 
first step, therefore, will always be to 
recognise and realise our own faults and be 
aware when we are blaming. We have to work 
on our ego, a big stumbling block in our 
progress. This principle of not blaming 
anybody is also in consonance with our motto 
‘Unconditional Love and Unconditional 
Forgiveness’ and implementing it will improve 
our attitude in life, there will not be any 
negative feelings of bitterness or grudge in 
mind, reduce our thought process 
considerably and preserve our precious time 
and energy for pursuing our Sadhana. 
Generally, as negative feelings in mind 
disappear and our thought process reduces, 
we will feel calm, positive and happy. Thus 

‘create’ in our life happy day-s…months…
years!

For World Health and Peace in these difficult 
times of pandemic faced by humanity, under 
the guidance of Sadguruji, a mahasankalp was 
made to chant the Mantra-  ‘Shri Ram Jai Ram 
Jai Jai Ram’, one crore eight thousand times, 
on Shri Ram Navami Day. Lakhs of people 
across the globe chanted the Japa and crossed 
the sankalpit target of 1,00,08,000 of Japa!    

With all these activities, it has been a very busy 
and fruitful year for all of us. We were kept 
engaged positively, throughout the year. It is a 
matter of great pride to us that our Kriyaban 
children, studying in 10th and 12th standard, 
passed with flying colours!

Sadguruji, in his own indomitable style, has 
been nurturing, moulding and leading us 
towards our Goal with his infinite love and 
care. We have such a rare opportunity of 
getting constant personal guidance from 
our Sadguru. Through his online Yoga, 
Meditation and Kriya Sessions we are almost 
every day in touch with him. It is as if he 
comes to our place every day! What a 
marvellous feeling it is for us! It is as if we 
are in a Gurukul!  

What more one can ask for? The adverse 
conditions have been converted by 
Sadguruji into a boon for our all-round 
progress! We, the disciples of Sadguru Yogiraj 
Dr.Mangeshda, are the ‘Chosen Children of 
God’!  

Let us first express our deep gratitude to our 
Gurumauli for everything he has been doing 
for us and wish him ‘A Very Happy Birthday!’

On the occasion of 28th Annual Day, Greetings 
and Hearty Good Wishes to all our Kriyaban 
family members!

Wish you all a very Happy Deepawali!

Madhumalati Talgeri

Mindfulness is always important to bring about a positive change in your system.
H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Foundation's Activities
On 24th October, 2020, our Foundation’s 27th 
Annual day coinciding with Sadguruji’s 
birthday was celebrated with a lot of 
enthusiasm via Facebook live, 5p.m. onwards. 
The entire event was presented beautifully 
and artistically by our technical team under 
the imaginative guidance of Sadguruji. 

It started with Sadguruji’s customary 
invocation of his Sadguru, Sri Sri Mahavatar 
Babaji and Guru Pujan, followed by a graceful 
dance on Guru Vandana by Namrata Duvvuri 
and superb solo tabla performances by 
Shubham Vadhavkar and Agastya Duvvuri. Dr. 
Sharda Sharma, Vice President and Trustee of 
our Foundation spoke, giving information 
about Sadguruji and our Foundation formed 
by him and started taking Sadguruji’s 
interview. It was delightfully interwoven with 
presentation of Montage about Sadguruji and 
various activities of Foundation; release of 
22nd Annual Issue of our popular International 
Magazine ‘The awakening!’ and Yoga perpetual 
calendar; presentation of Yoga Ballet and 
Sadguruji’s message for all in these days of 
pandemic, wonderfully culminating into the 
songs of hope and unity ‘Hum Honge 
Kamayab ek Din’ sung by Kriyaban family 
members from different countries 
interspersed by Sadguruji’s comments… 
transforming into ‘Mile sur mera tumhara, 
sur bane hamara… uniting all of us with each 
other and Sadguruji. The message was, if we 
stay united together like this, negativity 
will never even dare to touch us! It was such 
a heart-warming and appealing conclusion. 
The entire presentation was so delightfully 
captivating! 



On 11th November, 2020, Sadguruji blessed 
us all with his online message for Deepawali. 
He conveyed his Good Wishes for Diwali and 
said, ‘We always wait for this festival of Diwali. 
For 5 days we make merry, eat sweets, go out 
and meet people. But this year Covid 19 has 
created a negative effect and hence this 
message. Let us brush Covid 19 aside, this is 

our festival and nobody can stop us from 
celebrating it. Just as we are meeting now 
online, let us invite others and meet them 
through TV, mobile screen etc. Where body 
cannot reach, mind can reach easily. That is 
why, do not feel we cannot celebrate Diwali. 
We will remain at home and meet everybody 
online and celebrate. 

Government has banned lighting of fire-
crackers to reduce pollution and its adverse 
effect on lungs, particularly of those who were 
infected by Covid. So let us support the ban on 
firecrackers. 

We can celebrate the festival by lighting lamps 
in our home. Just as we clean our house for 
Diwali, let us clean our mind - our thoughts. 
Diwali gives us a message that wherever there 
is darkness, we should dispel it with light. 
Likewise, let us enlighten our heart with Love, 
good thoughts and celebrate Diwali, as 
Goddess Lakshmi is going to visit everyone’s 
house. Diwali is also celebrated as the day on 
which Prabhu Ramchandra had returned 
home after 14 years’ exile. Let us not miss the 
celebration. I wish you all from the bottom of 
my heart, Let this Diwali bring happiness, 
good health and sweetness in your life. 

Happy Diwali’.

 

On 15th December, 2020, Sadguruji was 
invited as the Most Special Guest at the Films 
Division Auditorium, Peddar Road, for the 
special screening of Marathi Feature Film 
‘Bitter Sweet’ directed by famous actor, Shri 
Anant Mahadevan. Many prominent 
personalities from politics, charitable 
organisations and film fraternity attended this 
special show. This movie is a hard-hitting and 
poignant exploration of the lives of sugarcane-
cutters and their plight. Sadguruji in his 
speech applauded the cinema team for a 
wonderful creation and gave his best wishes 
and blessings to the entire team. 
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On 21st December, 2020, Sadguruji was 
invited as the Key Speaker to the 3rd 
Parliament of Spirituality, organised by The 
World United, Asia Chapter. The event was 
organised online, with sessions starting from 
19th December till 23rd December, 2020. 
Sadguruji’s session was on 21st December at 9 
am, followed by a panel discussion from 10 
am. In the limited time (given to each 
speaker), Sadguruji explained all the major 
points on Kriya Yoga in his lucid manner, 
reaching out to millions across the globe. He 
shared his thoughts about uniting humanity 
with Unconditional Love and Unconditional 
Forgiveness through Kriya Yoga. 



On 26th January, 2021, Sadguruji conducted 
an Intense Kriya session for 3rd level 
Kriyabans from 6.00 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. During 
these Intense Sessions he teaches us deeper 
level techniques to increase our intensity in 
Kriya Sadhana to accelerate our progress. 



On 30th January, 2021- Death Anniversary of 
Mahatma Gandhi, Sadguruji was honoured at 
a well organised event at India International 
Centre, New Delhi, with the prestigious 
Mahatma Award 2020, for his excellent work 
making enormous social impact. 

The organisers’ vision is to spread Mahatma 
Gandhi's teachings and ethos around the 
world. With the Mahatma Award, they look to 
honour those who have contributed greatly to 
society and continue to work for the greater 
cause. Since its inception, the Mahatma Award 
has honoured more than 250 change making 
organisations and impact leaders across 
various categories and sectors. Some of the 
notable past recipients are Ratan Tata, TATA 
Group; Rajashree Birla, Aditya Birla Group; 
Google Ad Grants at Google, IBM Foundation, 
Twitter for Good, Microsoft, Reliance 
Foundation, Piramal Foundation, Renew 
Power, ITC, LT Technologies, Tech Mahindra 
Foundation, Hero Motocorp, Oil India, 

Bharathi Cement, Keysite Technologies, 
Capgemini, Cadence, Kamalnayan Jamnalal 
Bajaj Foundation, JSPL Foundation, Kailash 
Satyarthi Children's Foundation (KSCF), Magic 
Bus India, Save the Children, Feeding America, 
Americares, Taawon, Microfund for Women, 
Habitat for Humanity, Hague Business Agency, 
Plan International, and many more leading 
organisations and individuals.

Sadguruji has been selected because of his 
excellence and highest standards of ethical 
conduct, integrity, civic and social 
responsibility and leadership. In the 
programme, our Foundation’s activities were 
highly appreciated and many organisations 
showed keen interest to collaborate with us.



On 6th February, 2021, Sadguruji started 1st 
level Pranayama workshop to increase our 
immunity as well as intensity in our Kriya 
practice.



On 11th March, 2021, Mahashivaratri was 
celebrated online by streaming live on 
Facebook. Our Kriyaban, Hira Khanchandani, 
Compere for the event, welcomed everyone 
giving information about our Sadguruji and 
started the function with melodious and 
soulful Bhajans by Sandip Pandya and Archana 
Mangalore. Krishna and Vaidehi performed a 
dance invoking Shri Khanderai of Jejuri. Then a 
beautiful Montage was presented covering 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda’s multifaceted 
personality, Foundation and its various social 
activities. This was followed by much awaited 
Ashirvachan of Sadguruji. 

He explained the significance of 
Mahashivaratri. He said, ‘Scientifically if we 
see, on Mahashivaratri day, the Energy flow 
from the ‘Source’ that descends on earth is the 
highest and for taking advantage of this energy 
we should be awake and receptive. There is no 
need for elaborate rituals. Even if we do Japa 
with utmost devotion, it is enough. Nobody 
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had foreseen that such a devastating 
pandemic will spread in the world resulting in 
deaths on such a large scale. If we all pray to 
Shivji with devotion, He will definitely grant us 
solace. 

For understanding the creation, we need to 
understand darkness. It is said that the 
darkness of Mahashivaratri is the darkest. 
Shivji is darkness - permanent, still and infinite 
darkness! There are various rituals to 
propitiate Him. But even if we simply join our 
hands in complete reverence and pray to 
Shivji, our appeal reaches Him.’ Sadguruji 
further explained the Shiv Swaroop and how 
we can experience Him by developing our 
Inner senses. Various serpents adorning Shivji, 
Sadguruji feels, are the magnetic lines 
balancing the Universe. During the Samudra 
Manthan performed to get Nectar, when 
poison came out, in order to save the 
humanity, Shivji drank the poison and kept it 
in His neck. Similarly, now also only Shivji can 
save us from the virus of Covid 19. Let us 
surrender unto Him and seek His help. We 
have to bring transformation in ourselves with 
Shraddha, Saburi and Samarpan. We have to 
purify ourselves. 

He also referred to the pledge we had taken 
that ‘I will not blame anybody’. We have to 
take charge of our life. We should have the 
capacity to understand how Sadguru helps 
and guides us.  

Sadguruji asked us to join our hands in total 
devotion, first seek Shivji’s forgiveness for 
whatever ills we may have done to cause such 
a calamity of pandemic befall on us and then 
seek His succour holding Bilva Patra in 
palms…. chanting Om Namah Shivay…. feel 
His presence… Om Namah Shivay… When we 
pray sincerely with all our heart, it never goes 
waste. Har Har Mahadev! Har Har Mahadev! 
Har Har Mahadev!



On 20th March, 2021, in view of overwhelming 
response to the Pranayama workshop, a fresh 
batch of 12 sessions of 1st Level Pranayama 

Workshop was started.



On 7th April, 2021, World Health Day, 
Sadguruji was invited by International 
Naturopathy Organisation (INO) as the chief 
speaker for an online session – ‘Kriya Yoga & 
Naturopathy for Healthy Lifestyle’.

Sadguruji also guided INO members on 
various health and fitness aspects.



On 21st April, 2021, pious day of Shri Ram 
Navami, under Sadguruji’s guidance, a 
Mahasankalp was made of chanting of 
mantra, ‘Shri Ram Jai Ram Jai Jai Ram’, 1crore 8 
thousand times for World Health and Peace. 
Sadguruji started the anushthan at dawn and 
lakhs of people across the Globe joined, 
chanting the mantra, completing, in fact 
exceeding the sankalpit target of 1,00,08,000 
of Japa. 



On 1st May, 2021, Kriyabans’ Melawa was 
held online from 4.30 p.m. to 6.30p.m. After 
2019, we had this melawa for the first time. 
Everybody appeared to be keen to ‘meet’ all 
Kriyaban family members. There was an 
overwhelming response. Kriyaban family 
members from our different centres across 
the world shared their experiences of 
attending online sessions and the benefits 
they have received. Sadguruji cleared doubts 
and difficulties faced by some Kriyabans. In 
his speech he guided us on how to manage 
our time, how to practise Kriyas regularly with 
intensity etc. With able anchoring by 
Hrishikesh Ambaye and expert management 
by our technical team, the Melawa was 
effectively managed.



On 10th May, 2021, Sadguruji, at the invitation 
of Hindi Vivek magazine group, spoke at 8 pm 
on Facebook live on ‘Kriya Yoga se 
sakaratmakata’- ‘Positivity through Kriya 
Yoga’ and received highest response. Now 
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the group has requested Sadguruji to take four 
sessions in a month on Yoga and meditation 
for the physical and mental well-being.



On 22nd May, 2021, Sadguruji started 
Advance Pranayama workshop of 12 
sessions, for those who had attended the basic 
Pranayama Workshop, with a view to help us 
make our spiritual journey  more smooth and 
effective and to improve our health in this 
pandemic period.  The response was 
tremendous. All those who attended are very 
happy and reaping excellent benefits. 



On 29th May, 2021, Sadguruji started 3rd batch 
of 1st level Pranayama workshop in view of 
public demand. 



On 10th June, 2021, Sadguruji conducted a 
special Yoga session from 6.45am onwards for 
exclusive exercises focusing on navel and core.



On 21st June, 2021, International Yoga Day 
was celebrated online. Sadguruji conducted 
online Yoga session in the morning at 6.30 am. 
Registered participants joined via Zoom link 
and other participants joined via Facebook 
live.  All participated with a lot of enthusiasm 
like good Kriyabans.

At 9 a.m, Sadguruji was live on Prasar Bharati 
National network of 150 Radio stations across 
India, reaching more than 40 Lakhs of people. 
He explained importance of Yoga. 



On 3rd July, 2021, IEA Book of World Records 
awarded Sadguruji, a certificate 
appreciating his participation, dedication and 
valuable time for making 7th International 
Yoga Day, a grand success.



On 23rd July, 2021, on the auspicious occasion 
of ‘Guru Pournima’, in the morning, Sadguruji 

blessed 3rd level Kriyabans with Intense Kriya 
session online from 5am to 8am. 

In the evening, there was Guru Pournima 
Mahasatsang on Facebook live, from 6p.m. 
onwards. Our Kriyaban Hira Khanchandani, 
compere for the event, welcomed everyone, 
paid respects to our Sadguruji and started the 
programme with graceful dance performances 
on Guru Vandana by little Aarya Pathak from 
Singapore and Ganesh Vandana by Krishna 
Bodke. Next presentation was from Kriyaban 
family members who were the winners in 
National and International Yoga competitions - 
the concept was, how a Guru is like the Sun 
and the Moon at the same time. Like Sun, he 
dispels his disciples’ darkness of ignorance 
and like Moon, he spreads coolness of his 
divine love around his disciples; then the 
disciples around the World rotate around 
Sadguruji with deep devotion and reverence 
followed by messages paying respects to 
Sadguruji depicted very artistically with Yoga 
poses; a beautiful presentation of Sadguruji’s 
teachings.  Kudos to our technical team for 
putting together skilfully such a brilliant 
presentation! 

Thereafter, a bouquet of soulful devotional 
songs was offered to Sadguruji by melodious 
Archana Mangalore, Asavari, Sandeep Yederi 
and Prathamesh, followed by our Foundation’s 
Montage.

Sadguruji blessed us all with his ashirvachan. 
He said, ‘All celebrate Guru Pournima by 
remembering their Guru with a lot of fervour 
and devotion. He is a part of this Guru Tattva 
and so are we all, a part of this Guru Tattva. 
We have to face the negativity of pandemic by 
a forceful Universal Energy created by uniting 
all the parts of Guru Tattva. 

Guru leads us from darkness to Light. Guru is 
like a candle that serves the humanity 
selflessly, transforms us and leads us towards 
Experience of Knowledge. Let us pay our 
homage to such Gurus.  Our birth and death 
are decided by destiny but how we lead our 
life is crucial. Many a time we are aware what 
we should do but we get stuck with the 
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negative energy within. With Sadhana we have 
to learn to overcome such limitations. 

For all that, we need to take action. While 
doing these actions we make a big mistake of 
thinking ‘What will people say?’. It is our ego, 
complex – superiority or inferiority. The 
actions - karma - are of three types Karma, 
Akarma and Vikarma. While doing our 
Karma, we think what others will think of us. 
Here, there are some people who are our well-
wishers but they do not want us to be better 
than them. That is why, instead of consulting 
others, we should listen to our Inner voice, 
which will never go wrong, while doing a 
karma- because that is permanent. Shri 
Krishna says, ‘always do good as its fruit will 
be good. Karma is any action in general, like, 
say, we are watching a match and we are 
supporting a specific team, we wish that the 
team which we support should win and if the 
team we support loses, many a time the 
supporters get very disappointed and start 
criticising and blaming all and sundry. Akarma 
is, again taking the same example, we are not 
supporters of any particular team; we are 
watching it to enjoy a good game i.e. as only a 
supporter of the game; whoever plays well, we 
applaud. So, there is no frustration and 
dissatisfaction. The third type is, when we feel 
the team we support should win at all cost – 
by fair or unfair means; in the process the 
mind set up goes into negative energy and we 
adopt wrong practices like bribing the players 
of opposite team to lose or harming and 
injuring the opposite team players so that they 
cannot perform well etc. This is Vikarma, 
which takes us away from our own Self 
towards negative energy. 

So, we have to take actions for which God 
has given us this nice, beautiful body with 
this breath and the message on this Guru 
Pournima is that positive actions have to 
be taken with positive thought process and 
attitude.

As mentioned earlier, while taking action, the 
thought of ‘what others will think’ obstructs us. 
Our attitude should be, let them think what 

they wish; we have to learn to ignore them 
and listen to our Inner voice. 

Guru guides everybody equally, some 
understand and follow it with dedication and 
some others doubt and seek clarification from 
different sources and get lost. Many a time 
they even change their Gurus and in the 
process go astray. Let us not criticise them. 
Instead let us hope good sense will soon 
prevail upon them, leading them to the Truth. 

Darkness is not bad. It is all pervading. The 
ignorance about darkness is bad. Guru dispels 
this ignorance and moulds our life. Thereafter, 
it for us to practise Guru’s teachings with total 
devotion and surrender, experience 
Enlightenment, awaken the Guru Tattva within 
us and spread the Light all around.  

Another thing is, we should never compare 
ourselves with others. We must accept 
ourselves as we are. 

People often ask questions about life after 
death. But first, we have to learn to live life 
that we have. Many live in constant fear about 
their own life, life of their family, future, 
religion, God… We need to think over it. When 
the fear in life ends, living life in real sense 
starts. 

We should listen to our Inner Voice, 
understand that our each breath is connected 
to the Almighty, He is within us with our each 
breath and not outside, so also the Knowledge 
is within us, that is why we should come back 
within our own self repeatedly, maintain our 
energy level by not wasting it on hurt caused 
to our ego, in fact, to experience the 
Knowledge only Realised Guru can guide us, 
we need to follow Guru’s teachings with total 
devotion and surrender to Guru. Today is the 
day to express our gratitude to our Guru.

Everybody has to face hardships in life. Those 
who face strife in life, shine the most. So, by 
doing Akarma we have to enjoy our life and 
view life in such a light that, come what may, 
we are not perturbed because each cell in our 
body is charged with energy. We have to 
increase our energy level and expand our 
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Aura.

Then no virus in the world can worry us. 

Let us prostrate in front of our Guru with 
reverence, for all that he is doing for us and 
pray, let the flame within Him and within us 
unite.’

Sadguruji concluded with his blessings for us.



On 25th July, 2021, Sadguruji took Intense 
Kriya session for second level Kriyabans from 
7.15am to 9.15 a.m.



On 5th August, 2021, Yoga classes were 
started for Senior citizens and those who are 
new to Yoga for leading a healthy and fit life.



On 8th August, 2021, an exclusive Sunday 
batch of Yoga classes was started at the 
request of those who are not able to attend 
regular Yoga classes on week days and are 
interested in learning Yoga. Sessions include 
Yog asanas, fitness, Pranayama and 
Meditation.



On 21st August, 2021, eve of Rakshabandhan 
day, our Sadguruji participated in an online 
You Tube event on ‘Being with One’ organised 
by Brahmakumaris, in collaboration with our 
Foundation and others, between 6pm to 7pm. 
Sadguruji gave a beautiful message of 
celebrating Global Oneness. He said, ‘We will 
be celebrating the festival of Rakshabandhan. 
Some may feel how one can talk of 
celebration, when world has faced horrifying 
death toll due to pandemic. But one cannot 
mourn lifelong. We have to move on and 
observe the beautiful festival of Love between 
brother and sister - Siblings born to one 
mother. Similarly, we all, settled in different 
parts of the world, are children of that one 
Divine Mother. 

Originally there were no boundaries. The 

geographical boundaries and the 
differentiation on the basis of colour, 
language, religion etc. are all man made. Then, 
in their greed for power, countries are fighting 
and trying to grab additional area of other 
countries. In a way, Pandemic of Covid 19 has 
equalised everybody, completely ignoring 
these man-made barriers. Let us not 
discriminate, let us leave aside the differences 
and come together – unite ‘Being with One’, 
bound by sacred thread of Unconditional Love 
and Unconditional Forgiveness to take care of 
Mother Earth and Humanity. Why man has so 
much fear, so much insecurity? Nature does 
not differentiate, then why should we? Let us 
all unite and create a thread with our 
combined energy – we have abundant energy 
but we are suppressing it. Let us open up and 
shine with the glow of energy. Whatever Virus 
or negativity may come, our strength and our 
capacity is so great, our glow connected to 
that Universal Energy is so much that no 
negativity can harm us. Let us celebrate 
Rakshabandhan. Let us create a unique thread 
of Oneness that ties all the different cultures 
and religions together and creates the 
foundation of Unconditional Love. Let us 
celebrate this festival of Global Oneness – you 
- me- we can make the difference! There is 
nothing more than love of the mother and 
‘that Energy’ is looking at us - we can feel it. 
We have firm faith that if we continue to be 
with this Motherly energy, all of us will 
experience a happy life, a happy journey. So, 
we will celebrate. We will feel Happy and 
spread the Happiness because Love and 
Happiness cannot be kept to oneself. They are 
to be distributed and multiplied! Om Shanti! 
Om Shanti! Om Shanti!



On 30th August, 2021, Sri Krishna 
Janmashtami was celebrated with 
Mahasatsang on Facebook live from 7 p.m. 
onwards. Kriyaban Sandip Pandya, compère 
for the function, welcomed all and started the 
event by singing a Shrikrishna Bhajan. Archana 
Mangalore sang a Meera Bhajan. Nilesh 
Potphode gave a melodious flute recital. 
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Sandeep Yedery sang a Krishna Bhajan. Sandip 
Pandya spoke about our Sadguruji, Foundation 
and its various activities followed by 
presentation of our Montage. 

Sadguruji, in his pravachan, explained the 
significance of Krishna Janmashtami to 
Kriyabans. He touched upon different aspects 
of Shrikrishna’s lifespan of 124 years, how it is 
a saga of sacrifice and true love, sacrifice of 
Devaki and Vasudev, sacrifice of Radha, who 
was much older than Shrikrishna, Pure selfless 
love of Radha and Krishna – their Oneness at 
soul level, friendship between Krishna and 
Sudama,  how the teachings of Bhagwad Gita 
are still relevant and that is why Gita is 
translated in different languages and studied 
in different countries all over the world, how 
Kriya Yoga is unfolded in Bhagwad Gita, we 
should not be over ambitious, greedy about 
anything, we need to have Saiyam – patience 
and control over our speech, temptations and 
anger. 

Sadguru further said, ‘we should not insult 
others because it emanates from Ego and 
leads to destruction. We must learn to control 
our mind. Guru gives the right direction to our 
life to reach our destination. He guides us to 
awaken our soul to control our mind’. He also 
elaborated about Shrikrishna’s balanced 
attitude – Sthitapradnya – one who does not 
get affected by good or bad. There is 
Shrikrishna in each one of us – He is with us, 
within us, in our every breath…let us 
surrender to Him…!  

Sadguruji blessed us, ‘may this Janmashtami 
bring transformation and the period ahead be 
filled with Happiness, Love and Energetic 
Enthusiasm! 

Shrikrishna sharanam mam! Shrikrishna 
sharanam mam! Shrikrishna sharanam mam!’

 

On 18th September, 2021, after global success 
of earlier pranayama session, on public 

demand, Sadguruji started fresh batch of 1st 
level Pranayama Workshop.  



On 25th September, 2021, Sadguruji started 
fresh batch of Advance Pranayama 
workshop of 12 sessions, for those who had 
completed 1st Level Pranayama Workshop. The 
response was very good. Those who attended 
gave feedback that they got mental calmness, 
clarity and improvement in focus, intensity, 
immunity and energy level. 



On 2nd October, 2021, Sadguruji conducted an 
Intense Kriya session for 3rd level Kriyabans 
from 8.30 a.m. to 12 noon. These Intense 
sessions are always a special spiritual treat for 
us.



On 3rd October, 2021, Sadguruji conducted an 
Intense Kriya session for 2nd level Kriyabans 
from 7 am. to 9am. and for 1st Level Kriyabans 
from 9.15 am. to 11.15am.  



On 15th October, 2021, Sadguruji conducted 
online Kriyabans’ Melawa from 8.30am to 
10.30 on the auspicious occasion of Vijaya 
Dashami Day, to celebrate our victory over 
the adverse conditions by continuing our 
activities online, increasing mental and 
physical strength of us Kriyabans and uniting 
and bringing our Kriyaban family closer. Some 
of the Kriyabans shared their experiences and 
tremendous benefits they derived from 
attending online sessions of Pranayama, Yoga, 
Meditation and Kriya. Their sharing was 
inspiring. Then we were blessed with 
Sadguruji’s guidance on consistent daily Kriya 
practice. The programme was beautifully 
anchored by Hrishikesh Ambaye. On the 
whole, it was a wonderfully energising session. 
Thank you, Sadguruji!

Secret of Success: passion, determination and love for whatever you do.
H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Obituary
On 22nd February, 2021, our Kriyaban Sunita Jeswani passed away. May her soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 19th April, 2021, our Kriyaban Padma (wife of Kriyaban Shashi Bidvai, mother of 
Kriyabans Atul & Vikram, mother-in-law of Kriyabans Maya & Devyani and grandmother 
of  Kriyaban Kshitij) passed away. May her soul attain Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences 
to her family and pray that God may give them strength to bear the loss with fortitude 
and courage.

On 29th April, 2021, our Kriyaban Srilata Mallapur passed away. May her soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 6th May, 2021, our Kriyaban Arvind Shadangule (husband of Kriyaban Arati) passed 
away. May his soul attain Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to his family and pray that 
God may give them strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 12th May, 2021, our Kriyaban Vasudha (wife of Kriyaban Chandrakant Baraskar) 
passed away. May her soul attain Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and 
pray that God may give them strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 7th August, 2021, our Kriyaban Perin Viccaji passed away. May her soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 8th August, 2021, our Kriyaban Vaishali Pai passed away. May her soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 30th September, 2021, our Kriyasheel Global Awardee in 2006, Padmashri 
Sadashivbhau Nimbalkar passed away. May his soul attain Sadgati. Our heartfelt 
condolences to his family and pray that God may give them strength to bear the loss with 
fortitude and courage.

Though the Body is transient and the Soul is the Eternal Pure Consciousness, the 
reflection of this pure consciousness is shown through the medium of the body. 
Therefore the health, cleanliness, purity and mainly the respect of the body needs to be 
maintained.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Letters to the Editor

Hari Om!

Gratitude to Sadguruji for conducting extraordinary sessions of advanced Pranayama. It 
was a beautiful journey and a blissful experience full of in-depth learning. It was amazing 
to discover the immense power of our breath and how to channelise it for our spiritual 
upliftment. He made us understand the value of our precious breath in every session.

He explained the finer points of each pranayama with scientific approach and made even 
the advanced and difficult pranayamas very simple to understand, with his detailed 
explanation and guidance. The entire journey was a fantastic experience which is difficult 
to put in words.

Thank you, Sadguruji, for blessing us with such immense knowledge, your grace and 
blessings. We are very lucky to be your disciples. 

Meetali Dasgupta, Mumbai

Hari Om!

Ever since I started regularly attending yoga classes from November 2020, I followed 
Sadguruji‛s teachings of how to increase Prana circulation, incorporate breath and pass 
oxygen to every part of the body. In particular, while doing Pranayama, I focused on my 
eyes for improving my eyesight. Since then, my eyesight has improved tremendously, 
retinal hemorrhage and fluid retention have reduced.

I had a stroke in the left eye sometime in 2012, because of which, there was retinal 
hemorrhage and fluid retention which completely blurred my vision in my left eye. I was 
seeing only with my right eye. I came to know about this condition in 2018 when I went for 
an eye checkup. 

Now I can see objects almost 60% with my left eye and can manage reading phone 
numbers on my cell phone without reading glasses. Thank you, Sadguruji, for all your 
valuable teachings, guidance and blessings.

Shambhavi Kriyaban, USA.
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Hari Om Sadguruji. 

Back in March I could hardly do pranayama for five minutes at a stretch. But in these 
past eight months due to Your Guidance and regular yoga classes I am now able to do my 
Pranayama for 30 minutes in one sitting. This has been possible only and only because of 
YOUR BLESSINGS & GRACE. I have observed that this has also helped me with my 
breathing during my running or climbing stairs. I am able to regulate my breath better and 
run/climb without panting or becoming breathless. Thank You so much for making me 
realise the power of my own breath. Anantha Koti Pranaams at Your Lotus Feet on this 
Pious Day!

 Kavita Ayyar, Mumbai

Hari Om!

Some time back, it had been really hard for me and my family. I got infected with Covid 
but fortunately Shashi and Divij were safe from this by Sadguruji‛s grace. Since that day 
all the family members had been praying and blessing me and my family, in form of Reiki 
and best wishes. It is really heart touching to see how people around you are connected to 
you, heart to heart, like a bond. They might not be in contact with you on daily basis but 
are sending silent prayer for you. There has been a tremendous support from everyone- 
be it mental, physical or by every way possible. The  selflessness shown by our family 
members towards other family members makes it unique. I am really humbled and obliged 
to all the members for their kindness and humanity. Without Sadguruji‛s grace and 
blessings I would not have crossed these difficult times. 

 Sanjay Agarwal, Mumbai

Hari Om! 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda for teaching 
me Yoga. It has helped me increase my height significantly in the last few months. I feel 
relaxed and refreshed after every yoga session.

I would also like to thank him for teaching Vipassana and Meditation, both have helped me 
find peace in the most difficult times. I am looking forward to learning new spiritual 
techniques from him. Thank you so much, Sadguruji!

Vinayak Hakhu, Melbourne, Australia
Class 8
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Jai Shri Krishna!

Krishna Janmashtami, falls on the 8th day of 
the dark half of the month of Shravan (August-
September), signifying the birth of Lord 
Krishna, the eternal ocean of Cosmic Love. 
Krishna represents Brahman or God 
consciousness. Krishna Avatar is synonymous 
with Self-Realisation. Normally, desires and 
negative thoughts mask our consciousness 
with ignorance. The journey to Self-Realisation 
involves removal or shedding of this ignorance 
which can only be done by the eight spiritual 
principles as described in the Ashtang Yoga 
Sutras by Rishi Patanjali. These are as follows:

1.Yama (self-control), 2. Niyama (self-
discipline), 3. Asana (bodily postures), 4. 
Pranayama (control of breath), 5. Pratyahara 
(Focused Inwards), 6. Dharana (Single 
pointedness), 7. Dhyana (contemplation) and 
8. Samadhi (Self-Realisation).

Every aspect coinciding with the birth of Great 
Lord Krishna has a deeply embedded meaning 
with our body, mind and soul. Ignorance is 
symbolised by Prison, which represents 
darkness; narrow-minded approach is 
represented by small entry gate to the prison; 
limitedness to everything by small room and 
the chain in the prison means the bondage of 
lust, greed, desires and ego. The birth of 
Krishna in the prison symbolises ‘Self-
Realisation out of ignorance’. It can only be 
acquired by adhering to the eight principles of 
Ashtang Yoga with Tapas (Abhyas) or hard 
work. 

Krishna was born as the eighth child to Devaki, 
which again symbolises tapas of eight limbs of 
Yoga. The Self-Realisation can occur only after 
the seven chakras are successfully negotiated 
and the mind gets purified in the process. In 
the state of Samadhi, there is spontaneous 
birth of the Self. In this state (Sama = equal; 
dhi – intelligence), one controls equality and 
balances oneself between the good and the 
bad.

The significance is that, as soon as Krishna was 
born, the chains that bound his father fell off; 
the doors that had been bolted flew open and 
the prison guards immediately went into deep 
sleep. And his father, Vasudev, carried new 
born Krishna to Gokul, by placing Krishna in a 
basket and walking across the flooded Yamuna 
river, when at the same time, Yashoda, consort 
of Nanda, had given birth to a female child. 
The ‘Chains’ here symbolise the bondage to 
the external world through the five senses. A 
Self-Realised person is free of these bondages. 
The ‘Opening of prison gates’ symbolises 
control over lust, desire, greed and 
attachments. ‘Sleeping of the guards’ means in 
the state of Self-Realisation, one is totally cut 
off from the outer world. Everything else 
perishes and only Oneness exists. The 
thunderstorm, the rain, the fire - all represent 
the internal turmoil of uncontrolled desires 
and hatred. The moment Krishna’s feet 
touched the turbulent waters, everything 
settles. The spiritual lesson is, by turning 
Inwards and towards ones’ pure 
consciousness, any turbulent state of mind 
can be controlled. While acquiring all this, one 
must be able to control the ego and the 
egocentric desires. Controlling the ego is 
depicted as a snake sitting over the basket and 
guarding Lord Krishna who is the epitome of 
joy, the quintessence of simplicity and the very 
source of pure love. 

Our mind is slippery like butter and the 
symbolic meaning of Krishna stealing butter, 
denotes Lord Krishna entering into our minds 
and stealing away all the negative elements, 
leaving us with pure Krishna Consciousness, 
the eternal joy and cosmic bliss, which we all 
yearn to experience for births together. Inner 
joy sprouts in us when the senses are directed 
Inwards. Lord Krishna is the ocean of eternal 
bliss, his soul-stirring Leelas, which are 
considered to be the wonder of wonders, 
symbolise the waves of the ocean. The 
enchanting music of his flute captivates the 
minds of his devotees. His unequalled and 
unsurpassed wealth of beauty amazes the 

Krishna Janmashtami
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animate and the inanimate beings. He adores 
his friends with his incomparable love. 
Devotion is the only means of attaining Lord 
Krishna. He, through his teachings of the 
ancient Science of Kriya Yoga, led Arjuna from 
the front and guided him through all the 
travails on the battlefield of Kurukshetra. 

Janmashtami holds high significance in the life 
of Kriya Yogis and Sadhaks who are 
practitioners of this pious path of Spiritual 
Awakening. Kriya Yoga is a bold and powerful 
path for all aspiring individuals irrespective of 
their caste, creed or religious orientation. 
Kriya Yoga is the fastest and powerful path to 
break free from the throes of negativity and 
merge ourselves in Universal Consciousness, 
because it is a bold and effective path of 
Karma Yoga. Lord Krishna epitomises Bhakti 
and pure love; anything associated with 
Krishna has tremendous affinity towards 
Unconditional Love and Happiness, since 
Krishna is the ruler of the Heart Chakra, the 
seat of Unconditional Love. When a sadhak 
transcends the barriers of the body 
consciousness and merges with the Cosmic 
Consciousness, he experiences this divine 
love, the Krishna Consciousness.

Coinciding with Krishna Janmashtami is the 
most popular of games which was played by 
the little and Natkhat Kanhaiya, DAHI HANDI. 
Dahi Handi though portrays the playful and 
adoringly mischievous attitude of Krishna, it 
actually carries a profound and deep meaning 
behind it. The Handi here, represents the ego 
or the sense of the body and mind, that 
dangles in the grasp of Society and 
relationships. The butter or Dahi which forms 
the content is embodied as the essence, or the 
Being. The Lord breaks the Handi, or the ego 
to release the accumulated contents, from the 
bindings of the Sansara. His eagerness to 
savour it reveals the bliss, which one enjoys on 
realising the essence or the True Self. It can 
also be taken as the Lord’s instruction to break 
the body-mind complex, which is portrayed as 
the Handi, to attain True Bliss. However, to 
break the illusion of  body and mind is not an 
easy task, as one will have to focus steadfastly 

on realising the Ultimate, with true devotion or 
Bhakti Ras. Distractions in and around ones’ 
surroundings, disturbs one from attaining the 
Eternal Truth. However, single pointed focus 
and devotion to the Lord will ultimately lead to 
the Ultimate Goal.

Coinciding with Krishna Janmashtami is the 
most popular of games which was played by 
the little and natkhat Kanhaiya, Dahi Handi. 
Dahi Handi though portrays the playful and 
adoringly mischievous attitude of Krishna; it 
actually carries a profound and deep meaning 
behind it. The Handi here, represents the ego 
or the sense of the body and mind, that 
dangles in the grasp of Society and 
relationships. The butter or Dahi which forms 
the content is embodied as the essence, or the 
Being. The Lord breaks the Handi, or the ego 
to release the accumulated contents, from the 
bindings of the Sansara. His eagerness to 
savour it reveals the bliss, which one enjoys on 
realising the true essence or the True Self. It 
can also be taken as the Lord’s instruction to 
break the body mind complex, which is 
portrayed as the Handi to attain True Bliss. 
However, to break the illusion of the body and 
mind is not an easy task, as one will have to 
focus steadfastly on realising the Ultimate, 
with true devotion or Bhakti Ras. Distractions 
in and around ones’ surroundings, disturb one 
from attaining the Eternal Truth. However, 
single pointed focus and devotion to the Lord 
will ultimately lead one to the Ultimate Goal.

I bless all of humanity with the happiness and 
joy of experiencing the Krishna Consciousness 
and urge all of humanity, to tide over all the 
evils and the demons in oneself and the 
society, by uniting everyone under the 
Govardhan Parvat of ‘Unconditional Love & 
Unconditional Forgiveness’. I bless all of 
humanity to invoke the Krishna in you and be 
the harbinger of Love and happiness 
everywhere. Remember, Krishna 
Consciousness can be easily awakened, only 
with pure faith, bhakti and Love, never by 
intellectual analysis. 

So come one! Come all! Rejoice, celebrate, be 
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happy and make others happy. Spread Love, 
Harmony and Peace everywhere. Let us 
unitedly be a strong force to give salvation to 
negativity and unite the world with the chain 
of LOVE.

Shri Krishna Sharanam Mama!

Love & Blessings

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda

(This article is taken from Sadguruji’s blog)

The cycles of nature, the revolutions of the 
celestial objects, everything in the perceptible 
universe follows a certain rhythm. It is as if a 
beat pervades all manifestations of creation.

Our being is tied in many ways to these 
various rhythms right through the microcosm 
of our physical being where it is represented 
as vibrations of matter to the biological system 
in terms of heartbeat, breathing etc. It is also 
said that our being is in-tune with and gets 
affected by various cycles of seasons, moon, 
sun and other celestial objects. Hence from 
micro to macro the whole universe of creation 
seems to be into various rhythms. These 
rhythms seem to be intrinsic to the way in 
which this universe is organised and we are a 
part of it.

When we observe a rhythm, there is a pattern 
to it. It is a repetition of beats with a certain 
frequency. The whole creation seems 
committed to repeating that pattern, no 
matter what is happening in other parts of the 
universe, because there is a place and order 
for everything. Even if clouds are covering the 
sky, the Sun is still rising or setting as per its 
own rhythm.

The question therefore is, how much of this do 
we imbibe into the way we conduct our lives 
and how do we bring in that aspect of being in 
a rhythm into our lives? My introspection 
started on this note as I thought about how I 
am going through the mechanics of life as part 
of the routine and how to improve the quality 
of the life I am living, by developing a rhythm 
and making it more orderly.

Our body has a natural clock as we know it, 

the circadian rhythm is responsible for 
establishing several essential functions related 
to our physiology. In these times we all are 
susceptible to disrupting this rhythm, rather 
we regularly disrupt it on some pretext or the 
other. For me, sometimes it was between 
chasing deadlines or the other extreme of 
whiling away time, being hooked to some form 
of the screen. The irregular sleep cycle and 
disrupted metabolism show their 
consequences when we are forcing ourselves 
against our natural clock. Disrupting the bio-
rhythm has a host of side effects on the 
physiology. Unknowingly, we become less 
efficient and productive and consequently 
seem to have less time to finish all our 
activities within the day. Often we find 
ourselves sacrificing our own time to recover it 
for some other purpose. 24 hours seem less in 
the day. In this bid, the quality time we should 
have for our own spiritual progress and what 
is really important, gets sidelined and we 
sacrifice it for something else. The 
unimportant activities start taking the centre 
stage in our life.

So how do I overcome this? As I mused on this 
question, I considered what Sadguruji has 
always exemplified, time and again, through 
his own actions and implored us to follow as 
well:

He has always maintained that there should 
be a time for everything. 

He has shown intense commitment in the 
worst of conditions that life could pose. 

He has always kept his Kriya practice at the 
core of everything else. 

Finding Your Beat To Become Unbeatable
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It seemed like a simple solution to follow in 
these footsteps. However, there needs to be a 
certain discipline in following it through. 

So the next question was how do I bring 
discipline and make my life more orderly? 
Again the answer seemed to lie in following a 
rhythm. Once I am into this rhythm, I start 
enjoying the beat and that's when it stops 
being a struggle and becomes a part of the 
system. But what is the mechanism to make 
this happen? 

I experimented with this in several different 
ways to get into some kind of a system and the 
easiest way I found was to adopt a ritual. The 
sunrise and sunset are the two fixed times of 
the day and if I just follow these, it is easy to 
get into a pattern. Agnihotra is supposed to be 
conducted exactly at the time of sunrise and 
sunset. The timing is crucial for the Agnihotra 
ritual and it cannot be missed. Sadguruji has 
taught us this ritual as a part of the KSS 
programme. To conduct this ritual, in the 
morning, I have to complete all my morning 

activities and be ready before sunrise and 
similarly at sunset. I have to take a bath and 
prepare everything for the ritual. With the 
mind focused on achieving this objective daily, 
discipline followed it naturally and all other 
activities could be organised around it. The 
situation changed from ‘what I can take out’ to 
‘what more can I fit into the time I have’ in the 
day. The joy of witnessing the glorious views 
and welcoming the Sun in the morning, the 
energising experience of the fire ritual became 
addictive and I looked forward to it every day. 

Sadguruji is teaching us in various ways so that 
we understand the fundamental aspects of 
leading a truly spiritual life. There is something 
for everyone and once it clicks, once we have 
found our beat, we can become 
unbeatable. After all, this is Sadguruji’s 
blessing unto us.

Hari Om!

Ravindra Pathak, Singapore

Did I Miss The Point

People always miss out on interpreting the 
purpose of life clearly. Our capability of 
undertaking tasks and giving 100% to it, is all 
that matters. Unfortunately, people 
misunderstand that being productive means 
putting in longer hours than getting the quality 
work done in a shorter span of time. We may 
not always be able to give our best whilst 
working hard or working better. This also 
reflects on the quality of life that we are 
leading. This quality can be achieved through 
regular practice of Meditation, Yoga and Kriya. 
Moreover, when our thoughts are jumbled up 
and we are in a pensive mood, the teachings 
of our Guru always reflect in a way of solutions 
to our problems and the rightful direction that 
we ought to take.

The Sunday morning Kriya session just got 
over. Sadguruji said that He took a pause, 
‘until we meet again’. I can now see the sun 
rising slowly and the birds and squirrels 

rejoicing in its rise, chirping their way through 
the woods. But within me, there is absolute 
silence. My mind is calm, my breathing 
composed and I can hear its rhythm within. I 
wish the Kriya session continued a little 
longer. I had just started getting connected 
with the Divine. I have questions that are left 
unanswered. I need the answers. I am so 
desperate to find out the true meaning of life. 
Oh wait! I open the Sunday morning quote of 
Sadguruji, which Always comes as an answer 
to my underlying doubt in that moment. 
Today’s quote - Observe the directions and 
dimensions of your meditation. It’s only in 
the silence that you hear the divine voice. 
Yes, the divine voice is still reverberating 
within my consciousness. I humble myself and 
get on my knees. I do hear the divine voice, 
the voice of my Sadguru Mangeshda, coming 
out of those quotes every week and having 
this unparalleled conversation with me. My 
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thoughts pose questions and doubts in front 
of Him and His quotes come forth as answers 
to all my questions about life. This is the day I 
realise, that all the answers have always been 
right there in front of me, it was only a matter 
of connecting the dots and realising that the 
true essence of life lies in understanding the 
‘Teachings of Spirituality, which have a strong 
impact on us. A composed mind helps in 
withdrawing from worldly desires and brings 
us to a neutral level.’

(The writer/disciple has combined different 
quotes of H.H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda 
in the form of a conversation. Here goes the 
stream of consciousness:

Me: Sadguruji, I have always wondered about 
my meditation and whether whatever I am 
doing is even enough to lead a positive life.

Sadguruji: The intensity of your mind is 
beyond any mantras and can create miracles. 
All you need to do is concentrate and follow 
your breath ardently. It is important to 
understand the mechanism of your body and 
the breaths you take, especially when you 
need to know the power of meditation. Utilise 
this sheer force of Kriya and Gurumantra that 
you have been equipped with and follow every 
step of self-transformation with love and 
gratitude in your heart. Regular meditation will 
help you uplift your spirit and as you look 
Inward to the light Within, you will spread the 
radiance of joy and love around you.

Me: Thank you Sadguruji, for making me 
understand this, but at times, I get insecure, 
am scared of the darkness and feel lonely.

Sadguruji: Any insecure feeling of a Sadhak is 
associated with fear. Concentrate on the 
rhythm of breathing and occupy your mind 
with the thought of a positive possibility. Take 
control of your thought process. Your journey 
of self-transformation begins with the flow of 
spiritual energy and purity of soul. 
Acknowledge the depth of this development 
leading you from darkness to light. You must 
always give thanks to the darkness because of 
which you understand the value of light. Use 

your Inner light to spread the radiance of love 
and happiness around you, reinterpret 
darkness as a miracle, offer peace and absorb 
the healing from it. You will be surrounded by 
a feeling of oneness. Share this space of 
soothing oneness with the Divine to see the 
light Within. This journey of yours from 
darkness to light reflects that you are now 
grounded. A surcharge of spiritual energy is 
generated here, that not only liberates you 
from your arrogance and ego, but you can also 
choose between tranquillity and anxiety. When 
you stimulate one particular thought, your 
mind does not waver and all kinds of mental 
temptations are reduced. When you have the 
desire to be peaceful within, you will enjoy the 
silence of nature around you. Moreover, 
always remember, whenever you find yourself 
lost, sad or lonely, remind yourself that you 
are not alone. I am walking beside you, 
reaching out to you, pulling you out of 
darkness and into the light.

Me: I am so humbled to hear this, Sadguruji. I 
only wish that I live up to your expectations, 
that I practise my Kriya and asanas regularly. 
My lifestyle is very different. With my time 
schedule, right from morning to evening, I 
feel, I hardly have any energy left to even find 
time for my practice.

Sadguruji: You have tremendous energy. 
Instead of suppressing that energy, upgrade 
your consciousness and allow your Inner 
strength make you glow and shine. Spiritual 
practice is a combination of action, reaction 
and visualisation. Regular Kriya and Yoga 
practice gives impetus and vigour to your 
lifestyle, reduces chronic anxiety and aids in 
nurturing kindness and compassion. Try to 
rewind the entire day consciously and 
contemplate for 10 minutes daily to increase 
the consciousness of spirituality and you will 
understand the value of life. Every time there 
is an opportunity, pick it up. Know that every 
morning is a bright morning, every day is a 
new day. Every morning, make a resolution 
that you will make the best out of this day and 
will work towards self-improvement and 
fitness. Plan your day meticulously. Give 
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priority to Pranayama and to meditation. 
Inclusion of these, reflect what quality time 
you are giving to yourself. Constant Yogic 
practices, steady effort, perseverance and 
determination add to the divinity of body, 
mind and soul. Regular yogic and meditative 
practice, also bring about greater harmony 
and balance with mental agility and physical 
flexibility. Every cell in your body looks 
forward to this spiritual upgrading. So, 
organise your 24 hours towards your mental 
calmness, aiding to an overall healthy nervous 
system. The posture of a yogi reflects this 
rigorous practice. The transformation starts 
with your willpower, determination and 
intense practice of Kriya sadhana. Every 
success is a creation. One needs to undergo 
a process of consistency, perseverance and 
determination to reach the pinnacle. When 
you follow a regular regimen with morning 
meditation, regular exercise and practise 
unconditional love and forgiveness, life 
becomes priceless. So, rise up and start 
afresh! Introspect what you do from morning 
to night. A happy person lives in the ‘here and 
now’. Your future is looking at what you are 
doing in your present and your present 
reflects what you did in the past. Recognise 
the importance of two major assets in your 
life: Time and Health. Both require hard 
work and discipline to bring about an overall 
happiness and well-being. Focus on the craft, 
push yourself to the highest limit and give it all 
that you have. Life happens only once. Train 
and programme your mind in the positive 
direction continually, with the practice of Kriya 
and you are unbeatable.

Me: This is so encouraging and motivating! My 
only worry is with regard to my thoughts. I am 
not sure whether I will be able to organise my 
thoughts systematically to be able to achieve 
the above.

Sadguruji: You need to reshape your thinking 
by reshaping your pattern of thoughts. Your 
thoughts govern your life. If your negative 
thoughts are powerful, your positive thoughts 
have much more power. Be careful of what 
you think. Negative thoughts tend to conquer 

your senses, creating an imbalance. So, focus 
in the right direction and learn to reverse this 
precious energy for your spiritual growth. The 
thoughts in your mind are neurotransmitters. 
One single thought uses innumerable 
chemicals from your body, so choose 
consciously to live fruitfully. Coupled with 
creative and comprehensive techniques, 
your mind can play wonders, unimaginable. 
Secondly, your body is governed by your brain. 
You need to use your breath as fuel to ignite 
productive and positive thoughts, thereby 
increasing your energy level. You can in fact 
compose a music with the rhythm of your 
breath, the beats of your heart and the flow of 
your thoughts. This rendition is the most 
beautiful natural melody to live with.

Me: You spoke about oneness, Sadguruji. I 
have always wondered how do prayers help us 
and how should I get connected to God, or the 
Universal Energy?

Sadguruji: To get connected to God, you 
should know that the entire spiritual structure 
is based on one spiritual sound, ‘Om’! This 
resonates with each cell within your mind and 
body. Be conscious of your surroundings. A 
serene atmosphere allows you to listen to 
your Inner Voice and the whispers of your 
soul. Every individual has the Almighty as 
his origin. You need to use your power of 
Unconditional Divine Love and Forgiveness 
to get deeply connected to this origin once 
again. Prayer and faith not only strengthen 
our trust and hope but also help us achieve 
the impossible. Strive hard, believe, persevere, 
create ripples, hope for the best and then 
pray. God is listening to you! Take the 
courage to ask. And when you receive much 
more than you deserve, count each moment 
as a new life. Once you understand this joy of 
‘Permanent Supreme Bliss’, a divine 
transformation begins within you and you 
realise the Ultimate aim of your existence.

Me: What should be my main goal while 
sitting for meditation? Will I also achieve 
transformation in my body, mind and soul?

Sadguruji: The main goal of your sadhana 
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should be Self-Realisation. This will be the 
starting point of your spiritual transformation. 
Observe the directions and dimensions of 
your meditation. It is only in the Silence that 
you hear the Divine voice. While practising 
meditation, the Sadhak progresses from 
ignorance to knowledge and this is the time 
that he perceives a transformation within 
himself. Develop compassion for others and 
withdraw from desires. This will bring about 
serenity and tranquillity of mind. Though the 
Body is transient and the Soul is the Eternal 
Pure Consciousness, the reflection of this 
pure consciousness is shown through the 
medium of the body. Therefore, the health, 
cleanliness, purity and mainly the respect of 
the body needs to be maintained. Participate 
in the mission for a Healthy World. Bring 
about harmony and balance by amplifying 
your positive energy, with the unison of body, 
mind and soul. Rather than improving your 
external self, beautify your Inner being, where 
God resides. Alignment with Him enhances 
your spiritual beauty and you live in the 
consciousness of spirituality. Cleanse yourself 
of your thoughts and live in the moment. 
Through your meditation, you can take the 
journey of a lifetime, visit the spiritual centre 
of the universe, the source of all creation and 
experience the mystical phenomenon of 
divinity.

Me: I have attended your sessions on 
pranayama, the fantastic Kriya sessions that 
you conduct and the yoga asanas are now a 
part of my life. What role does the mind and 
the breath play in all these? Do I also have to 
be conscious of my caste or religion, while 
doing my practice?

Sadguruji: Breath does not ask for any 
religion. It is universal in nature. It teaches 
us the importance of living in harmony. You 
only need to pay attention to its indication. 
Learn from your breathing. It is unconditional 
in nature, cure of all ailments, aids in 
overcoming fear and anxiety and helps you 
communicate with different dimensions of life. 
The divinity within you is the foundation of 
your spiritual upliftment. Utilise your breath 

with an extraordinary focus to design it 
gracefully. A spiritually inclined person will 
have absolute control over the mind, its 
manifestations of thoughts and emotions. You 
have a fantastic asset in the form of this 
breath. Use it in rational quantities to control 
your mind and to increase your will power. 
Come closer to a calm mind. Erase the chaos 
and readjust yourself in staying centred. 
Systematic use of brain aids in sharpness of 
mind. Devote quality time to your brain if you 
wish to discover your dreams. To understand 
the process of training the mind, one should 
know where to focus. Once the area of focus is 
clear, the other thoughts become blurred and 
that one major thought is highlighted. This is 
the gift and blessing of meditation and 
pranayama.

Me: As a worldly human being, I have my 
shortcomings, Sadguruji, and I ask you for 
your pardon. Even when I know that I am 
totally devoted to you, I still slip out at times, 
giving importance to my own self-worth. 

Sadguruji: Development of faith is the 
toughest task as against the inner ego. 
Practising Bhakti Yog along with self-
contemplation goes a long way in achieving it. 
With spiritual base, you are mentally secured 
with Faith. ‘Nothing to earn and nothing to 
lose’, should be your spiritual approach. 
You were talking about connection with God 
and Oneness. Strongly believe in what you 
wish to create. You achieve what you think you 
can. Have a goal in life. Be brave enough to 
undertake the Impossible and light it up with 
Faith. The only hurdle between you and your 
milestone is self-ego and your meditation 
helps in bringing about a new beginning. 
There is nothing wrong in giving importance to 
your own self-worth. Just be conscious that 
you are always grounded; be patient and 
focused. To conquer your impatience, tune in 
to your emotional calmness and mental 
stability. Acquire this meditative composure 
through an extraordinary focus on your 
rhythmic breathing. You must also learn from 
your interactions. Every human being you 
meet, is your teacher in some manner or the 
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other. Keep your senses alert to see what best 
you can imbibe from the person you are 
interacting with. What you imbibe from each 
person and how you implement this learning, 
goes a long way in developing your 
personality. Take a pledge to blame no one 
for your actions, but yourself. Take 
responsibility of your thoughts and your 
reactions. Be grateful for all the teachings and 
knowledge received from your Guru. Practise 
His teachings and be an inspiration to the 
people around you.

Today, I, as a disciple, take a pause here. There 
are so many quotes, so many sessions, so 

much to learn from Sadguruji’s satsangs and 
His teachings. I only hope and pray that I do 
justice to His teachings with my regular 
practice. Today, I am humbled, feel privileged 
and indebted, as I clearly understand the 
following quote and start my day with this 
thought in mind: 

‘The silent conversation between a Guru 
and a disciple is different. Their language is 
different and so is the understanding 
between them.’

Dr. Sharda Sharma, Mumbai
Vice President & Trustee, SMKYF

Kriya Yoga The Power of the Process

‘Kriya Yoga is a process,’ said H H Sadguru Dr 
Mangeshda, during one of the Sunday online 
Kriya Class sessions. It was a seemingly simple 
yet profound statement that caught my 
attention and made me introspect deeply 
about what Sadguruji was referring to. In the 
sessions since, he has expounded upon this 
aspect repeatedly and I humbly place before 
the reader some of his thoughts and why I 
think that simple statement is so empowering 
for a Sadhak.

The dictionary meaning of the word ‘process’ 
is ‘a series of actions or steps taken in order to 
achieve a particular end.’ Processes bring 
stability, assurance and certainty in an 
uncertain and chaotic world. Following a 
process allows you to stick to a discipline that 
allows you to stop worrying about other 
unwanted distractions. There is even a 
Chinese proverb that says, ‘In discipline lies 
freedom.’ 

Kriya Yoga, when seen as a process, simply 
means that by following the Guru’s 
instructions and techniques implicitly and 
consistently, the Kriyaban moves closer to the 
Ultimate Goal of ‘the Experience.’ It is not 
something that happens overnight to some 
lucky individual. On the contrary, it is 
something that is earned through consistent, 
focussed and constant practice. 

To my mind, this is an important and 
empowering concept because we are unlikely 
to embark on a journey, if we believe we are 
never going to reach our destination. 
Repeated practice not only leads to gradual 
but constant change but also helps build 
intensity and understanding over time. In that 
sense, it becomes a self-fulfilling cycle of 
improvement and growth. 

Of course, the Guru’s benevolent grace is 
essential to reach the goal but following the 
process is an essential ingredient of the 
journey. It is a journey requiring patience and 
understanding as Sadguruji explains.

It means that irrespective of where the 
Kriyaban is on his or her journey, there is 
always the next day to practise, improve and 
make progress. Thus each day is a fresh 
attempt at improvement. 

Kriya Yoga, as Sadguruji says, goes beyond the 
actual practice and involves working on 
ourselves on a daily basis leading to 
transformation over time. This makes Kriya 
Yoga a 24 hour practice. Thus, it is not an 
esoteric concept but a practical and scientific 
methodology to self-improvement. 

My attempt in highlighting this perspective of 
Kriya Yoga is to encourage all to adopt this 
wonderful path to growth and improvement. 
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Sadguruji encourages us to ‘experience the 
Truth’ for ourselves through regular practice of 
Kriya Yoga and by committing to this path. For 
Kriyabans already on the path, it is a reminder 
to reaffirm our commitment to practise, 
knowing that the Guru’s grace is ever present. 
His infinite patience and commitment to 
helping us improve and make progress is a 
shining example of how he is personally 

following the process. 

My humble salutations at the feet of H H 
Sadguru Dr Mangeshda for the divine 
knowledge that he is bestowing his disciples 
with and for the constant encouragement on 
this divine path!

Murali Duvvuri, Singapore

Pranayama

Namasté to All…

I have been very blessed to participate in the 
advanced Pranayama sessions conducted by 
Sadgurudevji Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda. It is a 
very profound experience to receive these 
spiritual and extremely practical Yogic 
teachings and techniques. First of all the 
authenticity is so real and as soon as I put the 
teachings in practice, it brings the feeling of 
immediate results; it is totally scientific.  The 
level of  Bliss and realisation increases along 
the way. I am so happy because I have found 
Truth in Every step of Kriya Yoga and the 
journey is an infinite flow of knowledge, 
wisdom and keys to Life itself. I can never wait 
to continue the wonderful journey of learning 
and evolving in Guruji’s presence and 
guidance. 

Once again, I am enthralled by these 
Pranayama advanced sessions and 

recommend them to everybody who want to 
deepen their quest of the Divine. The online 
format is very well managed as Sadguruji is 
observing each one of us on screen in order to 
help and correct all the participants. There are 
even slides with detailed description of each 
Pranayama. The methods are clear with the 
spiritual foundation, the explanation of 
principles, the demonstrations and technical 
aspects, including the health benefits and also 
the contra-indications; everything is so much 
to the point and shared by Guruji in such a 
way that we can really make the practice our 
own and carve it to our pace and capacity.

Deep and sincere Gratitude to Sadgurudevji 
for his holy dedication to humanity to spread 
the message and teachings by the grace of 
Param Pujya Guruji Sri Sri Mahavatar Babaji!

Hari Om!

Maa Tejomayee, Paris

Self-Management

Hari Om!

Today I want to share my experiences on how 
my Sadguruji helped me transform myself by 
improving my self-management skills. 

Management is not new to me, being an 
alumnus of IIM and ISB and having worked at 
various leadership roles for decades, I am 
comfortable in managing people and running 
business. When I look back, I see, my focus 
and attention was always outside. I would 

always focus on how to make things better 
and improve productivity, profitability etc. 
Though it helped me a lot professionally, the 
actual transformation happened when 
Sadguruji turned my focus Inward and thus 
started my journey of self-transformation. 

Working at senior levels is often stressful. 
Moreover, due to my busy schedules I picked 
up wrong eating habits that further 
complicated the situation and my body 
became the ‘home’ to many lifestyle disorders 
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like diabetes and hypertension. My gratitude 
to Sadguruji for initiating me into Kriya Yoga! 
Through regular practice of Kriya Yoga, I was 
able to reverse them both. My Sugar levels 
and BP are perfectly normal now for more 
than a decade and that too without any 
medicine! Kriya Yoga has done the magic, in 
addition to spiritual development, it has 
also improved my health and overall 
wellbeing. 

COVID outbreak exposed the fitness industry- 
it proved that there is a big difference between 
being fit (having muscles, six packs etc) and 
being healthy. We have seen the importance 
of healthy immune system and strong mental 
setup during challenging Covid times. The 
importance of self-management became more 
important than ever; and to support us all, 
Sadguruji started online classes on Yoga, 
Pranayama and Meditation. These classes 
were focused on improving immunity, lung 
capacity and stress management. These 
classes were like a breeze of fresh air, they 
helped us to stay healthy, stress free and 
relaxed. With the growing demand, Sadguruji 
not only has increased the frequency of these 
classes but also made them open for all, 
meaning, in addition to Foundation members 

(across 93 global centres), anyone can join and 
get benefit.

Although I was regularly practising Kriya Yoga 
under the able guidance of Sadguruji, these 
online classes on Yoga, Pranayama and 
Meditation have proved to be very helpful. My 
body is lot more flexible and energetic now 
and I feel much younger, lighter, full of 
vibrance and life. I think I am much fitter and 
energetic than I was in my 20’s! 

I would recommend these to anyone who 
wants to live a healthy and disease-free life. It 
is difficult to explain in words how different I 
feel - something that can only be experienced!

Finally, I would like to thank and express my 
gratitude to Sadgurudev for initiating me into 
Kriya Yoga. Kriya Yoga is an ultimate science of 
Self-Management; one who practises it under 
the guidance of the enlightened spiritual 
master, not only leads a healthy life but also 
explores the higher dimensions of human 
life!  

With Gratitude and Salutations to my master, 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda! 

Jai Gurudev 

Sunil Hakhu, Melbourne, Australia

Uniqueness of Sadguruji’s Yoga Sessions

The last year has been a strange one for many 
of us. Forced by the pandemic, most of us 
have had to stay at home. Our lives and work 
have largely been confined to the boundaries 
of our homes. The options to go out, meet 
people, or even get basic walking and other 
exercises to preserve our health, were 
extremely limited.

In such circumstances, the Yoga sessions held 
by Sadguruji literally came as a Godsend. 
Although Sadguruji has been conducting Yoga 
sessions for a long time and I did attend a few 
on and off in earlier years, I did not appreciate 
the value and importance of these sessions 
earlier. 

The pandemic has forced all of us to re-

evaluate our life and priorities. This year, I 
decided to work on my health and attend the 
Yoga sessions regularly. Until I attended the 
sessions this year, I must admit, I did not 
really think ‘online’ Yoga sessions could be that 
effective! But the way Sadguruji has 
designed the sessions has made all the 
difference!! 

In other online sessions, the communication is 
largely one way. An instructor demonstrates a 
few exercises and the students try to do the 
exercises - in their own ways. There is almost 
no feedback mechanism. The students usually 
do not even get to see other students perform 
the exercises. The main reason people go for a 
group exercise or workout session - to get 
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inspired by fellow students and be pushed to 
become better — is missing. Also missing is 
the focus on exercises for easily strained body 
parts such as the shoulders or back and a 
sense of progression.

The Yoga sessions held by Sadguruji are the 
most well designed Yoga sessions I have 
experienced. Every session, there is a focus on 
one or more aspects of Yoga or body parts. 
Every session starts with a set of the Surya 
Namaskar, which in itself is a complete set of 
exercises. Then there are stretches, exercises 
and Yoga asanas focusing on improvement 
areas. Every session includes exercises and 
Asanas performed both standing and sitting. 
And the highlight - every session ends with a 
relaxing Pranayama mini-session. 

A few aspects make these Yoga sessions 
really unique. Sadguruji takes detailed notes 
about each participant. He knows about our 
strengths and weakness better than ourselves. 
For every exercise or asana, Sadguruji gives us 
insight into the usefulness of the exercise or 
asana and the key points to focus on. 
Sadguruji then ‘spotlights’ the students who 
are performing the exercise or Asana well. 
This both educates the other participants 
about the finer points of the exercise or Asana 
and also inspires them. 

If a student is unable to perform an Asana for 
some reason, then Sadguruji knows about it 
and has an alternative exercise or asana 
customised for that student to replace that 

Asana, while providing comparable benefits. 
This assures all the students that whether or 
not they can perform a specific asana, they 
can still derive similar benefit from an 
alternative asana. Sadguruji takes personal 
interest in the development of each student. 
Knowing that some participants have early 
office and were ending up missing the last part 
of the Yoga sessions, Sadguruji even advanced 
the timings of the sessions so that they did not 
miss out anything. 

The Yoga sessions have provided me an 
excellent outlet to improve my mobility and 
flexibility. Flexibility is a marathon, not a sprint 
- I have prepared myself to be patient and not 
expect instant improvement. But with every 
session, I can feel visible improvement in my 
flexibility. My energy levels have also 
improved a lot. One unexpected benefit is that 
I feel very hungry after the Yoga sessions and 
am able to eat a lot soon after!!

The weekday sessions start and end early and 
provide the perfect start to the workday. I feel 
a sense of accomplishment and optimism 
even before starting my office work. 

Overall, I am really enjoying the Yoga sessions. 
I encourage everyone to experience 
Sadguruji’s well-designed Yoga sessions - now 
possible from the comfort of their homes!

Hari Om!

Prasad, Bengaluru

Positive Vibes

My motto in life has been just like my blood 
group ‘B positive’, but I guess it backfired this 
year! On 6th of July, I tested positive for Covid. 
I had developed cold from a few days and 
decided to get myself tested, when I came to 
know I had come in contact with a covid 
positive person. My report came out positive 
and I immediately informed Sadguruji about 
it. He gave me a few tips and I followed them 
to the T. My cold was not going even with the 
prescribed medicine that the doctor had asked 

me to take, but the minute I followed the tips 
given by Sadguruji, my entire cold came out in 
a second. I could not believe it. I thought it 
must be temporary and would come back 
again. But it has never returned ever since! 
The doctor was surprised as well but asked me 
to keep myself quarantined for 14 days. 

The entire journey was so smooth, thanks to 
Sadguruji. Who would believe that I had 
overcome Covid on just the second day of 
quarantine! This was possible only because of 
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Sadguruji and his teachings. The person from 
whom I had contracted it, had severe body 
ache, fever and cold and the doctor expected 
me to develop similar symptoms. But because 
of attending yoga classes regularly, I had none 
of these signs! 

The online yoga classes conducted by 
Sadguruji were the only thing that kept me 
going in the quarantine period. I used to 
eagerly look forward to the classes. The yoga 
sessions curated by Sadguruji are so unique 
and effective that they cater to everyone’s 
needs and requirements. They are so 
scientifically designed that each and every 
muscle of the anatomy is perfectly flexed and 
stretched to get the maximum benefit. Each 
and every session is unique in its own way, 
targeting specific diseases and ailments. 

Despite heavy workload, working out in the 
morning hours used to energise me, keeping 
the mood positive and vibrant throughout the 
day. Maintaining the oxygen level in my body 

was the most crucial thing for me, being a 
covid patient. The various types of pranayama 
as well as the asanas incorporated in the 
session helped me increase the oxygen level in 
my body. Pranayama is the practice of breath 
regulation and the main component of yoga – 
‘Prana’ means vital life energy and ‘Ayama’ 
means control. The goal of pranayama is to 
connect body and mind and thus bring about 
a physical and mental wellness. The benefits 
of pranayama are extensive: it decreases 
stress, improves lung function, boosts 
immunity and heart health, improves memory 
and increases mindfulness. 
The session always ends with a short 
meditation, which helped me overcome the 
negative atmosphere, making the mind calm 
and the mood brighter.

Thank you Sadguruji, for always taking care of 
all your disciples and giving us the strength to 
overcome any negativity that comes our way.

Disha Pathak, Mumbai

Yoga – The Wonder Drug

Hari Om!

Covid 19 pandemic which had created a havoc 
across the globe and especially in India in 
March 2020, the daily cases of those affected 
in thousands and the numbers steadily 
increasing every day, the news across all forms 
of communication channels which were 
beamed in our houses directly, were creating a 
depressing atmosphere. Everyone was 
discussing only about Covid and its effects; 
relatives, friends, colleagues that were 
affected; many known people succumbing to 
this deadly sickness; the bribes required to get 
admission to already houseful hospitals; cases 
of people taking undue advantage and fleecing 
people; shortage of medicines and exorbitant 
bills charged; fear of going out just to buy 
necessities; dangers of getting affected by 
going out and also spreading it to family 
members etc. These conditions unknowingly 
started affecting adversely all individuals. The 
worst case was that we all felt helpless as we 

were unable to help those affected due to fear 
and lack of proper information. 

It was in these circumstances that our 
Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda felt that the time 
was right to bring people back on the positive 
path, increase their energy levels helping them 
regain their confidence by accepting the 
prevalent circumstances, taking all necessary 
precautions, following protocols set by the 
government agencies and ensuring that they 
lead a healthy life, mental as well as physical. 
This was possible by doing regular meditations 
and practice of yoga, age-old scientific and 
time tested pranayama techniques, learning 
about our ancient Sanskars (Kriya Sanskar 
Sadhana techniques) and many other scientific 
techniques for the overall health and 
development. So Sadguruji started online 
classes with increased frequency.   

This was the opportunity I was waiting for and 
immediately enrolled for online Yoga Classes 
in the morning (thrice a week) that were to be 
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started by Sadguruji from April, 2020 
onwards. 

I was a bit apprehensive as to how yoga 
classes could be conducted online and 
whether all would get personal attention. This 
misconception of mine was immediately 
squashed when Sadguruji, in his unique style 
kept us very motivated and boosted our 
confidence. Sadguruji, who has been teaching 
across the globe for the past more than five 
decades, kept an eagle eye on all the 
participants and corrected their mistakes, 
online, immediately. He also explained the 
limitations, ailments that we already had, 
operations, surgeries undergone and 
scientifically explained the advantages of each 
stretching as well as who should specifically 
not do these exercises. While Yoga has 
become very popular over a period of time 
and various channels are broadcasting Yoga, 
these very important instructions of ‘who 
should not do and when certain asans should 
not be done’ is often missed out or not 
properly emphasised. Hence, when Sadguruji 
explained the benefits of each asan or each 
stretch and over a period of some classes, 
information slowly started sinking in my head. 
Sadguruji always used to teach and emphasise 
on stretching and relaxing our body. He 
mentioned that once our bodies are perfectly 
stretched, asan is a simple process. He was 
laying the foundation for us. He also 
mentioned that we should never compare 
ourselves with others as each and every 
person is unique and special, even though 
different in terms of their bodies, their 
previous experiences of yoga and physical 
involvement in sports, fitness levels, genetic, 
ailments (many would have undergone 
surgeries, operations etc). Hence, we must 
maximise our own stretching levels and most 
importantly, take interest in practising Yoga. 
While the pain that we feel after a couple of 
days of practice might be intense, yet it should 
be considered as a soothing pain, as the body 
slowly gets used to getting stretched (having 
ignored our body in all these years up to now). 
Sadguruji also mentions that our body is an 

amazing piece of engineering and the more 
we work on it, the better it becomes. These 
few days after attending Yoga class is a lesson 
in Biology as we slowly start realising the 
different body parts (because of the pain) and 
we realise the importance of being fit and how 
much we have abused, neglected our body, 
over the years. 

The real test of our character, sincerity and 
dedication is, when we block this pain 
(temporarily ignoring it) and make serious 
efforts not to miss any more classes, despite 
the brain telling the body that it is okay to miss 
one lecture as the body is sore and silently 
providing various justifications and excuses to 
miss the class. Now, having got into the groove 
of regular practice, it feels great to see the 
transformation (both physical and mental) and 
the feel. Another good factor is when 
Sadguruji praises you for the positive changes 
in you. This is the real kick and motivating 
factor and the entire credit for this goes to 
Sadguruji himself. 

Sadguruji has not missed even a single class, 
despite his busy schedule. While I am aware of 
classes held at other places that, if it is for 45 
minutes, the class gets shut off on the 46th 
minute, but we all are so lucky that Sadguruji 
does not do that but he lovingly teaches us for 
more than the time allotted to us. This is 
despite the fact that he is so busy and has 
various other classes lined up after our yoga 
class. 

I was very happy when my wife and both the 
children also started learning Yoga from 
Sadguruji and that there is a tremendous 
improvement in their flexibility and health. We 
all have lost considerable weight, inches have 
reduced, feeling energetic and fresh, these are 
the rewards of practising with Sadguruji and 
following his instructions. Most importantly, 
we have not fallen sick despite going to office 
every day in this Covid situation. Earlier, we 
always used to have cold and cough due to 
weather changes, but after regularly practising 
Yoga, we have not fallen sick. Our immunity 
levels as well as energy levels are now so high, 
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thanks to Yoga taught by Sadguruji!

My mind set has also become so positive that I 
am able to react efficiently to unknown and 
sudden problems, able to find the best 
solution to tackle any situation and also help 
others, inspire, motivate them to lead a happy 
life. 

The best part of online classes is that the 
geographical boundaries have been shattered, 
participants of all age groups from across the 
globe, even with different time zones, can take 
part and that too from the comfort of their 
own homes. So much of our travelling time 
and money is also saved. 

We need to give quality time to ourselves also. 
If we are healthy, our family is also healthy 
and the quality of life is enhanced. 

Thousands of grateful participants have taken 
advantage by learning Yoga from Sadguruji 
Dr. Mangeshda. Why don’t you also join? 
Kindly register for these classes by contacting 
our organisers at www.mangeshda.org and 
see the positive difference it makes in your 
lives and that of your family. 

Pranams at the lotus feet of H. H. Sadguru 
Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda! 

Jai Gurudev! 

Prakash Irde, Mumbai

Yoga calling

Hari Om!

It was always a ritual to take a walk after 
lunch, in the open space below the office. My 
friend and I would always try to share as much 
as possible during that walk on every aspect of 
our day-day lives, including work, relationships 
and health. One day in 2018, during our usual 
walk, we realised there was a new ‘Pure Yoga’ 
studio opened and there were discounts 
available on memberships for corporates in 
that vicinity. My friend jumped on looking at 
the studio. We halted. She started influencing 
me promptly, of how we can use our lunch 
time to improve our fitness levels by joining 
Yoga classes. 

‘Yoga is so boring and slow, how will we 
improve our fitness?’ I responded to dampen 
my friend’s enthusiasm. ‘Why spend money on 
something where we are not even sure if we 
will even sweat’, I continued. She was 
surprised by my knee-jerk reaction. She still 
took the pamphlet and looked interested. I 
told her, ‘we both love dancing, it is better we 
join dance classes, we can both enjoy it and 
even burn some calories’.

We did nothing. One evening, I was passing 
the common pool area in my apartment while 
returning from office and saw a group doing 

Yoga in one of the function rooms with a 
teacher called ‘Asha’. Her voice was so 
soothing from far and I saw a glow on the face 
of the participants.

Next day, I saw a message on the common 
WhatsApp group from Asha that she is starting 
a beginners’ batch on Saturday mornings. I 
thought to myself that it is a safe way to 
explore Yoga unlike a membership 
commitment in a studio. Therefore, I 
registered and here I was in my first class – 
taking notes, learning the names of asanas 
and performing asanas. Credit goes to Asha to 
trigger the interest in me by encouraging and 
praising my efforts. I realised very soon that 
what looks like a simple stretch in Yoga, is not 
so easy to hold for more counts. Moreover, I 
did sweat!

Looking at my efforts, she introduced me to 
her Guru, ‘Sadguru Dr. Mangeshda’, who is 
based in India, Mumbai. She is a part of his 
Foundation. She said that Sadguruji would be 
coming to Singapore and he would be taking a 
Meditation/Yoga workshop. I did not bother to 
ponder too much on that and told her that I 
am happy to participate if she believes in him. 
I did not even google about him. 

I entered the function room where we had our 

http://www.mangeshda.org
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classes with Yoga, on a Saturday, early in the 
morning, for the Mindfulness workshop. I saw 
Sadguruji. The way he looked at me was 
something ‘familiar’. The workshop was 
incredible, I never realised mindfulness is such 
a simple attitude but extremely difficult to 
achieve, as we complicate our own lives. 

Sadguruji had chosen me to be his disciple 
and that is why destiny made me meet him. 
After my first interaction, I was keen to meet 
him again. Next time he conducted our Yoga 
workshop and some things he shared, touched 
me. He shared, ‘Never compete with anyone. 
Each body is unique, what you can do, others 
may not be able to do and vice-versa. 
Recognise your body type and where you need 
to work more.’

Fast forward to November, 2018, how I was 
lucky to be a part of the International Yoga 
competition in Bali. How Sadguruji had 
prepared all of us, by a mere zoom call and 
groomed each of us in Singapore, based on 
our unique strengths. I was amazed how he is 
able to gauge from far on the minute details of 
each and every movement of our body, how to 
enter an asana, hold and exit, everything was 
as per his guidance. I had never looked at Yoga 
with such respect. These few months in 
preparation of the competition not only 
motivated me but also the body was light and 
fitter than any other time in my life. I was in 
the best shape and with maximum flexibility. 
Looking at Sadguruji’s vision of the Yoga 
competition and meeting other Foundation 
members in Bali was an eye-opening 
experience. Surprisingly, the participants 
below 16 as well as above 60 years old age-
category performed the most challenging 
asanas. I was in awe of everyone around me, 
who had perhaps spent many years of 
practising yoga.

After the competition, I continued my practice 

with face-to face classes with Yoga, here in 
Singapore with Asha as well as Sadguruji’s 
zoom online classes every Saturday morning. 
In my first online class, I thought how 
Sadguruji will know how people joining online 
are doing their asanas as well as teach the 
students back in Mumbai, who are in front of 
him in the Foundation’s centre in Juhu. I was 
amazed when he told me about my foot not in 
the right alignment while doing Veer-bhadra 
asana, even though my foot was not showing 
on the screen. That moment I knew, one 
could never doubt a Sadguru like him. I put 
my entire trust in him and every week 
learned the gems that he shared during the 
class. 

The best part of the online Yoga classes with 
Sadguruji is that he will not focus on making 
us do many or new asanas, but make us 
realise the importance of stretching, 
increasing flexibility and the balance of body 
and mind. There is never any rush of learning 
advanced asanas, but doing simple ones with 
increased balance and focus. It is unlike other 
teachers who stress on doing continuous sun 
salutations but Sadguruji made us do only 5, 
but by feeling each stretch aligned to each 
inhale and exhale. I found it simple to follow 
and believed in the essence of each asana 
rather than the frequency. Sadguruji also 
gives us holistic tips of maintaining our 
fitness levels, diet and time management. 

I have been lucky to be able to learn from 
such an expert like Sadguruji and it is a 
continuous journey to be able to imbibe his 
teachings in daily routine. I am thankful that I 
was able to change my childish perception 
about the form of Yoga. It is completely 
scientific and it is important to not just 
perform the asanas but also understand their 
impact on our body.

Mansi Sabharwal, Singapore

Rewind the entire day consciously and contemplate for 10 minutes daily to increase 
the consciousness of spirituality.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Total Fitness

Yoga-Total fitness and an Inner Awakening 
with my Himalayan Master - His Holiness 
Sadguru Dr. Mangeshda

Time does not stand a chance, 
Practising under your Divine Guidance!
Teaching us the Nuance,
Grasping the Essence,
‘Light’ening is my Experience!
Enjoying the Vibrance!

I have been attending online Yoga sessions 
taught by His Holiness Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda from November 2020. Since then I 
have not missed even a single session. I have 
started understanding and relating to Yoga in 
its true sense. 

We spend all our energy in thinking and 
processing our thoughts. To replenish energy, 
we eat food. It is a vicious cycle – we eat food 
to gain energy. We spend energy to reduce our 
food calories by doing activities. Our nervous 
system is busy communicating our thoughts 
back and forth. Just like too many vehicles on 
the road create traffic jams, too many signals 
jam our nervous system - our brain and cause 
Stress. 

Yoga is the best solution to tackle this vicious 
cycle. Yoga is not just for physical fitness. It 
also addresses mental fitness. We all know 
that Yoga means union of body, mind and 
soul. The uniqueness of learning under the 
guidance of Sadguru Mangeshda is that we 
practically experience the Union and total 
fitness. 

Yoga is not just another form of fitness 
exercise. It cannot be substituted with other 
forms of exercises. In fact, before performing 
any other exercises or playing sports, doing 
Yoga as a warm up helps to get best results 
out of other forms of exercises. For example, 
when we are flexible, our circulation is good, 
we can walk miles without leg pain or cramps. 

The uniqueness of practising Yoga is - 

In Yogasanas, we flex each and every muscle 

and joint, strengthen bones, cartilages and 
exercise the entire body from head to toe. 

Whereas when we walk, we burn calories and 
maybe, exercise leg muscles. What about 
exercise to our other body parts, breath and 
our mind? Most of the time, people are  either 
talking on the phone or listening to music  
when walking or jogging, running on 
treadmills or working out in a gym. There is no 
body-mind coordination. Of course, walking 
every day is very good but it is not enough. 
Practising Yoga helps entire physiology to be 
flexible. 

When we perform Yoga, we are forced to pay 
attention, concentrate and focus. To achieve 
the posture, asan perfectly, we have to be 
involved with all aspects - body, mind and 
Spirit. Also, our breath has to be in sync with 
the Yogasan. Otherwise mishaps can result 
from wrong action. 

In Yoga, as I mentioned, when we do a series 
or set of postures, we automatically address 
our entire body muscles, joints, breath, 
develop focus and mental balance.  Yoga is a 
total Mind - body workout and not just body 
workout. 

Yoga develops our inner strength. 

Yoga enhances circulation throughout the 
body. Enhanced circulation helps in 
maintaining healthy hormonal levels, 
endocrine system, and immunity.  This 
promotes healthy organs and tissues. 
Incorporating breathing into the practice, 
strengthens lungs and extends longevity. 

Balanced mind helps us to improve our focus 
and intelligence. It also helps in heightened 
levels of silence, reducing unwanted thoughts. 
Due to mental balance, the nervous system 
calms down, which in turn, increases energy 
levels. Stress runs away from us. 

When we do Yoga, Pranayam - rhythmic 
breathing exercises - meditation/dhyana is 
also built in. We pump in more oxygen and 
remove excess carbon acidic toxins from our 
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blood. This promotes efficient Prana or energy 
circulation. We are active, at the same time 
fresh and mentally peaceful. When good 
energy levels are maintained by our body, our 
food cravings and need for food come down. 
Our body will always be in good health and 
shape. Since the mind is peaceful, our inner 
self will guide us in taking correct decisions 
and develop our intuition.  Even when there is 
external stress, we can maintain our inner 
harmony because of our balanced mind and 
rhythmic breathing.  

Benefits I have been experiencing:

1. I  joined  the  class  to  stay healthy,  especially 
to  strengthen  my  immune  system  and 
flexibility to face the pandemic. 

2. Also  I  would  never  miss  an  opportunity  to 
enrich myself,  learning and practising under 
the  guidance  of  my  Himalayan  Kriya  Yoga 
Master. 

3. I  was  completely  protected,  no  symptoms, 
even  though  I  was  exposed  and  in  close 
proximity  with  a  covid  patient.  It  is  all 
because  of Yoga    I  thank  and  express  my 
gratitude to my Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda. 

4. I am a normal built person, never had issues 
with  excess  weight.  After  one  month  of 
practice,  I  started  losing  two  pounds  and  it 
continued    in  4  months  I  lost  10  pounds.  I 
started  noticing  the  excess  hidden  fat 
meltdown and body getting into shape.

5. After  six  months,  people  who  saw  me 
remarked  that  dark  circles  around  my  eyes 
had  considerably  reduced.  Face  looked 
bright  with  more  oxygen  and  blood 
circulation.

6. I used to get very frequent migraines, (for the 
past  12  years),  especially  when  I  got 
exposed  to  the  Sun.  Even  a  few  minutes 
under  the  sun  would  trigger  a  headache. 
When  the  attack  happens  it  would  be  so 
severe,  I  could  not  function  at  all.  Migraine 
usually causes acidity, nausea.  Now for the 
past  few months,  I am symptomfree.  It  is a 
huge relief for me. 

7. For medicines  to work   whether  it  is herbal 
or  chemical,  or  eating  food,  channels  of 
circulation  have  to  be  clean  and  flowing  for 
absorption  and  delivery  to  the  targeted 
destination.  Blockages  in  circulation  are 
because of accumulated  toxins.  I see better 
results  with  medicines  because  of  good 
circulation  with  practising  Yoga.  Hormones 
seem  to  be  in  balance  from  the  past  few 
months. 

8. Thought production  is  less and  I am able  to 
manage emotions in a better way.  

9. Even  occasional  health  issues  like  aches 
and pains do not stop me from attending the 
session. I live in Boston, USA and the online 
classes  start  at  6.45 AM  India  time  and    at 
9.15 pm EST(USA).  Even though it is late at 
night,  winding  down  time,  once  I  connect 
online with my Sadguruji, I feel energetic and 
enjoy the flow. 

Why I do not miss any session?

1. Learning from a Himalayan Kriya Yogi – It  is 
a lifetime opportunity and I would not miss it. 
Every session is unique. 

2. Sadguruji  teaches  us  a  very  vital  valuable 
lesson    commitment.  No  matter  how  busy 
he  is  or  any  disturbances  he  faces,  he  is 
always present to teach us with a smile and 
encourage us to achieve. 

3. Sadguruji  teaches  not  just  Postures  or 
Asans.  We  learn  all  types  of  Yoga    Hatha 
yoga  to  Swara  yoga,  facial  yoga,  different 
forms of exercises  ranging  from martial arts 
to Tibetan  exercises;  techniques  to  improve 
memory, stay healthy and young. 

4. Sadguruji teaches how to perform Yoga on a 
chair  or  bench  for  those  who  have  physical 
limitations. 

5. Pranayama and Meditation under one roof. 
6. Sadguruji  incorporates  proper  breathing   

pranayama  in every exercise and Asans.
7. In  every  class,  more  focus  is  given  to  a 

particular part of the body  hips, legs, thighs, 
core etc. 

8. Sadguruji  explains  biology,  anatomy, 
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physiology  of  the  body…  how  each  muscle 
responds to our workout.

9. Sadguruji  addresses  psychology    how 
mental  balance  is  important  to  achieve 
physical balance. 

10. Emphasis  is  given  to  healthy  diet  tips  and 
techniques for overcoming food cravings. 

11. Most  important    Sadguruji  watches  each 
and  every  frame  and  gives  individual 
attention  to  each  and  every  participant.  If 
any participant cannot perform any exercise 
or  posture,  Sadguruji  guides  him  instantly 
with a more comfortable posture.

12. Sadguruji notes each participant’s progress 
  Strengths  and  weakness  and  guides  us 
accordingly to better ourselves.

13. We  all  sleep.  But  the  quality  of  sleep 

matters and not the quantity. More emphasis 
is  given  to  quantity  nowadays.  Quality 
sleep  is  deep  sleep,  where,  when  we  wake 
up  the  next  day,  we  feel  fresh,  relaxed, 
energetic and not tired. Even after 89 hours 
of sleep, one might feel tired after waking up 
in  the  morning.  Sadguruji  teaches 
techniques  for  going  into  deep  states  and 
enjoying quality sleep. 

I feel more healthy, flexible and energetic 
physically and mentally. This is helping in my 
Spiritual progress. 

Thank you Sadguruji, for your Divine guidance 
and blessings!

Pranams! 

Shambhavi Kriyaban, Boston, USA

Dusshera Melawa

This Dusshera was special for us Kriyabans! 
Revered Sadguruji made it special for all of us. 
As we are aware, every year on 1st May and 2nd 
October, a get-together is arranged for all 
Kriyaban family members of Sadguru 
Mangeshda Kriya Yoga Foundation. It is a day-
long programme where we get to spend time 
with Sadguruji. He guides all of us, shares new 
techniques, clears the doubts of all sadhaks 
who are pursuing Kriya Yoga under his 
guidance.

In the year 2020 and also in 2021, we were not 
able to conduct any physical get-togethers due 
to the prevailing conditions and restrictions. 
But this year, Sadguruji decided to conduct the 
Melawa virtually – with the help of technology 
– on 1st May as well as on 2nd October, 2021. 
Yes, we attended the Melawa from the comfort 
of our homes. As you know, these days many 
things are reaching their destination because 
of technology, work from home concept. We 
too used this concept, thanks to our technical 
team and we have been able to do our 
sadhana from home.

Since Sadguruji wanted to conduct Marathon 
Intense Kriya Sessions for all his Kriyaban 

disciples on 2nd and 3rd October, He decided to 
conduct this Melawa on the auspicious day of 
Dusshera. We celebrated Vijayadashami 
online in a grand manner on 15th October, 
2021. The main purpose was to celebrate the 
victory of positivity over negativity and also to 
mark the spirit of unity in the Foundation. 

Last few months have been challenging for all, 
due to pandemic, but the Foundation, under 
the leadership of Sadguruji has been fighting it 
out vigorously. He has been a guiding force for 
all on all levels. In fact, in this era, He has 
come out with more strength and strong 
purpose. His online Yoga, Pranayama, 
Meditation and Kriya sessions have a huge 
demand as they have helped all immensely. 

The online Melawa started sharp at 8.30 am. 
in the morning and everyone was eagerly 
waiting for the Master. As He always says, 
“Because of these online sessions, I am able to 
visit your homes”, indeed, all participants were 
happy to have His darshan as well as His 
blessings on the auspicious day which is 
considered as one of the Saade Teen Muhurtas 
as per Indian Culture and Tradition. Disciples 
from across the Globe, right from US to 
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Australia and from Asia to Europe had joined 
this Melawa. 

Revered Sadguruji, the most sought after 
Spiritual Master, Inspirational leader, who has 
been teaching Kriya Yoga, Meditation, 
Pranayama, Hatha Yoga across the globe for 
the mental and physical fitness, in His address, 
emphasised the importance of Kriya Yoga 
which helps save precious energy, utilising our 
breath optimally bringing miraculous changes 
in life, practising mindfulness throughout, 
explained the ways to increase willpower, 
ability to face any challenge and overall 
growth both professionally and personally. 
The message from Him was, ‘Everyday, 
contemplation of at least ten minutes is 
necessary for one’s spiritual growth.’ 

To counter the effects of Covid pandemic, 
Sadguruji, since April 2020, has started 
conducting Yoga, Pranayama, Kriya Sanskar 
Sadhana, Meditation and Kriya Yoga sessions 
online, which has immensely helped 
thousands across the world to reclaim their 
lives, develop positive attitude, follow healthy 
lifestyle  with reduction in stress and there is a 
huge demand to conduct more such sessions. 
When He speaks, we always feel that it should 
not end. Such is the charisma of His golden 
words; His experiences from His early days, 

His commentaries on Bhagvad Gita and Lord 
Shrikrishna; this takes His speech to an 
extraordinary level. 

Fellow Kriyabans made their extraordinary 
sharings about sessions on Kriya, Pranayama, 
Meditation and Yoga. It was a very good 
experience listening to all of them. Someone 
had lost ample number of kilograms after 
attending Yoga sessions, someone was at total 
peace after a wonderful meditation session, 
many others shared that these sessions have 
helped them tackle the negativity due to 
current stressful situation and also evolve as 
better persons. As they say, seeing is believing, 
the joy and happiness on the faces of people 
sharing their experiences and those who were 
listening to them…. narrated the same story. 
Pure Bliss!

The one word to sum up this entire session 
was – POSITIVITY! All of us thoroughly 
enjoyed, being a part of this positive chain. 
Sadguruji rightly said, “It is celebration... 
Vijay Sohala!” We will continue to follow His 
words and techniques… whether offline or 
online! 

Jai Gurudev.

Hrishikesh Ambaye, Mumbai

A Miracle

Hari Om!

During Mahashivaratri Mahasatsang on 11th 
March 2021, Sadguruji asked us to make a 
Sankalp. I did and I want to share my 
experience with all of you.

I had been visiting Hospitals and Doctors, as I 
was diagnosed with Severe Aortic valve 
Stenosis, which required immediate operation. 
But Sadguruji suggested to take one or two 
more opinions. I wanted appointment of one 
cardiologist in Jupiter but I got appointment of 
27th March. 

After Mahasatsang, Sadguruji called me and 
asked me to be awake till 12 night and do 

some rituals and he said, "I will be in tune with 
you during the ritual." He explained to me in 
details the procedure (Vidhi). Generally, we 
sleep at around 9.30/9.45 pm every day. But 
as suggested by Sadguruji, we were awake and 
did intense ‘vidhi’ as per His instructions. Then 
suddenly, in the morning, I got a call from 
Jupiter hospital whether I could come in the 
afternoon to meet the Doctor as some 
cancellation had occurred. I immediately 
agreed. I met the Doctor. 

After seeing my reports, checkup and 
symptoms, Doctor said, ‘I don't think your 
report is correct. I need you to undergo 2D 
echo test again.’ When he saw the revised 
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report, there was vast a difference. He showed 
me the difference and said, ‘you have the 
problem but at least for one year, you don't 
need any operation.’ I was shocked and happy. 
This was a surprising news to me. I 
immediately realised this is because of 
Blessings of our own Lord Shiva - Our 
Sadguruji!  He Blessed us and the Miracle 
Happened in the Form Of Change Of Report 
Within 24 Hours!

We all are Lucky and Blessed disciples of 
Sadguruji. He takes care of each and every one 
of us directly or indirectly.

Thanks Sadguruji, for Your Blessings. Will 
always be indebted!

Har Har Mahadev!
Jai Gurudev!

Haresh Teckchandani, Mumbai

I Will Not Blame Anybody

Hari Om!

This is the New Year Pledge Sadguruji has 
given us. He has repeated it in His Ashirvachan 
on the pious day of Mahashivaratri. It is a lofty 
value that everybody should uphold and 
practise. No doubt, everybody will agree with 
this statement. There is a big gap between 
agreeing and practising. This blame game may 
take place in a family, school, housing society 
or any place where people come together for a 
specific purpose. It is a weakness in the 
human nature and it affects the quality of life 
at individual and interpersonal level. It leads 
to strained relations. Many people are not 
willing to accept their mistakes and 
shortcomings. They manipulate the situation 
cleverly and make people believe that the 
mistakes were committed by someone else. 
They cleverly escape. 

Why people indulge in blaming others? 

The main reason is, people lack courage to 
accept mistakes. They are afraid of the 
consequences, if others come to know of their 
blunder. They fear that their image will be 
badly affected. They have the fear, ‘How will I 
face people?’ So, they try to put the blame on 
someone else. For example, if a prospective 
client is not happy with the presentation of a 
project, the manager would say, “My junior 
made a mess with the data. I had given him 
clear instructions”. The junior has no courage 
to say that there was no mistake from his side. 
He will keep quiet. Such examples are many.

The tendency to blame others could be due to 

fear of criticism and punishment. People are 
afraid that they will be punished when others 
come to know of their mistakes. If someone is 
due for promotion, he will be careful to hide 
the mistake and put the blame on others. 
People crave for support and recognition at 
any cost. They continue their blame game till 
they are caught one day. 

Another reason could be jealousy. People 
cannot see someone who is cleverer and 
performing better than them. Or, there is 
some strained relationship with the person 
and they look for an opportunity to fix him. 
This blame game is a ploy against him and his 
future. They do not like to see that this person 
gets the due recognition. If he gets, they will 
have sleepless nights. If his prospects are 
blocked, they will be very happy.  

There is a story about George Washington who 
was the US president. When he was a young 
boy, he cut the cherry tree in the garden with a 
hatchet. When his father enquired about the 
damage done to the cherry tree, the young 
boy told his father, “I am sorry, father. I cut it 
with the hatchet”. The father was very happy 
to know the honesty of his son. He said, “My 
dear son, your honesty is more important to 
me than 1000 cherry trees. I can grow them 
again”. Gorge Washington could have easily 
kept quiet and said that someone else might 
have done it. But he had the courage to accept 
the mistake.  

The question is, how to ensure that people 
refrain from such blame game and imbibe a 
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refined value system? For the solution to this 
problem, first we have to focus on the family 
where a child’s first learning starts. Parents are 
the first teachers for children. Parents have to 
give some quality time and attention to their 
children and help them imbibe the right 
values. Instead, if they fight and involve 
themselves in blame game, the chances are, 
children also will imbibe this unhealthy 
behaviour. When they grow up they will never 
have any hesitation to indulge in blame game 
because this is what they observed from the 
young days. 

Later, when children enter schools, their 
second learning phase begins. Teachers have a 
noble role to play in the overall development 
of children. What they see and observe at this 
tender age will influence their emotional and 
intellectual development. I remember a 
beautiful story my eighth standard teacher 
told us. He was very good at telling stories. I 
would like to refer to one such story that is still 
fresh in my memory. Actually it is not a story, 
but an actual incident. It was about 
Mohammad Nabi. He was the best student in 
the class. The class teacher of Mohammad 
Nabi was a disciplinarian. He used to scold 
and punish children coming late to the class. 
He was very particular that children should 
respect and help others, especially the old 

people. One day Mohammad Nabi came late 
to the class. This happened to him for the first 
time. Teacher was very angry and asked him 
the reason for his late coming. 

Mohammad Nabi calmly told the teacher that 
he was on his way to school. On the way he 
saw one old man walking with great difficulty. 
He was not steady and any time he could have 
fallen down. Nabi went to him and helped him 
cover the difficult patch till the path was 
reasonably good. In those days there was no 
good road network. There were all narrow 
patches extending forward, formed after 
people walking over a period of time. The 
teacher paused for a while. He came forward 
and embraced Nabi. He then addressed the 
students, ‘This is what I expect from all of you; 
respect and concern for others. I am very 
proud of you, Nabi’.

Education is not just gaining knowledge and 
degrees, but to be a good human being, a 
responsible member of society. Children with 
the right kind of education at home and 
schools will enter into colleges and later 
organisations, to perform, contribute and 
develop and in turn they train and develop 
others. The chain will continue and a healthy 
and strong nation will emerge.

Dr. Vasudevan, Mumbai

Staying Connected with the Guru during the Pandemic

Hari Om!

While the world was caught in a state of fear, 
confusion and restlessness during the 
lockdown and restrictions due to the 
pandemic, the blessed and fortunate students 
of H H Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda were 
enjoying His darshan and teachings straight 
from their living rooms every alternate day. 
The Foundation’s technical team, with 
Sadguruji’s Blessings, wasted no time in 
enabling hundreds of students take advantage 
of the lockdown and learn rare gems from the 
Himalayan Master through online classes.

Sadguruji has been taking yoga classes for 

more than two years now. During the 
pandemic, He started taking online classes, 
that also to a higher level. Now, yoga classes 
are held thrice a week for the regular batch. 
He has recently started separate thrice-a-week 
classes for senior citizens and those new to 
yoga. 

During the classes, the scientific explanation 
given for performing the various stretches, 
exercises and asanas is unparalleled. 
Sadguruji digs deep into his treasure-trove of 
knowledge accumulated over 50 years’ 
experience of practising yoga. All participants 
are left amazed with his knowledge of Yoga 
and the human body. A little twist here, a little 
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modification there…and lo!...an asan goes up a 
notch and stretches the body even more! 
Sadguruji also constantly gives invaluable tips 
on diet to further boost the health of His 
students. Regular practice of yoga as taught by 
Sadguruji leads one to a balanced state of 
body and mind.

After working on enabling energy flow in His 
students through yogic exercises and asanas, 
Sadguruji focused next on teaching the secrets 
of Pranayama. Similar to yoga, Sadguruji 
taught simple yet powerful techniques. These 
‘Himalayan secrets’ take the practitioner to 
deep levels of calmness through control and 
regulation of the breath. The benefits arising 
from practising these techniques are multi 
fold – both physical and spiritual. Pranayama 
is taught in two courses –‘1st level’ and 
‘advanced level’. For me, the 1st level course 
itself felt very advanced! No words can 
describe the ‘advanced’ course. The courses 
were very well received by the participants, 
which led to multiple batches being taught.

A student who regularly practises Sadguruji’s 
yoga and pranayama techniques is well 
prepared to receive and understand 
Sadguruji’s techniques of meditation. 
Sadguruji has been taking two classes per 
week for many months now, wherein He takes 
His students on a fascinating spiritual journey. 
Many a session have found His students enter 
deep states of calmness and peace.

Sadguruji also devised a course based on his 
many decades of intense research and 
practice of ancient Indian traditions, rituals 
and customs. Aptly titled ‘Kriya Sanskar 
Sadhana’, He explained scientifically, the 
background and reasons behind many of our 
traditions. This course truly transformed me. 
The rituals that I used to consider as 
unnecessary and unscientific, suddenly found 
deep acceptance within me. It made me proud 

of India’s rich tradition and spiritual wealth, 
but I was also a bit sad that not everybody in 
India has had the blessings and opportunity to 
understand them as explained by Sadguruji. If 
everybody truly understands and practises 
them, this country and the world will be truly 
transformed!

And finally, the icing on the cake – the weekly 
Kriya Yoga classes on Sundays! It feels like a 
modern day Gurukul where the Master pours 
out His knowledge to His enthralled disciples 
who sit virtually at His Feet. The constant 
encouragement, the firm yet gentle 
chastisement for not properly practising 
the techniques taught by Him, the glimpse 
of the unimaginable spiritual possibilities, 
all combine to make these classes a must-
attend event of the week. When the rest of 
the world is deep in weekend slumber, every 
Kriyaban wakes up early and eagerly awaits 
this appointment with Sadguruji.

Sadguruji has been working tirelessly to uplift 
His students and disciples physically, 
emotionally and spiritually. Ill-health or other 
personal engagements stand no chance in the 
way of Sadguruji’s commitment and 
endeavour to impart maximum knowledge. 

I personally feel Sadguruji has upped the 
ante in disclosing his pearls of knowledge 
during the pandemic. It is up to us all to 
increase our level of receptivity or 
‘paatrata’ to understand and absorb the 
Spiritual Knowledge bestowed.

Thank You Sadguruji, for Your deep love, 
concern and untiring efforts to elevate Your 
disciples. I bow down in complete gratitude 
and pray that I have the strength and will-
power to follow Your teachings and guidance.

Jai Gurudev!

Vikram Duvvuri, Hyderabad

You have a fantastic asset in the form of breath. Use it in rational quantities to control 
your mind and to increase your willpower.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Covid -19 has had created havoc in the minds 
of the citizens of the world. In India, the first 
wave was waning. We had no idea about the 
second wave coming with a big bang. 
Kriyabans like me had been fortunate to 
attend regular classes of yoga, meditation and 
most importantly, the unique Kriya Yoga 
classes Online -Live with the Himalayan 
Master, H H Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda. 
These were our lifeline during these tough 
times and the technology was used for the 
betterment of the society. We could see the 
untiring efforts of Sadguruji to improve our 
lives. 

So, when the Pranayama sessions were 
announced (first Part -1 and then Part -2), we 
were all pleased. I was fortunate enough to 
participate in both. In the first week of March 
2021, my entire family was detected with 
Covid. My wife had to be hospitalised. I was 

alone at home. The second wave had just 
started. It would have been demoralising for 
any person. But I was fortunate to have been 
practising these pranayamas regularly. Luckily, 
I was asymptomatic and able to carry on my 
regular duties in the confines of my house as I 
was home quarantined. Regular practice 
helped me to improve digestion, strengthen 
my immune system and sleep well. The 
negative thoughts had no place and I was 
filled with energy. I happily recommended 
these classes to my family and friends and 
they too gave a great feedback. We are so 
fortunate to have such abundance of 
knowledge, tools and techniques shared by 
Sadguruji. Need of the hour. Gratitude to this 
Legend!! 

Jai Gurudeva!

Sandeep Yederi, Mumbai

Our Lifeline During These Tough Times

Journey from Goregaon to Oregon

This article is about the journey of my 
daughter Saylee from birth till now. We are 
very proud of her. I am sharing her academic 
and sports achievements and her continual 
efforts to be the best. This sharing is to inspire 
others and have self-confidence to follow and 
achieve their dreams. 

Though she was very good in sports, after 
clearing her 7th standard, she said she wanted 
to be a scientist and accordingly she dropped 
herself from swimming training which upset 
her coach as he had seen and realised her 
very good potential in swimming. She stopped 
swimming as she was determined to be a 
scientist and wanted to utilise her time for 
studies. 

She was very good in mathematics and physics 
and she used to participate in all the Science 
exhibitions at district and state level. She 
received many certificates from school and 
various institutions and even cleared Homi 
Bhabha exams but could not make it to the 

merit list.

After clearing her 12th standard Board exams, 
she wanted to pursue pure electronics and 
because of the good grades, she got admission 
to one of the best Engineering colleges in 
Mumbai. Throughout the next four years she 
got distinction and in Mathematics she stood 
1st from 1st semester to 3rd semester. She even 
used to check and correct papers of 
Vidyalankar classes in mathematics. It was a 
proud moment when she stood first in her 
college by getting GPA of 8.95 out of 10. She 
was determined to pursue higher studies and 
she got admission in one of the best schools, 
University of Michigan in USA. She did her 
Masters in Embedded Systems & VLSI Design 
(very large semiconductor integration).  During 
her studies also she was Chief Grader for 
Undergraduate assignment checking and she 
used to correct the papers for the university 
and was even paid for it. 

She was aware that due to Covid-19 pandemic, 
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the job openings were very less, but she never 
lost her hope. She always used to tell me to 
inform Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda to give her 
strength to face these tough times and with 
her perseverance to get the right job as per 
her studies done. 

Saylee and I used to always share about my 
Sunday Kriya classes and meditation and 
Sadguruji was always proud of her and had full 
confidence in her. Sadguruji always used to 
mention that she will always do her 
assignments in time and get good score in 
exams. With Sadguruji’s blessings, she got a 
good score of 3.4 out 4 (GPA). Though she 
missed the graduation ceremony due to 
pandemic she added one more laurel as she 
completed 36 credits (highest in her class) as 
compared to the normal 32 credits.

Please note that this write up is for inspiring 
others, do not lose hope, work hard, remain 
focused, follow and pursue your dreams and 
most importantly, always have faith in our 
Sadguruji, as HE knows what is best for us. The 
title of this article is from Goregaon to Oregan 
since we reside in Goregaon and she got the 
job of Physical designer ( VLSI) in Oregon, USA.

We parents and Saylee are grateful to Sadguru 
Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda for his blessings and 
pray that she achieves even more in her life 
and most importantly she continues to remain 
grounded and contributes back to society for 
all the blessings and good wishes that she has 
received especially from Sadguruji Dr. 
Mangeshda and all well-wishers.

Ravi Chandavarkar, Mumbai

Dusshera Get-together

Hari Om!

The news that Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda 
would be conducting an online Dusshera 
Melawa on 15th October, 2021, was the best 
news that I was waiting for a very long time. 
Also the fact that this Kriyaban Melawa 
(gathering of all those who had taken Kriya 
Yoga Diksha from Sadguruji) would be for two 
hours, was like music to my ears as we would 
be getting an opportunity to interact with 
Sadguruji on the auspicious occasion of 
Vijayadashami or Dusshera, a very important 
festival for us.

Melawa suddenly brought back wonderful 
memories of the past melawas when we 
routinely used to meet, in pre-covid times. 
How much I missed those melawas- be it 
Kriyaban Melawas (twice a year without fail for 
the past 2 decades); Mahasatsangs of 
Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda on all the major 
festivals and especially during Mahashivaratri, 
Guru Purnima, Krishna Janmasthami; our 
Annual day celebration on 24th October, which 
coincided with our Sadguruji’s birthday; 
various social activities for the under 
privileged and especially the mega success of 

‘Eye Pledge - We Pledge’ Awareness drives 
which has crossed more than 85 lakhs eye 
pledges! These were some of the occasions 
that we all used to meet together with all the 
disciples coming from across all states of India 
as well as from the various continents across 
the globe from our 93 centres worldwide. This 
was the time to meet and exchange our views, 
talk about our Sadhana, learn from each other, 
inspire and get inspired from each other and 
most importantly, get the entire day to spend 
in the presence of our Sadguruji Dr. 
Mangeshda and have the immense fortune of 
being blessed, guided and learn about the 
rare, ancient and scientific path of Kriya Yoga. 
The very fact to have HIS gaze on us disciples 
was enough to carry on with our lives for the 
entire year, leave alone the fact that Sadguruji 
always enquired about each and every single 
one of us, our families, to have his blessings 
on all of us. How lucky we all are!!  

How we all have missed physically meeting 
each other during the past 18 months from 
the onset of Covid-19 pandemic and the 
various restrictions and life changes it has 
brought on the entire world. Therefore, when 
Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda declared that he 
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would be organising Dusshera Melawa (online) 
on 15th October, 2021, it gave me immense 
happiness and I eagerly started looking 
forward to that day. 

This melawa started with Hrishikesh Ambaye, 
our compere for the event, warmly inviting 
and thanking Sadguruji for this initiative, 
presenting the new montage of Sadguru 
Mangeshda Kriya Yoga Foundation, which was 
fantastic. Sadguruji during HIS address 
emphasised the importance of Kriya Yoga 
which helps save precious energy, utilising our 
breath optimally, bringing miraculous changes 
in life; practising mindfulness throughout; 
ways to increase willpower; ability to face any 
challenge and overall growth, both 
professionally and personally. Sadguruji also 
exhorted his disciples to live a disciplined life, 
to be mentally and physically fit, to be positive 
always, to contemplate daily at least for 10 
minutes and practise Sadhana daily. 

We all felt that Sadguruji should have 
continued his Ashirvachan for a few hours 

more but due to restrictions of time and taking 
into consideration the various time zones 
across the globe where we all Kriyabans had 
gathered virtually, we had to cut short our 
Melawa. We also got an opportunity to listen 
to a few Kriyabans who shared their 
experiences in brief on Kriya Yoga, Meditation, 
Pranayama, Yoga and other online activities 
which Sadguruji has initiated since the outset 
of Covid to ensure that his disciples lead very 
healthy, peaceful, stress free and quality lives 
and not live in the fear of Covid all the time. 
The technical team and administration team 
rose to the occasion and ensured that the 
Melawa went off very smoothly. 

I had a wonderful time at Dusshera melawa 
and thank you Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda, for 
your initiative in organising this Melawa and 
for your valuable time, pearls of wisdom, 
guidance and blessings. 

Jai Gurudev!

Prakash Irde, Mumbai

Guru Sharanam

Hari Om!

It is said that every cloud has a silver lining. 
For us Kriyabans, this dark cloud of pandemic 
has brought with it a very bright silver lining in 
the form of our Guruji’s online classes. As 
never before, Sadguruji Himself is coming into 
our homes to transform us, to lead us 
patiently on this spiritual path with various 
sessions: Kriya classes, intense Kriya sessions, 
Pranayama, Meditation, Yoga, Kriya Sanskar 
Sadhana, Kriyaban melawas….the list is 
endless. And how we are savouring these 
sessions! Especially for those of us, living 
outside Mumbai and more so for those 
living outside India, these are a boon from 
the heavens. Sadguruji makes each and every 
session so very interesting with His unique, 
inimitable style of putting across teachings. As 
soon as one class is over, we eagerly wait for 
the next!

It is not that we have only work and no play. 
He organises many festivities too, online, in a 
very creative way where the Kriyabans are 
given a chance to showcase their hidden 
talents. One has to participate in them or just 
watch them online to feel the joy of these 
celebrations.

I am fortunate that I am able to attend all His 
classes. Prior to the actual techniques, Guruji 
teaches us the art of living in the form of talks 
covering a wide canvas of topics, from the 
mundane to the spiritual and it is up to us to 
gather these pearls of wisdom, imbibe and 
implement them in our day- today life.

Here is how I have gained from each of these 
sessions.

Yoga: Yoga has made my body flexible. All 
vague bodily aches and pains have gone. My 
digestion has improved. I am the oldest 
participant in my yoga group and Guruji gently 
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nudges me to increase my stretching ability. 
He watches very patiently and minutely the 
performance of each participant, makes note 
of his/her health problems and weak points, 
corrects them and gives tips on how to 
improve.  In fact, He maintains a record of 
each yoga student and closely follows their 
progress.

Genetically, my cholesterol has always been 
high, sometimes bordering on mild risk. My 
recent blood report showed my cholesterol to 
be within normal limits. It is surely due to 
yoga. He gives us tips on how to get restful 
sleep, how to avoid wrinkles and get glowing 
skin through facial yoga, how to sharpen the 
eyes and ears etc. He explains the science 
behind each asan, its benefits, which muscles 
get activated, its effect on our endocrine 
system and so on. At the end of each yoga 
class, I feel energetic and all my systems 
rejuvenated.

Pranayama: Sadguruji has taught us some 
very special Pranayama techniques. By 
practising these, my breathing has improved. 
Earlier, I used to get breathlessness on 
exertion but now I am totally free from that 
problem with no medication.

Meditation: The unique techniques that 
Sadguruji teaches us help us to settle our 
wandering mind, which increases our focus 
and mindfulness.

Kriya Sanskar Sadhana: This is a unique 

programme designed by Sadguruji where He 
has taught us various ancient spiritual 
traditions of India and explained the science 
behind them, thereby dispelling the myth and 
asserting that these are not blind beliefs but 
have a scientific basis.  This course also 
includes a lot of guidance on diet.

Kriya Classes: Kriya classes on Sunday 
mornings are the crown jewels of all the 
sessions. Being a Yogiraj, Sadguruji teaches us 
the secret techniques of Kriya, makes us 
practise in His Presence, corrects us patiently 
and thus slowly leads us on this sacred path. 
He knows where each Kriyaban is faltering and 
with His minute observation, pinpoints our 
mistakes and gives us tips to correct them. 
Sitting and practising in His presence reminds 
me of Gurukul in ancient India.

The Intense Kriya sessions are really intense 
and enjoyable. The 3 to 4 hour sessions are 
conducted by Sadguruji so interestingly that I 
do not mind continuing for another 4 hours! 
His enthusiasm, radiance and unique style of 
teaching make spirituality so very easy and 
give us the belief that the goal is within the 
reach of each of us.

I thank Sadguruji for His Herculean efforts to 
transform his disciples. Koti Pranams to His 
Unconditional Love and Unconditional 
Forgiveness!

Usha Duvvuri, Hyderabad

Meditative Journey

Hari Om!

My humble salutations at the lotus feet of 
revered Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda! I wish 
Him a very Happy Birthday!

I am grateful to my Sadguru for initiating me 
into Kriya Yoga and accepting me as his 
disciple. Since then I have been attending 
regularly his Sunday Kriya sessions. Every 
Kriya session Sadguruji takes, is itself a 
revision for us and guidance for our practice, 

ultimately resulting in its perfection. Even 
though these days, classes are carried out 
online, his minute observation not on just 
physical body but also on our mind, helps us 
to understand where we are going wrong or 
rather where we are weak and we come to 
know how we can overcome the same. This is 
the uniqueness of the sessions.

Earlier days, I used to wait eagerly for 
Sadguruji to teach us new things, but through 
online sessions he has bestowed on us so 
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many advance techniques that are really 
marvellous and unique that the impact felt is 
tremendous. He has been explaining to us, all 
the aspects of Kriyas detailing their benefit 
and how they are helpful to us in inclining 
further. All techniques and guidance he gives 
are clearly his blessings to make us 
understand and progress further in our 
spiritual journey.

My journey in Yoga practice began when 
Sadguruji announced the starting of a new 
batch of Yoga class. Initially, I was 
overconfident and thought that I could do 
Yoga asanas easily, at least basic asanas 
though not of advanced level.  The main 
purpose of my joining the class was only to be 
in Sadguruji’s presence. I have experienced 
this earlier also, that in the middle of any 
session, Sadguruji discloses some deepest 
aspects of the practice which are really helpful 
for us to incline physically, mentally and 
spiritually. So now also, with the same 
intention I started attending the Yoga sessions.

Phase I

With time I figured out that Sadguruji had 
already noticed how much I hated myself for 
being fat. In initial days only, Sadguruji helped 
me stop my entire struggle of gym exercises 
and introduced me to the simplest yet 
effective practice of Yoga. Within months of 
this practice, I reduced my fat and became fit.

Phase II

This was the time when Sadguruji took the 
practice to the peak, guided us with strict 
discipline, diet, day to day routine and 
marvellous set of Yoga practices designed 
uniquely. This was the period when mind 
really remained excited each day- ‘today, I am 
going to learn new things, I will be breaking 
the milestones....’. Sadguruji has gifted each 
one of the participants with unique asanas 
which are really advanced and hard to 
practise. The result of this is noticed in 
participants’ successful journey from District 
level competition to the International level, 
where almost everyone bagged some medal 

and awards.

Phase III

This is the best part of Sadguruji’s teachings, I 
found, especially after the lockdown phase 
started. His valuable guidance to attain peace 
of mind along with the energy to fight the 
corona was very effective. In one single Yoga 
session, he also covered pranayama and 
meditations. In every session he gifted us with 
something new that was helping us progress 
not just physically but mentally and spiritually 
also.

I also attend Sadguruji’s Meditation sessions 
regularly. From the very first session itself, he 
started teaching us very simple and easy to 
follow meditation techniques which were 
effective. He guided us from how we should 
sit, how we can calm our mind, how to 
overcome several distractions that mind poses 
and helped us understand what should be the 
aim of our spiritual practice and how to 
achieve it. He has explained to us about the 
energy, its types along with methods to 
conserve it, amplify it and use the same for 
inclining spiritually. Over a period he has 
taught us such deep meditations to move 
ahead gradually to experience the bliss, peace, 
energy and the calmness of the mind! So many 
meditations he has taught us that when we 
link the meditations with the core of it, I can 
just say that it is the journey beginning with 
body followed by mind and ultimately the 
soul!

I would like to thank Sadguruji, for giving us an 
opportunity for learning the importance and 
techniques of Pranayama through online 
sessions. I am one of those lucky participants 
who attended basic as well as advance 
pranayama sessions.

There are many pranayamas but which of 
them we should practise and how, was taught 
making us understand scientifically the depth 
of each Pranayama. We are taught 
pranayamas to improve our immunity and 
balance our hormones, to control our 
emotions and to increase the life span. 
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Literally it used to happen that, in the 
beginning we were at the peak of curiosity and 
at the end of the session we were at the peak 
of surprise. I have been immensely benefitted 
by practising these regularly.

I consider all the sessions by Sadguruji as 
blessings, because, for me, Lord Himself is 
sitting next to me and guiding me to 
discover Himself within me. I can only say, 
‘thank you, Sadguruji, for each and everything 
you taught us and guided us to stand again 
after each fall. You guide us to complete our 
karmas in mundane world and simultaneously 
help us to elevate ourselves further, in our 

journey to Unite with the Supreme Soul.’

We do not have anything that is ours that we 
can offer to express our gratitude to Sadguruji, 
because everything we have is just with his 
blessings! Still, Sadguruji, please accept our 
gratitude for everything you are doing for us! 

Any Guru Dakshina one can give, will fall short 
against all the things he is doing for us - his 
children. Thank you, Sadguruji, with deep 
gratitude, for everything you are doing for us!

Jai Gurudev!

Vishvprakash Medge, Mumbai

Gratitude

My Salutations at the lotus feet of Sadguru 
Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda! I wish Him a very 
Happy Birthday!

I am grateful to my Sadguruji for initiating me 
into Kriya Yoga in 2001 and accepting me as 
his disciple. After the Diksha a lot of 
transformation has come in me. I attend all his 
sessions of Kriya, Meditation and Pranayama 
and practise his teachings regularly. After 
Pranayama I feel very fresh and energetic, my 
health has improved. I feel very calm and 
peaceful. Thank you, Sadguruji!

On every Guru Pournima, Sadguruji chooses 

two disciples as his ‘Best Disciples’. I feel very 
happy and proud that one year Sadguruji had 
chosen me as Best Disciple and honoured me 
with a Shawl, shreephal and a memento. I felt 
so overwhelmed.  

I am proud to say that by following Sadguruji’s 
teachings I am leading a happy and contented 
life. I am forever grateful to Sadguruji for 
infinite love and care he showers on us, his 
disciples! We are truly blessed…

Hari Om!

Sunanda Balvally, Mumbai

Tree Of Life

The old tree had the wisdom of many years 
saved in its branches. Gnarled, twisted and 
bent; it had seen several seasons. Strong 
winds had blown through it, the fury of the 
monsoons had tested it. Yet it stood, a witness 
to history and to life itself.

The little bird settled down on a comfortable 
branch. It had tried several trees but 
somehow, this one felt comfortable and oddly 
familiar. It would be a good place to raise a 
family. A tree that itself had withstood the 
travails of time, would surely protect her 
young brood. Hatchlings needed protection 
from predators; be they reptiles or large birds 

of prey. The little bird shuddered as it thought 
of its own childhood. It had fallen off from a 
branch, as it tried out its little wings. Oohhh!! 
what a struggle it had been to escape from 
crows, rats, snakes and the worst enemy of all, 
humans, who did not seem to value life in any 
form other than their own. The little bird did 
not want its fledglings to go through all the 
trouble that it had experienced.

In no time, a cosy nest was ready. The little 
bird lay its eggs and snuggled down, preparing 
for the long haul that it would take for the 
eggs to hatch. Occasionally its mate would 
drop in with food, to see the bird through the 
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long days. Soon, the eggs had hatched and 
new life in all its beauty and innocence once 
again took form. The bird was ecstatic and like 
all new Mums; very protective. 

Soon it was monsoon and the strong wind 
blew in from the west. The tree shuddered 
and its branches seemed to bow down with 
the weight of the rain. That monsoon, it rained 
as it never had. In the human world, wise men 
and women moaned and laid it all down to 
climate change, writing long research papers 
and essays. But in the animal kingdom, there 
were more urgent issues to face. The baby 
birds for instance, were not yet ready to fly. 
Mother bird fretted and worried; but had 
complete faith in the tree.

The tree, in all its wisdom, had the ability to 
read bird minds. Like generations before, 
Mother bird had entrusted it with its 
fledglings. It stood up bravely to the storm and 
like so many monsoons before, survived this 
one as well. Supporting and nurturing life had 
become its way of life, for, it was the tree of 
life.

Baby birds grew up to be strong mother birds 
themselves and like Mum, chose the wise old 

tree as the home for their babies too. 

Life goes on, beautiful and at times 
unpredictable. 

We all need a support to anchor ourselves, 
each one finds it in their own way. For me, it is 
in the form of my Sadguruji and his teachings. 
His objective is to see our all round, holistic 
development and he teaches us through yoga 
asanas, pranayama and meditation classes in 
addition to Kriya classes. 

Gradually, the silos between yoga asanas, 
pranayama, meditation and Kriya sadhana 
disappear, the beauty of the Inner World and 
the reality of the outer world both merge and I 
realise that he is teaching us ‘life’ itself! 
Concepts that seem theoretical in books – he 
brings to life. He leads by example and I draw 
immense inspiration and courage from him. 

He is my Tree of Life, who supports and 
nurtures so many of us fledglings and teaches 
us to grow into strong and good human 
beings.

Hari Om!

Aparna Nirgude, Mumbai

Student Life In Lockdown

In March 2020, lives of all of us were turned 
upside down. The entire world came to a 
standstill. Luckily, just before the vast 
outbreak of the pandemic in India and the 
subsequent lockdown, my 12th  board exams 
had been completed. I, at least got to 
experience 2 years of college-life (or junior 
college life, to be precise) in Mumbai. But 
many of my entrance exams were still 
pending. Because of the lockdown, the exams 
which were supposed to happen in April 2020 
were first postponed to July and finally 
conducted in September, after another 
postponement. 

For students like me, these entrance exams 
play a huge role in our education career. 
Students spend two whole years or even more, 
for preparing for these exams. Some even go 

as far as completely disconnecting themselves 
from the world and only focusing on their 
studies, giving up all other special moments in 
their lives like weddings of relatives, parties, 
other functions, etc. The stress and pressure 
on students even during the pre-covid times 
was absolutely massive. In addition to that, we 
got a worldwide pandemic to add to our 
troubles, huge uncertainty over when the 
exams will be held and what not!

When the exams were finally conducted, they 
were far from ideal. During the lockdown, I 
had hardly been out of my home. These 
exams were held at fixed centres with 
hundreds of students in the same building. It 
did feel very ‘risky’ at that time. There were 
many students who could not attend their 
exams because they had covid and hence they 
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would have to wait another year. So finally, the 
exams were conducted, papers were 
evaluated and after all that my college started 
in December. Yes, December! In normal 
course, an entire semester is finished before 
December!

Just like everyone else, my life in my new 
college began in the online mode. In normal 
course, I would have had to go to campus, stay 
in the hostel and all that but now, here, I was 
attending all the lectures from my home. I was 
even more unfortunate with the fact that there 
is not a single student from Mumbai in my 
college apart from me. Thus, even after an 
entire year in the college, I have never met a 
single collegemate of mine in person. Of 
course, we do talk regularly online but there 
are possibly one or two of them whose faces I 
have never seen. I do not even know what 
they look like.

Our seniors have told us how important the 
hostel culture is in our college, while most of 
us have never even been to our college. 
Neither the professors nor the students like 
the online method of teaching but there is no 
other alternative. All we can do is hope that 
some kind of normalcy returns by the start of 

2022 and we can go to campus and get to 
enjoy the actual college life, some day.

During this stressful period, I was lucky 
enough to have my support system in place. 
My parents, my aattu and her family and of 
course revered Sadguruji. Listening to 
Sadguruji, attending His classes and simple 
tips made things better. In fact, this pandemic 
affected all of us in the family. Our entire 
family was covid positive. But I must share 
that when we were in the recovery phase, 
Sadguruji guided us with DO’s and DON’T’s 
and His guidance helped us to recover quickly. 
Our reports came negative after 10 days of 
treatment and following His instructions. We 
follow His tips even today. It is a pleasure 
listening to Him in Sunday sessions or in His 
discourses. He shares a special bond with our 
Generation. My gratitude to Him for all His 
words of advice and wisdom! 

They say that the last pandemic took almost 
two years to completely evaporate. We are in 
the similar phase now. As said earlier, I just 
hope and pray to the Almighty that things get 
to normal as earlier… and we students start 
our normal offline schedule!

Om Ambaye, Mumbai

A Bouquet of Yogic Practices

Hari Om! 

We are all lucky and blessed to participate in 
basic pranayama session, advanced 
pranayama session and Kriya Sanskar 
Sadhana, apart from very powerful and 
energetic Kriya Yoga weekly classes conducted 
by Sadguruji. It is a very great experience to 
receive these Spiritual, Yogic and Scientific 
techniques. The level of bliss and realisation of 
the energy increases along the way in every 
step of Sadguruji’s teaching and the journey is 
an infinite flow of knowledge and wisdom.

Pranayama sessions, from OM to VYOM, were 
a series of beautifully bundled Pranayama 
techniques. Entire series was awesome with 
detailing of each and every step of Pranayama. 

These sessions helped us to get an in-depth 
understanding of different types of 
Pranayama. His way of explaining in detail 
with demonstrations, helped us to get more 
knowledge in different types of pranayama. 
The methods are clear with the spiritual 
foundation, scientific explanations, 
demonstrations, technical aspects, health 
benefits and also the contra-indications. 
Sadguruji also gives us small tips while 
explaining these pranayama techniques which 
are very important and useful for the practice. 

We are very blessed again, to attend the 
special programme called Kriya Sanskar 
Sadhana (KSS) conducted by Sadguruji. 
Gratitude to Sadguruji for giving us this 
bouquet of Sanskaras with the scientific 
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explanations in these wonderful 12 sessions of 
Kriya Sanskar Sadhana! We never understood 
the actual reason behind the rituals and 
Sadguruji beautifully explained scientifically 
the reasons behind all the rituals we have 
been practising blindly all this while, since 
childhood. We have learned in detail Gayatri 
Upasana, Chakra Healing, Yoga Chikitsa, 
mantras, right food habits etc. The 12 sessions 
of Kriya Sanskar Sadhana helped us to 
understand our rich culture, the science of 
performing rituals, how to develop good 
Sanskar and the ways to maintain good health. 
These sanskaras have really helped us to be 

more calm and most importantly helped to 
increase the energy levels. The online sessions 
were very well managed as Sadguruji is 
following and guiding each one of us in order 
to help and correct all participants. We are 
eagerly waiting to attend the next series of KSS 
programme.

Sincere Gratitude to Sadguruji for His holy 
dedication to humanity to spread Kriya Yoga 
and all the Yogic Practices!

 Jai Gurudev!

Anil R Varma, Mumbai

Sanskaras- Old Weapon of Conquest

Hari Om!

We were home quarantined as my son who 
used travel frequently for office work by train 
was found corona positive. We had ordered 
grocery online and the delivery boy rang bell. I 
opened the door and asked him to keep the 
bags near the door. I found a long paper strip 
of billing and started taking total manually to 
find correctness. My son saw it from the 
distance and started smiling. I glanced at him 
and gestured him what was wrong. His 
contention was that the bill was computer 
generated and there was no need to verify its 
correctness. I was annoyed and said, ‘I want to 
test my mathematical prowess’, and went 
ahead with that exercise. He was amused. I 
just wanted to impress upon him that I am still 
good at mathematics and one should not 
forgo of the mental exercise of giving food to 
brain to keep it active in functional mode. I 
told him how we used to take totals of 
hundreds of entries manually without making 
mistakes, while working in bank. He again 
laughed loudly saying we were wasting our 
time in doing the labour unnecessarily when 
machine can do it in minutes. Yes, machines 
can do anything but have destroyed our 
ingenuity very rapidly.

The rapid advent of technology has deprived 
us of the tiny moments of happiness of doing 

things on our own. All the modern gadgets 
have made our life dull and monotonous. And 
when we are sitting at home with nothing to 
do, without any creative work, it makes us sick 
and boredom creeps in. Boredom gives rise to 
restlessness of mind. We are never at peace, 
all the time irritated and edgy. I wonder how 
this present generation has drifted away from 
the old values and relationships which were 
binding us with society. Now-a-days everybody 
is either having relationship with computer, 
mobile or other gadgets abandoning the 
human touch essential for real growth.  

What I mean by real growth is developing our 
inherent qualities of imagination, perception, 
expression, compassion and discipline in 
thinking abilities. Unless we are observant and 
receptive, it is impossible to adjust mentally in 
our given atmosphere, whatever may be our 
status in the society. Human beings are social 
animals. They cannot shun people around 
them and remain aloof. We always learn more 
things by interacting with others. Opening up 
ourselves to other people reciprocates 
kindness and love from others. Acceptance of 
the people as they are, makes life more 
pleasant to live. Expectations mar the 
healthy relationships.

When I said gadgets have made our life 
miserable, it does not mean they are 
useless. How judiciously we use them is 
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more important. If we depend on them for 
each and every daily activity of ours, then we 
are making ourselves slaves of these things. 
The charm of living life with inner happiness 
will diminish with passage of time and it will 
become mechanical and redundant. 

Then question arises, why people indulge in 
rampant use of these modern inventions like 
addicted people. There are many excuses right 
from easy accessibility, to multiple built- in 
functions which do not require any special skill 
to operate the same. In short, majority of the 
users do not want to use their brain to 
communicate, transact or develop individual 
understanding of their own personal plus 
points, to prevail in the fast- changing new 
world which is more complex and 
excruciating, rather mundane. In the process 
we are rapidly losing our individuality, giving 
rise to more serious issues of physical and 
psychological problems. Sedentary life style 
gives rise to illnesses related to nervous 
system as confinement to closed rooms and 
offices starve the brain of oxygen needed for 
efficient working. Sleep disorders and hearing 
problems have become the order of the day 
by constant use of earphones. Many of the 
youngsters have to use glasses as constant 
glare of the blue rays emanating from laptop 
screens and mobiles affect the eyesight. In the 
cities, we find more social distancing creeping 
in, giving rise to family feuds and bickering in 
relationships. We do not know anything about 
people around us. Slowly we are moving 
towards robotic society. 

We are always under the notion that if we 
possess ultra- sophisticated electronic 
gadgets, our status is elevated in society. It is a 
hollow pride and does not merit any reward. A 
person is judged on the merits of his noble 
behaviour, good character and empathy 
towards every other human being. Making of 
good human beings are the outcome of 
sanskaras imbibed since childhood. In Indian 
culture, sanskaras play a vital role in character 
building. We get these sanskaras from our 
parents and teachers in formative years of our 
growth. But now-a-days, old value system has 

eroded in nuclear family set up. In fast paced 
life, nobody has quality time to look after 
small kids, as in many cases both parents are 
working. End result is, the children are left to 
fend for themselves and pick up unwanted 
habits, mannerisms and traits which are 
neither desirable nor just. There is a sort of 
paucity of knowledge in this regard. As a 
precursor, Sadguruji announced starting of 
Kriya Sanskar Sadhana Shibir last year, to fill 
up this gap. It was kept open for all age 
groups, irrespective of allegiance to any 
religion. I was very much interested in doing it 
but due to exigencies on family front I could 
not attend it. But from the reviews and 
expressions of participants, I could judge the 
efficacy of the course. It has been a special 
subject dear to my heart, as I am following 
certain rituals since my childhood which have 
helped me build my personal growth over the 
years. There is nothing wrong if we pursue our 
traditional methods in building a cohesive 
tolerant society, based on good moral values. 
These Sanskaras are helpful to keep us in sync 
with nature, be it five elements binding us 
together with our immediate natural 
neighbours- birds, animals and trees and the 
beauty of enjoying their company in our daily 
routine. We, city dwellers, have forgotten to 
cherish the natural surroundings and the 
soothing effects they leave on our body and 
mind. The habit of getting up early has a 
soothing effect on our mind and soul. Early in 
the pre- dawn period when we wake up, the 
cacophony of chirping birds in their sweet calls 
makes start of the day pleasant and mind 
freshens up. These moments are unique and 
refreshing to start the day on a positive note 
oblivious of worries or tasks ahead. The 
tradition of watering Tulsi and giving Arghya to 
the Sun in early morning is a good beginning. 
Tulsi plant is having purifying qualities which 
emits oxygen and sun rays are destroyer of 
germs and enhancers of immune system. 
Water is a cleansing material for our external 
as well as internal purification. The five 
Savadhan mantras gifted by Sadguruji at the 
time of Kriya Diksha are always at the back of 
the mind and a part of our daily practice and 
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deliverance.

I recollect how, in our childhood, we used to 
recite shlokas i.e. sacred hymns or mantras 
sitting in front of God images which, we 
believed, had mind purifying powers. Our 
ancestors had divided the parameters of 
speech in four levels-vaikhari vani, madhyama, 
pashyanti and para, originating from throat, 
heart, navel and root chakra, with different 
states of perceptions. It gave exercise to 
different portions of mouth, throat, tongue, 
teeth and nasal cavity, thereby sharpening the 
sensory nerves connected with the brain. It 
enabled us to have control over our expressive 
powers in dialogues, speech, singing, 
communication et al.  

Have you ever enjoyed walking along river 
banks in muddy path ways in rainy season, 
feeding lungs full of earthly fragrance? When I 
observe the river flowing with muddy water 
engulfing the dirt in its belly and roaring 
ahead, it shows how we must bury the 
inadequacies, shortcomings of people around 
us and be crystal clear in our interactions. I 
feel myself fortunate that I live near river front 
which is my walk way in the evening stroll. The 
added attraction is a place full of thick foliage 
dotted with small huts where my Sadguruji 
used to live in his childhood. Now the place 
has undergone change but its beauty is still 
intact.  To tread on that path gives me strength 
to face challenges because I have heard from 
him time and again, how he has emerged 
successful in adverse conditions on the 
strength of vigour and strong will power. And 
in the back of my mind, there is a feeling that 
Sadguruji is observing me and is with me all 
the time.

Some of the mannerisms, customs taught to 
us by our elders are worth mentioning here, 
when we talk about sanskaras. When we talk 
with elders, our tone should be always gentle 
and respectful; if by chance we stumble with 
somebody unknowingly, always touch his/her 
feet and bow before them, instead of just 
saying sorry… All these mannerisms do not 
belittle us or make us inferior, on the contrary 
our stature is raised in other’s eyes. To offer 
water to the thirsty and food to the starving, is 
the custom ingrained in our psyche. ‘Atithee 
devo bhav’ is the sacrosanct adage of our 
culture. Such small things are winners for us in 
the long run, as they show our humbleness, 
kindness and respect towards all human 
beings. 

Our Vedas, Upanishads and scriptures are 
replete with specific Sanskaras at different 
stages of our life, to enhance and sharpen our 
intellectual and spiritual growth, which are to 
be practised with devotion. The Sanskaras 
eradicate our Tamasi gunas and encourage us 
to follow rituals with spirit of discipline and 
commitment. Be it worship of deities, fasting 
or dhyana, they guide us to lead a healthy life. 
The positive influences they have on our 
psyche, are equally beneficial in fighting the 
problems of faceless and remorseless 
technological adversaries which are posing 
threat to our very existence. Let us fight them 
with our time- tested weapons of Sanskaras 
and be victorious, to live a peaceful and 
serene life.

Jai Gurudev!

Chandrakant Baraskar, Mumbai

What are your duties towards your own self? First - keeping your body healthy and fit by 
giving it proper attention. Second - relaxing your mind by really giving justice to the 
capacity of your intellect and third - awakening your soul to culture and develop the 
mind and wisdom to experience the Almighty.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Hari Om!

I am lucky and very grateful to Sadguruji for 
giving me Kriya Diksha. He has changed my life 
and my way of thinking. I have become 
positive, loving all around me, forgiving and 
forgetting their faults. He guides us on how to 
ascend the stairway to the Almighty. When 
practising the techniques taught by Sadguruji, 
I feel very peaceful and happy and sometimes 
do not feel like coming back to normal life. I 

wish to remain happily in that state of peace. 
Sadguruji guides us to make our lives cheerful, 
positive, successful and useful to everyone 
around us. He has made me so strong 
mentally that I have the confidence to face 
anything.

Thank You Sadguruji, for Your Guiding Light!

 
 Revathi Rani, Hyderabad

Gratitude To My Guru

The Bhakti Saints of South India

The Bhakti movement in the medieval period 
of South India had a very great impact on the 
growth of Shaivism and inculcated rich 
tradition of the worship of Lord Shiva. The 
saints involved in this movement, devoted to 
Lord Shiva were called Nayanmars - they 
considered themselves as the Servants of Lord 
Shiva. 

They brought this momentum of kindness and 
ardent love towards Shiva in the minds of the 
common man, as a path to salvation. There 
were no restrictions of caste and creed in their 
love and devotion towards the Lord. They 
came from different background - peasants, 
potmakers, traders, oilmongers washermen, 
nobles and brahmins - who all got the Divine 
Vision of Lord Shiva and changed their lives for 
the service of the Lord and mankind. These 
Nayanmars, 63 of them in particular, have a 
great role and their biographies, their songs 
and hymns influenced people, increasing their 
bhakti towards the Lord. They were inclined to 
attain the highest form of spiritual knowledge 
and attain immortality.

Shaivism took a rebirth, with their lives setting 
an example, they brought a spiritual 
renaissance in that ancient period and until 
this day we find idols of 63 Nayanmars being 
venerated in the ancient temples of South 
India, like Kapaleeshwarar temple in 
Mylapore, Chennai, Chidambaram, Sirkali and 
Thiruvarur, to name a few. Shaivism is the firm 
belief in the supreme reality of Lord Shiva, 

who is Omnipotent, Formless, Infinite 
Consciousness, Pure and Perfect.

The collection of poems sung by Nayanmars is 
found in the books like Thevaram, 
Thiruvasagam and Thirumarai. Such devotion 
and fathomless love towards the Lord can 
make any atheist turn towards Bhakti, 
listening to the miraculous incidents in their 
lives. Lord Shiva transformed them with His 
Divine Love.

Each and every incident in their lives gives us 
an account of how the Lord appeared before 
them and saved them in difficult situations. 
Shiva liberated their souls from the fetters of 
bonds – the Ultimate Goal of every spiritual 
seeker. Nayanmars were Blessed!

In this article we shall have a glimpse of the 
lives of two Nayanmars in particular, being the 
most venerated amongst the 63 Nayanmars.

Appar : Thirunavukarasar, meaning the Lord/
King of speech was the title given to Appar. 
Born in a poor peasant family, he lost his 
parents at a young age and he was supported 
by his elder sister – Tilakavathi. In his young 
age only he realised the unreality of this 
world. Seeking emancipation he initially 
became a Jain, read all the Jain scriptures in 
Pataliputra and was a Jain Religious head 
there.

One day, suddenly, Appar had a severe colic 
pain and upon the orders of his elder ascetic 
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sister, he returned to south India. His sister 
smeared the holy Ash of Lord Shiva on his 
stomach and body. Surprisingly, the colic 
disappeared and with all pain gone, he 
prostrated before Lord Shiva and became a 
great saint.

But as the Jain Pallava king came to know of 
this incident, he ordered persecution of Appar, 
citing treason. Those days the order of the 
King was to be obeyed. He was tormented, 
poisoned and thrown in water. To the surprise 
of the King, Appar came out alive, every time. 
Lord Shiva appeared before all of them. The 
mighty ruler and his followers prostrated 
before the Lord and became Shaivite too! 
Many temples were built by the Pallava empire 
in and around Tanjore district.

The Lord tested the Saint many a time to see 
his faith, which was rock- strong upon Shiva. 
In Tingalur when a satsang was in progress, 
Appar brought back the life of a child of 
Apudiadigalar. The child was bitten by a 
venomous snake, but the parents secretly kept 
the dead body of the son in the dark, so as not 
to disturb the satsang. Appar sensed that and 
sang a number of verses in praise of Lord 
Shiva. He asked the parents to bring the dead 
son in front of him, and lo! The child came 
back to life, due to the divine intervention of 
the saint.

Appar and Sambandar (another prominent 
Nayanmar) were great friends and they went 
on pilgrimage visiting many temples, 
spreading the word of the Lord. The spiritual 
awakening they brought about in that period 
was remarkable.

Lord Shiva once helped them overcome the 
misery of famine, when they sang in praise of 
the Lord. Gold coins appeared in the temples 
the next day morning, as the saints composed 
hymns and sang them. The verses expressed 
and displayed their imagination, emotions and 
love towards the Lord.

Appar also gave importance to yoga and 
meditation. He preached and explained the 
importance of reciting the Panchakshara 

mantra.

In one of the songs he said, ‘our body is the 
instrument and the light of wisdom can be 
created with the wick of life and ghee of 
meditation, thereby attaining Eternal Bliss!’ 
Appar shed his physical body at a ripe age.

Sundarar: The most prominent and saintly 
amongst the Nayanmars – Sundarar was born 
in Tirunavalur in South India. He was also 
known as Nambi Arunan, Tambiran Tolan 
meaning an intimate friend -Sakhya bhava of 
Shiva. He was a great celestial being born on 
the earth.

He could freely converse with the Lord and 
sought selflessly for the welfare of mankind. 
He lived for eighteen years only. As the legend 
goes, he was Alala Sundarar, an attendant of 
Lord Shiva in his previous birth. When the 
Milky Ocean was churned, Alala Sundarar had 
collected the poison in his hands and given it 
to Lord Shiva who drank it for the welfare of 
mankind. Once, when he was doing seva to 
Lord Shiva in Mt Kailash, plucking flowers, he 
cast a lustful look on Aninditi and Kamalini, 
the attendants of Goddess Parvati. Lord Shiva, 
with his Gyana Drishti, knew this and made 
him take human birth on the earth. Thus, 
Sundarar was born. Sundarar realised his folly 
and decided to use his birth for liberation.

Sundarar was born to a brahmin family but 
was adopted by a Pallava feudal lord, thus he 
grew up under royal care and led a regal life. 
Just as the name suggests, he was handsome 
and full of knowledge. He was an instrument 
in the hands of God to teach mankind that the 
charm of Maya is powerful and one should 
always be vigilant. When the time came for his 
wedding, the real parents arranged for his 
wedding. This changed the life of Sundarar. 
During his wedding, Lord Shiva appeared in 
the form of an old man and demanded to take 
Sundarar with him as the ancestors of 
Sundarar had accepted and signed an 
undertaking that he would be the slave of the 
old man. He said he had the petition at his 
hometown Thiruvenainallur.
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The elders in the wedding ceremony stopped 
the event, Sundarar accompanied by the old 
man and all the elders went to 
Thiruvannainallur to verify the statement. The 
old man entered the temple sanctorum and 
disappeared, this made Sundarar realise the 
true meaning of his birth that he was a 
celestial attendant of Shiva and wished to be 
born on earth. The Lord came and made him 
realise that he was a servant of God, and 
prevented him from becoming a samsari.

Sundarar went on to sing in praise of the Lord 
Shiva and did all the seva in the temple. The 
Lord saved him many times in his spiritual 
journey. He sang to bring rain and remove 
famine as ordered by the Chola king, stopped 
floods in another place with his divine hymns 
and resurrected a boy who died three days 
before when he was bitten by a crocodile at 
Avinashi.

He rendered 3800 pathigams- songs in praise 
of Lord Shiva and visited 84 temples on foot. 
The Lord, hearing his songs had performed 
many leelas in his life. He married two 

celestial beings – Paravaiyar and Sangili 
nachiar – the two celestial attendants of 
Goddess Parvati with the divine intervention of 
Lord. He continued his pilgrimage to many 
shrines of South India. During all this, he lost 
his vision too, but regained it in Kanchi 
Ekambaranathar temple.

Many miraculous incidents took place in his 
life for the welfare of people through his 
divine songs.

Later he attained salvation at Mt.Kailash and 
became one with the Lord.

It is said that The King Cheraman also 
accompanied him to Heaven as the king had 
accepted Sundarar as his guru. Cheraman 
revealed a great truth that if a person is 
devoted to a Guru, the Guru would give him 
liberation!

All these divine people set their lives as 
examples to us to be in service of the Lord! 
May we tread the path of devotion and attain 
liberation in this birth only.             

              J Rajeswari, Mumbai.

Never Give Up

Hari Om!

Practice makes a man perfect. This age-old 
adage I have heard since my childhood days. 
We all know it is very important to practise 
daily, if we wish to achieve something. In 
reality, it is not easy to set a routine, practise 
daily and follow through. The human mind is a 
package deal encompassing everything in it 
like the good, bad and ugly. I always wonder 
why God had to design the human mind in 
such a way that it tends to work against the 
good of oneself. There is constant war in the 
mind between what is right and what is wrong. 
This war is not silent at all and this noise 
pollution is louder than the one that goes on 
in the outside world.

For the noise pollution outside, we can blame 
the government and others for not taking 
appropriate steps to curb the same. But for 

the noise within, we are solely responsible. 
Mind you, this is not just a one-time effort to 
shut the noise, but it is a regular and relentless 
endeavour. To add to the agony, we human 
beings also contain within us anger, 
temptation, laziness, jealousy etc., which are a 
big hindrance in achieving our goals. 
Sometimes I feel God must be enjoying 
watching us do all this drama. It would be like 
24/7 entertainment for him!

There are different levels of difficulties like the 
ones we have while playing games. These 
levels are -

• The first level is trying to keep our mind calm 
about all these internal fights.

• The  second  level  is  to  adjust  to  all  these 
emotions  with  other  human  beings  that  we 
are living with that is our family.

• The  third  level  is  the  society  as  a  whole, 
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where  we  live  in  and  venture  out  to  suffice 
our survival and materialistic requirements.

To add to this, we have different goals to 
achieve in life at different stages. I sometimes 
used to feel, is this fair on part of God to let us 
deal with so many difficulty levels? He should 
have given us the perfect set of mind to 
achieve what we wish for, without any 
negativities like laziness, temptations, anger 
etc. The worst thing is that all these emotions 
are an integral part of our life. We have to 
juggle them like a clown in a circus with full 
concentration so that we do not mess up our 
life.

It is like climbing up a rugged mountain with a 
heavy backpack on and the only lifeline is the 
stick given by God to help me climb this rough 
terrain. With the support of this stick, I am 
able to move ahead slowly and steadily. This 
stick which I am blessed with is my 
SADGURUJI.

His constant support, motivation and guidance 
have helped me overcome hurdles on this 
path. Slowly, I have gained the confidence to 
face various difficulty levels of my life.  may 
not be successful always but I am not 
disheartened. Undeterred faith in him which I 
have developed over the years, has helped me 
progress in life. Being a part of the various 
sessions conducted by Sadguruji, has helped 
me in climbing up the mountain with ease.

Yoga sessions conducted by Sadguruji is my 
all-time favourite. Attending the session 
regularly has helped in physical as well as 
mental stability. Here, it is just not about 
asanas or body postures but also about 
mental stability. Sadguruji enlightens us about 
the human body and its different joints, 
muscles, twists and stretches with detailed 
explanation of each and every asana along 
with its benefits and counterpose. Personal 
attention is given to each and every 
participant, with detailed study of our 
limitations and strength, constant 
encouragement to challenge our own 
limitations and overcome them, followed by 
the required dose of correction to keep us 

grounded and stable. The last part of the 
session is pranayama followed by meditation 
and diet tips too. The icing on the cake is 
Sadguruji’s parting words of encouragement 
that fills us with positivity.

Now, the real challenge is to practise yoga 
regularly. Though I love doing yoga and I do 
practise it, converting the same into a routine 
is the biggest challenge. Laziness creeps in and 
at times I start making excuses to avoid it. 
Thoda Hai, Thode Ki Zaroorat Hai!

In this journey of climbing towards my goal, I 
realised that my physical strength was 
improving but I had to work on my breathing 
techniques.

The pranayama session conducted by 
Sadguruji changed my perspective towards 
pranayama completely.  Initially, I was of the 
view that having separate sessions only on 
Pranayama was futile, but I was completely 
wrong. Sadguruji is an ocean of knowledge. He 
meticulously planned 12 sessions of the basic 
and advanced courses. These sessions were 
simple to understand, easy to practise and 
very effective. After attending these sessions I 
realised that this subject is immensely vast 
and powerful. By regular practice of 
pranayama, we can bring about a miraculous 
change in our well-being.

Satish, my husband has some heart-related 
issue and was unable to walk swiftly or climb 
the stairs at a stretch or to do any other 
activity in a hurry. He would experience 
breathlessness and had to take a pause and 
bring his breathing to the normal level and 
resume his activity. He attended both the 
basic and advanced sessions and practised 
regularly what he learnt. We started seeing 
improvement in his health condition.   He was 
more agile, energetic and his breathlessness 
reduced considerably.   After his health check-
up, the doctor was very happy with his 
remarkable improvement and reduced his 
medicines by half the quantity.

The credit solely goes to Sadguruji for his 
precious teachings and also to Satish for 
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implementing them in his routine life. I too 
have benefitted from these sessions which 
have helped me to focus better and increase 
my lung capacity.

Slowly I move forward towards my goal with 
good physical strength and powerful lungs. 
Though the noise inside my head has reduced, 
it still draws my attention and acts as a 
deterrent to reach my goal.

The meditation session conducted by 
Sadguruji is class apart. There are a variety of 
meditation techniques uniquely designed by 
him. These techniques reflect the extensive 
and in-depth knowledge Sadguruji has on this 
subject. Meditation sessions have helped me 
to calm down my mind, bring clarity in my 
thoughts and take decisions wisely.

This healing of my mind has helped me move 
towards my goal with clarity and focus. My 

final goal is Kriya Yoga and I am climbing up 
towards it by holding my stick with 
determination and faith.

Yes, the noise within my mind does keep 
coming up and disturbing me but now I have 
learnt the technique to deal with it. I have 
learnt to thank God for this unique body, 
loving people and situations around me. I do 
make mistakes but I have learnt the technique 
of coming out of it and starting afresh.

This transformation is possible only due to the 
benevolent grace of Sadguruji. He never gave 
up on me. Through all my struggles he was 
there with me, supporting me and bringing me 
back on the right path. 

My humble salutation at the lotus feet of 
Sadguruji!

Sujata Bangera, Mumbai

Yoga for Fitness

Hari Om! 

Pranams at the Lotus Feet of His Holiness 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda!

I love doing Yoga every day, because I feel it 
allows me to become more connected to my 
body, mind and soul. Frankly, I used to like 
doing outdoor activities like running or 
swimming; but in the past year and a half, due 
to the pandemic, one has been cooped up 
indoors.

Thanks to our Sadguruji, I discovered the joy 
of connecting with my breath through Yoga. 
He has inculcated in us a deep love for Yoga, 
by making it more interesting; focusing on 
fitness, strength, agility and flexibility. Now I 
do not like to miss even a single day of Yoga 
class. I have noticed that by doing certain 

asanas and breathing techniques regularly, I 
now do not get migraine or acidity attacks 
anymore. I am more calm and my decision-
making ability is better, making it easier to 
handle stressful situations at work.

It is amazing how Sadguruji remembers and 
guides each and every participant in the class 
individually, ensuring our overall progress, 
physical fitness, mental health and spiritual 
growth. ‘Thank You’ is a very small expression, 
we will be eternally grateful to Sadguruji, for 
conducting these online classes which allow us 
to participate from the luxury of our homes. I 
would urge all Kriyabans not to miss this 
wonderful opportunity and make the most of 
it. 

Kavita Chandavarkar, Mumbai

A serene atmosphere allows you to listen to your inner voice and the whispers of your 
soul. Be conscious!

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Hari Om!

Prana, the most vital part of our Being, is an 
unseen energy that flows through our subtle 
body channels including our Chakras and 
Nadis. Many have a notion about Prana being 
equal to Breath. Though Prana is related to 
Breath, it is not the breath. Prana means vital 
life energy and Ayama means control. A main 
component of Yogabhyaas, Pranayama, thus, 
is a practice of regulation of our breathing for 
our physical and mental wellness.

When Sadguruji announced about Pranayama 
workshop – Level 1 of 12 sessions, I was under 
the impression that I knew different 
Pranayams already, mainly Kapalbhati and 
Anulom-Vilom, so I thought not to register for 
this course. But Sadguruji keeps telling us, ‘Be 
a student always, keep your slate clean, only 
then you will be able to fill it with immense 
knowledge imparted to you’. With this in my 
mind and being curious to know what these 12 
sessions would have, apart from common 
breathing exercises that I already know, I 
registered for the workshop. The support from 
my husband during this time, to take care of 
our small child, also gave me strength to join 
this workshop.

Each session was an Eye opener for me. 
Sadguruji, not only taught us different types of 
Pranas and Pranayams, but there was also a 
profound explanation of each Pranayama 
technique, its benefits with contra-indications 
and the effect each one has on our physical 
and mental wellbeing. His minute observation 
of each participant’s practice of Pranayama 
during the session and the corrections 
required were praiseworthy. 

I was amazed to learn different variations of 

Pranayamas and the number of rotations 
required for each Pranayama to reap its 
benefits. 

Sadguruji is an Ocean of Knowledge. He 
always emphasises on taking care of our body 
and our mental fitness in this hustle-bustle 
fast paced life. This amazing Pranayama 
workshop is a beautiful example of his 
Unconditional Love and care for every being 
and how he wants each one of us to imbibe 
these ancient techniques in our day-to-day 
living. It helps us to master and gain control 
over our breaths for a healthy life. Sadguruji 
always mentions, ‘Pranayama is a Gateway 
to Spirituality and it should be achieved’. 

This workshop has taught me how to tune 
myself to Pranayama, so that when I want to 
do it, it happens automatically, without any 
struggle. Sadguruji says, ‘Plan your day 
meticulously. Give priority to Pranayama 
and to meditation. Inclusion of these, 
reflects what quality time you are giving to 
yourself.’

I sincerely bow down to you, my Sadguruji, for 
imparting this vast knowledge to me. I feel 
blessed to be a part of this workshop. I 
sincerely urge to all those who have missed 
this workshop to enrol themselves. I promise 
you all, it will be worthwhile to experience this 
beautiful journey with our Sadguruji. 

Wish you a very Happy Birthday, dearest 
Sadguruji. Thank you so much for being the 
light of many lives and rekindling the forgotten 
Unconditional Love and Unconditional 
Forgiveness in every being, that one is born 
with. Koti Koti Pranaams at your Lotus feet!

Reshma Nachnani, Mumbai

Gateway to Spirituality

To understand the process of training the mind, one should know where to focus. Once 
the area of focus is clear, the other thoughts become blurred and that one major 
thought is highlighted. This is the gift and blessing of meditation.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Sadguru Mangeshda Kriya Yoga Foundation is 
a Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam- The World is one 
family, wherein our H. H. Sadguru Dr. 
Mangeshda, initiator and founder of the 
Foundation makes a point that every Kriyaban 
achieves all-round development in all aspects 
i.e. spirituality, compassion, health, positive 
attitude and also explore his/her hidden 
talents.

From the day, I received Diksha till present, I 
have experienced a number of incidents in 
which directly or indirectly he has been the 
guiding force for me. Many herculean and 
impossible things I had achieved because of 
Sadguruji’s blessings. One of the experiences I 
would like to specially share, as it was a 
miracle for me. Even though my work was 
complete with respect to PhD thesis, I was not 
getting approval from my Guide to submit it to 
the University. When I shared this with 
Sadguruji, he said, “No issue, I will look into 
the matter” and the next day, my Guide 
allowed me to submit thesis and after viva I 
was awarded with Doctorate degree 
successfully. So, he is the pillar of strength and 
encouragement for me in all my adverse 
situations. I am not saying that just because 
he helps us to chase our dreams and fulfil our 
wishes. But being in touch with Sadguruji is to 
experience a divine relationship - relationship 
of a mother and child. A Gurumauli, who is 

constantly eager to meet her child, knows 
what is good for the child and guides when the 
child is wrong. He motivates all of us with his 
beneficial and valuable words of wisdom.

I also admire him as a Management Guru. 
Name any of his events- whether it is ‘How to 
be Happy’, ‘Healthy body divine soul’, ‘Mind 
mapping’ sessions at Goa, ‘Self Recognition & 
development’, Sports Day, Yoga workshop, 
Annual Day, Festivals celebration, Pranayama 
sessions, Art & dance workshop, Online and 
Offline Meditation, Yoga and Kriya Yoga 
sessions! Every event is unique and loaded 
with vast knowledge. His planning, organising, 
perfection of event, time management skills 
are all awesome. He precisely looks into 
minute details of each and every event and 
personally takes care of every participant.

It is my privilege to be a disciple of Sadguruji. 
Though I continuously try to imbibe his 
teachings and values in me but I know it is 
only a small drop because he is an ocean full 
of precious jewels of knowledge, with deep 
insights and variety of life skills. My words fall 
short to describe the great persona who is a 
shining star at National and International 
level. 

I am grateful to my Gurumauli for his 
guidance, protection and divine blessings.

Dr. Urmila Pradeep Shetve, Mumbai

My Gurumauli

The Power of Faith and Grace

Recently, while browsing on an ecommerce 
site, I came across a book titled ‘The Magic of 
Believing’, by Claude M. Bristol. The title 
immediately took me back to certain 
experiences in my own life, when the power of 
belief had actually manifested miracles in my 
life. I would like to share one such experience 
with you all. 

The year was 2014. My mother and I had 
planned and booked a group tour to Kashmir. 
This was the first time that the two of us were 
going on a vacation alone. My mother was 

especially excited as visiting Kashmir had been 
one of her childhood dreams and we were 
finally doing it!

We reached Srinagar two days prior to the 
actual start date of the tour, as we wanted to 
visit one more place which was not included 
as a part of the group tour itinerary. There was 
a gentle drizzle on the day we landed and the 
driver who came to pick us up was lamenting 
about how it had been raining so much, and 
the prospect of floods. My mother and I found 
that rather amusing, as having witnessed the 
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crazy Mumbai monsoons, the drizzle did not 
really seem like a threat at all. So we chose to 
not pay much attention to that thought. 

The next day we visited Sonmarg, as planned. 
The drizzle had continued, but being on a 
vacation high, we were least perturbed by it. 
On our way back to Srinagar, we had to cross a 
long, engineered bridge over the Sindh river. I 
remember the river being rather choppy that 
day, but again, I was not too bothered. Just 10 
minutes after we crossed over, our driver got a 
call from the owner of the car, to ask about 
our whereabouts. On finding that we had 
crossed the river, he seemed relieved and 
shared the news that one of the bridge pillars 
had broken. We were quite taken aback and 
grateful to be safe. It was just a 10 minute 
period, but had we been on that bridge, we 
probably might not have been around today. 
Thanking our stars and returning back, we 
started making our preparations to join the 
group tour the next day. 

Meeting the motley group, mostly from 
Mumbai and Pune next day, was an interesting 
experience. This group of people were to be 
our co-travellers for the next 11 days and 
there were all types of people – from a newly 
wedded couple, to a TV star with her family 
and child, some aggressive political workers 
and senior couples. We were around 30-35 
tourists in all. 

The designated tour manager was unable to 
make it due to certain blocked highways in the 
state and our group was allotted a different 
tour manager. He shared with us that there 
was a flood alert in the state and a lot of 
tourist attractions might be out of bounds, if 
things worsened. We still did not feel any 
threat and were listening to it just as we would 
listen to any other piece of news. Of course, 
there was the expected dissent from certain 
members of the group, who were not to be 
bothered by all this and wanted to get their 
money’s worth. But that was that!

We spent the next day visiting local tourist 
attractions. We visited the mesmerising 
Shankaracharya Hill and some beautiful 

gardens. And it was a happy day as we 
returned back to our new base – a houseboat 
on Nigeen Lake. All was going on quite well in 
our world so far. But the next morning, we 
were in for a shock, as we were told that there 
was flooding and we were not given 
permission to visit any of the regular 
attractions for safety reasons. Our tour 
manager informed that the itinerary might 
need to be changed to accommodate this 
unanticipated change. There was a huge 
furore in the group, as some members alleged 
that the flood alert had been announced long 
back and that the travel company should have 
been abreast of that. So, the manager checked 
on what was possible that day and decided to 
have us explore a couple of other relatively 
safer tourist points nearby. However, it was 
raining almost all through the day, a gentle 
drizzle, but constant nonetheless. Little did we 
know that this would be the last day that we 
could actually go around. 

The next day, the flood alert was loud and 
clear, and we were not allowed to travel out of 
Srinagar. There really was not much that could 
be done, and so we just retired into our rooms 
and spent time mingling with the other co-
travellers. It was not a bad day for us again. 
We watched the television news covering the 
floods and were quite hopeful that things will 
get better.

However, that was not to be and the rains 
continued. Given the topography of the 
surroundings with mountains and valleys, 
there was no outlet for the rain water to 
dissipate. This is when we understood that the 
palpable fear of floods was not unfounded, as 
many areas in the city had started getting 
submerged.

We were stranded due to the floods around!

We could not really go anywhere and spent 
almost all our time on the houseboat, where 
we were put up. Sometimes, we wandered the 
streets around us and visited a small hill 
nearby from where we could look over the 
lake and the shore across. All of this was a 
refreshing break from our routine life and 
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while we this was not what we had planned, it 
was still enjoyable! This continued for around 
a week. Since we had access to TV news, we 
watched in alarm and a certain level of fear at 
the extent of the floods and the damage it was 
causing. News channels have a way of making 
things seem worse than what they actually are 
and I thought that might be the case even 
here.

While we were on the houseboat, we could see 
the water levels rising and nearly submerging 
the buildings across the river. That was when 
the extent of the floods hit us. We were told 
that we would stay safe, as our houseboat 
would rise along with the rise in the water 
level. So yes, that was definitely a relief. Soon, 
electricity was cut off and phone networks 
were not functioning anymore as the towers 
were also flooded. There was no way to really 
communicate with anyone outside and we 
were now resigned to the staff to help us. This 
continued for a few days, where we spent time 
with the other family on the houseboat. We 
were provided meals via a shikara and our 
only access to land was via a small bridge that 
connected all the docked houseboats to the 
mainland.

One dark evening a few days later, we were 
told that we would need to evacuate the 
houseboat as the bridge was also submerged, 
and it would not be possible for the ground 
staff to reach us, given the current situation. 
So we packed up our belongings and waited 
for the staff to come. We were the last boat to 
be evacuated and I still remember the fear of 
climbing down from the houseboat onto a 
smaller shikara in the pitch darkness of late 
evening. One wrong step and I would have 
fallen into the depths of the dark lake below!

As we all gathered on land, we realised that 
the areas we used to take walks in, were now 
completely submerged under water, as was 
the makeshift kitchen that the company had 
set up, to prepare daily meals for us. A very 
generous family (known to the travel 
company) decided to help us and provided a 
space for all of us, yes, all 35 of us in their 

home! How very generous of them, to offer 
food and shelter to us strangers in the blink of 
an eye! I will never forget their generosity. And 
I hope I can pay this forward to someone else 
in need.

Time passed by rather slowly and we were 
grateful that we had a shelter above our head 
and food to eat. Despite there being no phone 
networks, we received a brief call by Saraswati 
aunty from the Foundation, inquiring about 
our whereabouts, and the network supported  
us only till the time that we could 
communicate that we were okay! That was 
miraculous!

One fine day, just before the tour was to 
officially end, we were asked to convene 
outside the house and were told that we could 
not continue living there and would need to 
leave the house the next morning. The reason 
given was that the flood-affected locals who 
did not have shelter were getting aggressive 
with tourists who had shelter and that it was 
not safe to continue living there anymore. This 
was a complete shock and conspiracy theories 
abounded in the group – about how they 
shared this piece of news on the second last 
day of the tour.

We were presented with two options – that of 
going to the Governor’s house and camping 
outside till we were air-rescued, or going to 
Leh, as that highway had opened up. The 
majority of the group voted for the first option 
and it was decided that we would leave the 
next morning while the family and the tour 
manager arranged for transport. We were 
asked to pack only the absolute bare 
essentials and leave all our luggage behind, as 
helicopters would not allow us to board with 
luggage. 

What followed after was really terrifying. Both 
my mother and I were really scared about the 
prospect of camping outside the governor’s 
home, without food, shelter and sanitation 
and waiting indefinitely for rescue. My mother 
broke down as she was told that we might be 
separated and it was all dependent on how we 
would be rescued. We could not sleep that 
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night, as we deliberated on what we should 
carry and what we should leave behind. I was 
fervently chanting the Guru Mantra in my 
mind, even as I was grappling with fear. 

The next morning, after a simple breakfast, we 
braced ourselves to leave. The tour manager, 
along with some members of the local family 
had been gone since morning to arrange for 
transport. We had no option but to wait. I 
continued chanting the Guru Mantra and tried 
distracting myself with conversations and 
reading. I was carrying a book, ‘The Power’ by 
Rhonda Byrne. I opened the book to a random 
page and my eyes fell on a singular line in the 
middle of that page. It said, ‘Everything is 
possible for the person who believes.’

I cannot quite explain this, but reading that 
one line filled me up with so much hope and 
completely transformed my energy. The fact 
that it was nearly noon and we were still there, 
infused the prospect of a new possibility – that 
of not having to go to the Governor’s place. I 
continued chanting fervently, with the belief 
that we will be taken care of.

It was now past noon and the tour manager 
finally returned. He had a grim look on his 
face, but to my delight, he shared the news 
that they had not been able to arrange for a 
safe mode of transport to the Governor’s 
house! The route involved us taking a boat, 
going by car and then walking uphill for a 
while. The boat route would not be 
appropriate as there were bodies floating in 
the water and the locals were stoning any 
tourist vehicles. So the plan had to be 
dropped. And then, the only other option was 
to go to Leh.

My heart jumped with joy! Both my mother 
and I were hugely relieved, and we could not 
have been happier. And the other advantage 
was that we would now be allowed to take all 

our luggage! I really could not have asked for 
more.

Later that night, we were all packed into small 
school buses (the only available mode of 
transport). The seats were tiny and 
uncomfortable, but nobody complained. We 
spent the next few hours travelling via one of 
the most scenic mountain routes in India and 
reached Leh by lunch time.

We were able to enjoy phone networks there 
and that brought back a sense of normalcy, 
changing the energy of the group. We 
connected with our families and 
communicated the news. Everyone seemed 
relieved and excited about visiting Leh and 
being able to take a flight back home from 
there. We were there for around 2-3 days, 
which is when we visited a few local 
attractions and the local market. It was a 
happy time, as we did get to become tourists 
again. Three days later, we managed to get 
flight tickets back to Mumbai on an Air India 
flight. 

This journey was filled with many incidents 
that could have gone the other way. But we 
really were always taken care of. And I am 
sure that our Sadguruji was watching out for 
us all through the trip. Maybe, we needed to 
go through this, but the fact that we crossed 
through without anything untoward was really 
something!

Reflecting back on this experience, this is what 
I now feel. Hope is a belief. Faith is a belief. 
But Divine Grace is a blessing. 

We feel eternally grateful to Sadguruji and the 
Foundation family and our own families and 
friends for keeping us in their prayers back 
then.

Ruchi Parikh, Bengaluru

The posture of a yogi reflects the rigorous practice. The transformation starts with your 
willpower, determination and intense practice of Kriya Sadhana.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Hari Om!

Having come across variety of spectrum of 
people during course of several interactions, 
one cannot help but wonder how complex 
each person is. Some are super sensitive, 
some are childish, some are mature and some 
are strong and motivated. But what they 
appear to be and how they behave and react, 
is sometimes widely different and unexpected.

Mirror Shows what comes in front of it. A 
person sees his external appearance and does 
the most to present the best of him to the 
world. When world appreciates, one feels 
elated and when criticised, it leads to 
dejection. So, most of the time, our happiness 
is governed by external factors. This is an 
endless cycle of actions and reactions. We 
build and perceive our thoughts based on 
these experiences and thereby build a 
particular pattern of behaviour.

Our Great and wise ancestors had understood 
this and left us with abundant knowledge to 
mould our character through proper training 
and actions called ‘Sanskaras’. Due to the 
present hyper and sense-driven world, we 
have moved so much away from our roots, 
leaving all individuals fragile, susceptible to 

stress, worry and disease which leads to many 
ills in the society.

My Sadguruji, H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda, understood this impact and 
rightly brought forward his unique workshop, 
‘Kriya Sanskar Sadhana’. All of us - my family 
and friends have benefitted tremendously 
from this programme and it led us on the 
correct path. It made us understand the true 
meaning and science behind our ancient 
customs and rituals as also its huge impact on 
our physical and mental health. 

After implementing the lessons taught by 
Sadguruji, one can see its effect in dissolving 
unwanted habits, improving mental patterns 
making one stronger and energetic to face the 
external world. One is not easily disturbed by 
the happenings around him as his mind is 
cultured and well-trained. This helps one to 
discover the Inner joy and peace which one 
always searches in the exterior. 

Gratitude to you, Sadguruji, for your untiring 
efforts to bring about a healthy world through 
immortal science of Kriya Yoga! We consider 
ourselves extremely blessed to be your 
disciples.

Venu Madhav, Mumbai

Kriya Sanskar Sadhana

'जा त न पछूो साधू क , पछू ली जए ान'
I know most of us must have heard this ‘Doha’ 
from Kabir, who was not only a great saint but 
also a Kriya Yogi. This doha explains a lot 
about life of Sadhus i.e. holy persons, their 
behaviour and nature. It means that one will 
make mistake if he judges / analyses a Sadhu 
by his outward appearance. The real essence 
of a sadhu lies in his Knowledge and Divine 
Experience. So, we have to respect and 
understand his Knowledge. It is just like saying 
‘do not judge a parcel by its wrapper’. These 
holy persons are in their own world, merged 
with the Divine, enjoying Inner joy and their 
life itself is a teaching for all. One may find 
their conduct whimsical and astonishing but 

what they always give is pure Love and the 
Knowledge for our betterment. But we must 
raise our capacity to a level where we can 
imbibe their teachings and assimilate pure 
gems of Knowledge.

In the last many years of my interacting 
closely with our Sadguruji Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda, I have understood the essence of 
this doha, perhaps again and again.

I can talk about myself but as a general 
pattern, we all have the habit of analysing, 
scrutinising and judging. It is a good habit 
since we should not accept anything without 
thorough analysis. When we meet a learned 
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person, we tend to ask many questions 
pertaining to his background, his origin and 
personality, just to satisfy our curious nature 
and sometimes, even to check his knowledge 
and to verify what he  says is the truth or not. 
We have this child- like inquisitiveness to know 
more about his character than his knowledge. 
I remember when I was in college, I used to 
feel that all my teachers and professors are 
not knowledgeable enough and I used to ask 
questions, with a motive of arguing with them, 
to put them down. I have done this ‘mistake’ 
many times in front of elders and teachers and 
probably failed most of the time. And at times 
when I felt I won an argument, it was their 
greatness to let me feel such way.

Being with a great person like our Sadguruji 
Dr. Mangeshda and interacting with him for 
many years now, I have realised my mistakes. 
It was only because of him, that I understood 
not to assess anyone from their outer 
appearances and actions. Within a few years 
of my transformational journey with my 
beloved Sadguruji, I realised the importance of 
being grounded and alert. He is one of the 
most knowledgeable yet unassuming and 
simple persons I have experienced in my life.

The glamour of Sri Sri Mahavatar Babaji 
attracts many towards Kriya Yoga and 
Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda. People ask so many 
questions to Sadguruji about Mahavatar Babaji 
– where he stays, what he eats etc. etc. but 
hardly does anyone ask about his teachings or 
the great and guaranteed spiritual path of 
Kriya Yoga. Even so many videos on YouTube 
etc. are further spreading confusion and 
‘misinformation’. 

Kriya Yoga is one of the most simple, effective 
and easy spiritual paths to achieve Self-
Realisation, in which one must put himself / 
herself into practice through self-discipline. 
The practices are well defined and must be 
taught by a Self-Realised Master and Kriya 
Yogi, like Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda. 
There is no scope for any glamour or 
misinformation. It is a straight forward, 
ancient, scientific spiritual path. Yet people 

continue in their glamour world… and, even a 
few go extra miles by claiming that they are 
Kriya Yoga Masters and start ‘teaching’  with  a 
short span of few years’ practice and reading 
books. Kriya Yoga is like an ocean, too vast. I 
am amazed to see many claims on their 
understanding of this sacred knowledge.

So the topic circles back to knowledge…I think 
we MUST analyse and judge the person. And if 
we are logically convinced then we must stick 
to him for our spiritual upliftment. Same is 
true for Sadguruji…initially we can analyse / 
judge, but once we are convinced, then we 
must follow him like a shadow. I personally 
feel that we will never be able to completely 
understand Sadguruji, but our logic and better 
sense should always prevail.

But let me share my experience…it is not that 
easy to analyse Sadguruji. He makes things 
look so simple, that they confuse us. He, 
despite knowing everything, will behave as if 
he does not understand and is a complete 
novice. Even on obvious topics he is 
unassuming. And this trait is very confusing…
as, when it comes to teaching and preaching 
Kriya Yoga, he is a genius. He knows and 
teaches us so many minutest and most critical 
parts of Kriya Yoga so well, that we are 
mesmerised by his sheer knowledge and 
experience. But one must reach to that level 
and pass through the tests to understand his 
greatness…!

I was reading an article of a disciple of Shirdi 
Sai baba. He was someone who was close to 
Sai Baba and had spent many years serving 
him. He says in his article that Sai Baba’s 
actions were completely unpredictable, 
making him whimsical and many times 
strange. But that was only for the benefit of 
his disciples and their progress. It was difficult 
to understand him, as he kept testing them on 
their readiness to accept knowledge and grow.

Likewise, with Sadguruji, I have closely 
observed that he is constantly making sure we 
understand the depth of his teachings, their 
benefits and we practise them regularly. He 
behaves like a normal householder and if 
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someone tries to judge him, will mistake 
Sadguruji as an ordinary person and walk 
away, missing an opportunity to get the ‘best’. 
I once asked him why he is not showing his 
true image and remains so simple and 
unassuming. To which he replied that it is that 
person’s loss in not identifying and 
understanding the benefits he will get from 
him through Kriya Yoga. 

Sadguruji is not after fame or money and 
those who are destined to understand Kriya 
Yoga will come and permanently stay. He uses 
his energy for betterment of mankind rather 
than to impress people. His work and his 
knowledge speak volumes about what he is. 
My interaction with him changed my attitude 
towards looking at seniors and elders. Thus, 
he keeps me grounded and to remain in the 
flow of life.

Kabir ji’s doha on sadhu and knowledge is well 
understood by remaining in the company of 
Sadguruji. He keeps on creating situations 
which challenge the disciples like myself. We 
make mistakes by assuming and that is where 
he proves us wrong. We try to judge and we 
fail. He wants all of us to be unassuming like 
him and live in the Present. That makes us 
more alert and keeps us ready to learn. He 
wants us to understand the true knowledge of 
Kriya Yoga through him and practise rather 
than falling into glamour and unnecessary 
discussions. It is rare to find such a gem like 
Sadguruji. He is practising what he wants us to 
follow. He wants us to go after the real and 
true knowledge…

जाती न पछूो साधू क , पछू ली जये ान ।
मोल करो तलवार का, पडा रहन ेदो ान ।

Rajeev Raval, Mumbai

Meditation - My Odyssey

Hari Om!

Salutations and expressing my gratitude to my 
Sadguruji, His Holiness Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda!

Thank you, Sadguruji for the wonderful 
Meditation sessions. I am attending 
Meditation for more than a year. Every session 
is very unique. The prelude is very enjoyable 
and is deep in meaning. Every meditation 
session, we travel from ground level to infinity, 
from Earth to Space, exploring our Body, Mind 
and Soul and beyond…travelling into nebulas, 
crossing over galaxies, peaking Mountains and 
enjoying Mother Nature and its beautiful 
relaxing music. Every session is very relaxing, 
soothing and at the same time rejuvenating, 
energetic and empowering.  

It is a boundless travel to enchanting 
destinations – Sadguruji, you made us realise 
there is no lockdown or restrictions for 
journeying ‘Within’. Sadguruji’s teachings 
through various meditations and sessions 
inspired me to write this poem about My 
Odyssey. 

My Odyssey 

Journeying with Divinity
Exploring Infinity

To Mystic Destinations,
‘Really’, it is beyond perceptions!

Weekend after weekend,
Wondering at the wonderland,

Sometimes on land,
At times in Water,

Vibrating in Space, 
Lighting my Spirit,
Lifting in the Air!

A trek to the mountain top,
Easing on Mother’s lap,
Drenching in the falls,
Dancing in the Rain,

Diving into the Ocean,
Enchanting is the Expedition,
Beyond one’s Imagination!

Raving about my trips,
Rowing down the River,

Gazing at the stars,
Amazing is this Journey!
Floating in the Clouds,
Flying like a balloon,
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My Voyage into Space,
Expanding my Space!

Picnicking with the Moon,
Shimmering with a Shine,

At the stroke of Dawn,
Attuning to the Sun,

Awestruck at the Horizon!
Merging with the Light,
Syncing with the tunes,

Wafting with the Fragrance,
Drinking the Nectar!

Enwrapping the Nature,
Enlightening are my Experiences!

Lighting my Soul,
Lightening my ‘Being’,

Oneness with all Beings!
Innumerable are the Places,
Trips down my memory lane,

Clearing excess baggage,
Cruising along happily!

Miles and Miles,
Across the Universe,

With Breath as my companion, 
Hearty is our Connection!

Breath taking are my Adventures,
Drawn to the Beauty,

Losing myself,
Lost in Silence, 

Suspended in Trance!
Transcending Time,

Venturing into the Cave,
Caving in to Ecstasy,

In my Odyssey,
With Divinity!

Shambhavi Kriyaban, Boston, USA.

What of it?

Reading a story,
Moving about,

Watching a movie,
Walking around!

Some think that I
Am wasting my time,
Little do they know,

That I am in my prime!

 My thoughts are clear,

My vision clearer,
My goal the clearest,

In all these acts!

 I am with myself,
I am with you,

I am with everyone,
With no conscious do!

 Weight of the world
Is not upon me,

Nor is stress,
Though people try!

The earth makes me strong,
And it would be wrong,

To be constantly in motion like the earth,
Be strong yet steady!

The water makes me flow,
Through a mighty high and through low,

I flow like water,
Yet I am silent within!

The fire makes me glow
With a passion and with a pledge,

I burn with fire,
Of yearning for true knowledge!

The air blows me about,
At times slow and at times fierce,

But as I study the air within
I also grow steady and win!

The space around me,
Is also within me!

I bow to the vast space,
Of possibilities with grace!

Being mindful,
Taking my time deliberate,

I don’t have a mind full,
To win and be great!

Swanand Kriyaban, Boston, USA
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Pranayama

My body with nine holes,
Just like a flute

SaraswatiMam’s call set my goals
Joined pranayama class from – The Absolute

My Sadguru Dr Mangeshda!

Positive impact on my health
Energetic, refreshing- breath of wealth
Saturdays and Sundays beckoned with

Beautiful system of our own breath!

The Shruti and laya of the air
Paired the time melting away

The bandhas nadis under control
Lo the cholesterol-

RBS WBS of the blood
Balanced too.

Science it is – so divine
21600 breaths a day

Saga of our own free air
As so many years and days passed –
Neither we knew the treasure trove

Nor the art of panchpranas
Breathing techniques and bandhas – sublime

Cortisol swells hormones happy
Brains shimmering bright

Connection with our stomach set right
Power of Air, understood -just as flying kite.

Advance pranayama courses of Sadguruji’s 
research unveiled

We floated exhilarated and triumphed
Over the air we inhaled and exhaled.

Anuloma Viloma Vashista pranayama
Rechak purak Kumbak and Khapalbhatis

Increased our memory
Digestion and lifespan.

Now I leave this reader –
To contemplate, join the sessions

Practise to perfect
Positive results – Pranayama.

J Rajeswari, Mumbai

Happy Birthday Sadguruji!

Connecting to Earth,
Grounding myself,

Elated in Spirit,
Fragrantly Alive!

Birthing Alive,
Swimming Live,
Drowning in Joy,

Tasting the Nectar!

Divine Nectar,
Pacifying my Hunger!

Merging with your Vision,
Lighting up my Spirit,

Enlightened is my Vision,
Enchanted is my Heart!

Lovely Heart,
Dancing to the beat,
Stilling at your sight,

Touched by your grace,

Floating in Ecstasy!

Singing with Ecstasy,
Choked in Emotion,

Listening to the Silence,
Expressing my Gratitude,

Connecting Soulfully!

Soul fully Surrendering,
Heart fully Connecting,
Insight fully emerging,
Glimpsing the Truth!

Transcending Truth,
Travelling the path,

Losing myself,
Gaining MYSELF,

Glowing in thy Light!

Expressing my gratitude and seek your 
blessings.

Shambhavi Kriyaban, Boston, USA

Birthday Wishes
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जीवन म पहला पल, पहली स स, पहला श, थम 
ान तथा थम व  एवं पहला दु ाशन! इन पहल े

अनभुव  से जीवन क  शु आत होती ह।ै हरेक  
का अपन े जीवन म आनवेाल े अनभुव  के तरफ देखन े
का नज रया शायद अलग अलग हो सकता ह ैलिेकन 
उस इस अनभुव  के हर मोडपर अपनी सोच बदलनी ही 
होती ह ै— और उनके स ुख पशे होना पडता ह।ै
िविवध अनभुव  के भाव से  के भाव म 
बदलाव आते रहता ह ैऔर उसक  अ डता क  जगह 

ग ता गट होन े लगती ह।ै चाह े वह िकताब , लखे 
तथा अ  लोग  के साथ का प रचय या वात लाप हो, 
यह सब उसपर अपना भाव छोड जाते ह ै— कभी वह 
सकारा क होते ह ैतो कभी नकारा क !
बचपनसे हुए सं ार गत जीवन म गहरा असर 
करते ह और सकारा क या नकारा क म  के 
िनम ण म िवशेष भू मका िनभाते ह।ै हम यह अ र 
दखाई देता ह ै िक कई बार अ े भल े वातावरण म 

ज  लकेर भी नकारा क म  म पर व तत 
होते ह;ै तो कई तकूल प र तीय  म ज  लने ेके 
बावजूद अपनी तभा से सकारा क म  म 
उभरते ह। 
इन सब बदलाव का मु  कारण होता ह ैमन। मनु  
का मन एक अद् भतू चीज ह।ै हरेक  क  

हणश  अलग होती ह।ै मन का संबंध भावना से 
जुडा होता ह।ै उसम भावुकता, चंचलता होना जायज ह।ै 
वह मजबूत हो सकता ह ै या दबुल हो सकता ह ै पर 
उसको मनु  के जीवन से अलग करना संभव नही। 
जीवन वाह के हर वास म मन का भाव मनु  के 

भाव क  परेखा(आलखे) तय करते रहता ह।ै
शर र तगत रासायिनक ि या ाय: ९० तशत 
बीमा रय  का तथा मान सक तनाव का ोत ह ै— जो 
मन के िवच लत होन ेसे पदैा होती ह।ै इस लए मन के 

उपर शा ीय त  के आधारपर सं ार होना ज र  
ह।ै स दय  से चल ेआए र ती — रवाज , परंपराओ और 

त  के िपछे जो शा ाधार है, वह हमार  धरोहर ह।ै 
मनोव ा को रता दान करके सकारा क ऊज  
िनम ण करन ेहतुे हमारे ऋिष-मिुनय न ेइन सं ार  का 
अनोखा वरदान हम उपल  कराया ह।ै नाम रण, 
मं जाप, ोकपठण, होमहवन, िकतन तथा ा ाय 
यह आजके बदलते जीवनशैली से िन मत नकारा क 
भाव  को िनयंि त करके आनदंदायी और सकारा क 
जीवन जीन ेके लए अ त आव क उपल य  ह।ै

ानधारणा को आ ा  का महा ार कहा जाता ह।ै 
वै ािनक  न े ानधारणा से शर र और मन पर 
होनवेाल े सकारा क बदलाव  क  पु ी क  ह।ै 
िनय मत ानधारणा से मन म श ती गट होके 
सृजनशीलता, एकतानता म बढोतर  होकर ऊज  का  
उ ान और आकलन श  म सम य ािपत हो 
जाता ह।ै 
मन क  श  अपरंपार ह ै । जब एक  संशोधक कडे 
अ ास के साथ मन क  एका ता से अपनी बु ीम ा 
को िववेक से इ ेमाल करके कोई काम करता ह ैतो 
वह सराहनीय बनता है, हालािक़ वही अगर िववेकहीन 
हो तो िवनाशकार  स  हो सकता ह।ै अत: मन क  
अमय द श  को  सं ा रत करके अपनी 
ल णरेखा िनध रत करना अ ाव क  ह।ै
मानसशा  का एक स त ह ैिक बेकाबू मन से  

 अतंत: सझो े िनक/मनो  बनती ह ै और 
ह े रया क  शकार बन जाती ह;ै जो उसक  भाविनक 

अव ा का अं तम चरण होता ह।ै ाय: इस  को 
एकतफ  िवचार करन े क  आदत होती है, जसे वह 
अपना ह कर लतेा ह ैक  उसका िव ेषण सदा सही 
ह ैऔर यह म एक साया बन के उसे बेकाबू बना देता 
है, जससे वापसी िबलकुल असंभव हो जाती ह।ै इसी 

'मन' क बात
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सं मत अव ा म खुद से बात करना, अलौिकक 
भासमान, दैवी, िपशा  योनी के तमाओसे संवाद 
करना आ द क नार  ती म े रत रहते भयावह 

ती म पहुच जाते ह।ै
आ ा क साधना करते अमन अव ा म पहुचन ेके 
लए मन का र होना आव क ह।ै अपन े मन म 

उभरते िवचार  को तट ता से िबना ति या के 
िन र ण करना यह ानधारणा का तं  ह।ै ान से 
स स क  ग त कम हो जाती ह ै और नाडी का चलना 
लयब  होकर िवचारश  म धीमापन आ जाता ह।ै 
मन क  िवचारश  को भािवत करन े का दसुरा 
मा म ह ै मं  जो िन पठण से अपन े िवचार  को 
भ भाव म लीन करके भटकन ेनही देता।
मानवी जीवन म अगर खूद को जानना हो तो अपना मन 
और भाव इनक  पहचान होना अ तआव क ह।ै 
िवचार मन क  िन मती ह ैतो उनका ोत ह ै ान य। 
मलूत: मानवी ूल शर र म मन पी सू  शर र वास 
करता ह ै जो अपनी प च कम य , प च ान य  के 
साथ बा  संसार से संपक करता ह।ै मन ही मनु  के 
बंधन और मो  का कारक ह।ै भौ तक जगत के जैसेही 
मन के तीन घटक ह ै— स , रज और तम। मन जागृत, 
अधजागृत और समा धव ा के तीन  रपर काय 
करता रहता ह।ै मानवी मन का चार वृ य म िवभाजन 
िकया गया ह ै— १) मन २) बु ी ३) अहकंार ४) च
जब मन बा जगत का ान हण करता ह ै तब यह 
चार  वृ य  कायरत रहती ह।ै मन के दोष  म अहकंार 
सबसे िवनाशक ह।ै अहकंार से ाथ, भोगलालसा का 
उ ापन होके सब कुछ छनकर अपना भला करन ेक  
भावना बढते जाती ह ै और बचपन क  िनरागसता का 
िवलोप हो जाता ह।ै अहकंार से संकु चत वृ  बढते 
जाती ह ै और अपणूता का वास बढते जाता है, जो 
वासनातृ ी म साथकता ढूढँता ह।ै मन का संतुलन 
ढलना यही से शु   हो जाता ह।ै असंतु लत मन 
नकारा क िवचार  का अधीन हो जाता ह।ै काम, ोध, 

लोभ, मोह, मद, म र पी षड रप ू उसपर सवार हो 
जाते ह ै और यह वृ य के भाव से तनाव, अपराध, 
हसा और सनाधीनता आ द दगुुण  म बढोतर  होते 

जाती ह।ै ऐसे अिवचार  मन को लगाम डालकर 
उछलनसेे रोकन ेके लए अ े सारथी क  ज रत होती 
ह।ै एक गु   ही ऐसे बेलगाम अ पी मन को सीधे 
रा े चलन े मदद कर सकता ह ै चाह े माग िकतना भी 
कठ न  ना हो। 
मन इं य  का गुलाम हो तो सदा सवदा नये नये 
अनभुव  क  खोज म  रहना चाहता ह ै तथा उन 
नवीनतम भोगलालसा से िवच लत बन जाता ह।ै मह ष 
पतंज ल ारा जो ाहार क  संक ना का परु ार 
िकया ह ैउसका मकसद यही ह ैक  पचं य  को इं य 
सुख  से परावृ  करके च  क  एका ता सा  करना 
— और इस क  पवूतै ार  होती ह ैयम, िनयम, आसन, 

ाहार क  साधना के मा म से। 
अगर कोई  इं य  के िवषयसुख म फंस जाता ह ै
तो ाथ, ेष, ोध, म र यह सभी दगूुण उसके हर 
काम म दखाई देन े लगते ह।ै सद् गु   अपन े सम पत 
श  को यह श ा देते ह ै क  इं य  को खुद के 

अधीन कैसे रखे तािक िवषयवासना उ  छुए तक नही 
और वहा सदा आनदंमय जीवन जए। ऐसे श  को 
स -अस  ान होन ेसे वह गु कृपासे िन ाम और 
फलिनरपे  बु ी से कायरत रहता ह ैऔर उसका मन 
द:ुख, अहंभाव तथा ेषभावनासे परे होकर सदा 

काशमान रहता ह।ै 
आ ान क  पहली सीढी ह ै मन के उपर अ धकार 
पाकर अपन ेगु   से मल े ान का सदा अ े काम के 
लए इ ेमाल करना। मे, क णा, ा ाय और 

िनरपे  भावना से अ  लोग  क  सेवा करना यह 
सदवृ य  का पनपना सद् गु क  कृपा से सा  ज र 
हो जाता ह।ै ऐसे  को समाज म जो आदर — 
स ान मलता ह ैउसका ये सवथा सद् गु  से मल े
मागदशन व आशीव द का फल होता ह।ै संसार पी 
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महासागरसे सुखनवै या ा का माग सद् गु   दखाते ह ै
और अपन े इ त ेय क  तरफ ल े जान े वाला वह 
दीप ंभ होता ह।ै 
गभ से ज  लनेवेाला हर एक बालक पहल े स स से 
कोऽऽह ं का  उप त ज र करता ह ै लिेकन 
सोऽऽह ं से क  अनभुू त पाना बहुत कम लोग  को 
सा  होता ह।ै 
संत महा ा कह गये ह ैक  बु ीवादी मनु  अ ान क  
वजह से द:ुख, भय, चता और शोक का सामना करता 

ह ै क  अ ान से वह म, मरेा क  च र म च वात 
म घमुता रहता ह।ै अगर आ सुख, आ ान पान ेक  
ज ासा न हो तो ऐसे  का जीना िबलकूल नही के 

बराबर ह।ै ान ा ी क  ज ासा हो तो अपना ज  
उसक  ा  म लगाना, हर पल, हर ास उसक  
कामना करना यही सही धम ह।ै कोऽऽह ंको सोऽऽह ंसे 
जवाब मलना शु  हुआ ह ै ज र — उसका अं तम 
पडाव   होन े का अवकाश ह ै — उस अनभुू त क  

ती ा ज र करगे! 
    सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा

दीमागी संवेदना सं ेरक – ाणायाम
मझेु कुछ दन पहल ेएक परुान ेसहकार  न ेफ़ोन िकया 
और कहा िक मझुसे कुछ ज र  काम ह।ै म सोच ही 
रहा था म कभी उनसे मला नह , तो उ ी न ेबताया क  
मरेे िनजी दो  न े उ  मरेा नबंर दया ह ै और कहा ह ै
मझुसे अपनी सम ा  िनराकरण करवा सकते ह।ै मन े
उनको काम के बारे म पछूा तो कहन े लगे िक ुप 
इ रु  का फाम ऑनलाइन भरना ह ै और उ  
इसक  जानकार  नह । मन े उनको समझाया िक वो 
अपनी मोबाइल फ़ोन के मा म से भर सकते ह।ै तो 
कहन े लगे, तकिनक  पहल ु के बारे म वो अनजान ह।ै 
मन े पछूा ''आप फ़ोन तो ऑपरेट करते होगे? सीधा 
गूगल पर जाना ह ैफाम डाउनलोड करना ह ैऔर अपनी 
जानकार  भरके अपलोड करना ह।ै'' कहन े लगे, “आप 
करगे तो अ ा होगा। फ़ोन लतेे व  जतना डफ़ॉ  
से फ़ोन म ो ाम आया ह ैउसके बावजुद उनको कुछ 
आता नह  और सीखन े से डर लगता ह;ै अभी तो नयी 
चीजे सीखन ेक  उ  कहा रही।” 
हालािक मन े उनका काम कर दया, म िवचार करन े
लगा, ऐसा ा ह ैिक हम नयी बाते सीखन ेसे कतराते 
है? ा गलती करन ेका डर ह ैया कुछ करन ेक  ई ा 
ही नह । उ  क  बात कह तो आदमी हर उ  म सीख 

सकता ह।ै ई ान क  उ  और ान हण म कोई 
पर र स   ह ै ही नह । ह  इ ाश  का अभाव 
शायद उसके ग त म बाधा डाल सकता ह।ै
ई ान का दमाग एक अिवरत चलनवेाली घडी जैसा 
ह।ै वह कही कता नह  कभी सोता नह , बस ज  से 
मृ  ु तक उसका काम थमता नह । असं  रूो , 
पे शय  और के मकल ाव  से यु  इसका काम 
िविवघ रासायिनक ि य  ारा शार रक मान सक 
भाविनक ि याओका िनयं ण करना होता ह।ै कभी-
कभार इसम कुछ कारणवश कमी आ जाती ह ै तो 
उसका असर इसके कायपर ज र पड़ता ह।ै लिेकन 
आजकल शा  इतना गत हो गया ह ै िक उसका भी 
हल िनकाला जा सकता ह।ै लिेकन दवाईय  का असर 
कई बार उसक  काय मता को उसके पवू र पर 
लान ेम जतना कामयाब होना चा हए उतना शायद हो 
नह  पाता। और यही हमार  चीन योिगक ि या 
कारगर सािबत होती ह।ै दमाग का खाद ह ै ाणवायु, 
जसक  वजह से वो अिवरत काय करन े स म रहता 

ह।ै शर र त हजार  नाडीय  के ारा ाणवायु का 
स लन परेु शर र के अवयवो और ं थय  म अबा धत 
रखा जाता ह।ै योिगक ि या कौनसी है, कैसे करनी ह ै
और कब करनी ह ैइसका भी एक शा  ह।ै पढा लखी 
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करके, िव डयो देखकर करना जतना आसन लगता है, 
उतना वह ह ै नह । इसी लए एक यो  गु  के 
मागदशन, िनर ण, िनगरानी म उसका अ ास होना 
चा हए।
हम लोग गए दो दशक से हमारे सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. 
मगेंशदा क  िनगरानी म ि यायोग का अ यन कर रह े
ह।ै वे खुद एक महान ि यायोगी महावतार ी ी 
बाबाजी के श  ह ैऔर उनक  आ ानसुार ि यायोग 
क  श ा देन ेका काय कर रह ेह।ै कोरोना महामार  के 
समय इस बात िक बहुत चच  हुई िक इस िवषाणु का 
असर फेफड़  पर होन े से लोग अपनी स स लने े म 
द त महसूस करते थे और शायद िकतन े लोगोन े

अपनी जान गंवाई भी। इस बात का अहसास होन े पर 
सद् गु जी न े ाणायाम के खास वग लने े क  योजना 
बनायी और ऑनलाइन वग  का आयोजन िकया तािक 
इसका फायदा पी डत तथा आम जनता तक पहुचे। हम 
लोगोन े जब इन वग  म भाग लनेा शु  िकया तो एक 
बात ान म आयी िक ये शा  िकतना गहरा असर 
अपन े शर र और म  और परेु काय णाली पर 
करता ह।ै इतना ही नह  आ ा क साधना म 
आसनसं हता और ान के साथ साथ ाणायाम भी 
उतना ही मह  रखता ह।ै जब आप इसका अ यन 
भ भाव और परू  लगन से करते ह ैतो प रणाम  

प म दखन ेशु  हो जाते ह।ै मन श त और संयत हो 
जाता ह।ै ा धय  काबू म आ जाती ह।ै जीवन िनरामय 
लगन ेलगता ह।ै
सद् गु जी न ेइस कायशाला क  संरचना कुछ ऐसी क  
ह ै के हर िवशेष क  कृ त को ान म रखते  
कौनसा ाणायाम यो  होगा या हािनकारक होगा, 
इसका िव ेषण वे ऑनलाईन वग के दौरान करते 
रहते ह।ै यही नह  के ाणायाम के व  शर र क  
बैठक, हाथ, उंग लया, चेहरा, ना सका िकस तरह 
इ ेमाल करनी ह ैइसक  ही हदायत  देते रहते ह।ै 
हर सहभागी श  के बारे म ाल रखना और उसे 
सही ढंग से योिगक ि या करन ेके लए ो ाहन देना 
यह उनक  खा सयत ह।ै शायद ही कोई ऐसा गु  होगा 
जो हर सहभागी को नाम से जानता होगा और उसक  
कमी तथा िवशेषता का जायजा लकेर उसके अ र के 
गुणोको उजागर करन े सदैव य शील रहता होगा। 
ऐसा परम ेही गु  मलना बड़ ेभा  क  बात ह।ै
यह जो समाज को सश  िनरामय नाग रक बनान ेका 
अ भयान सद् गु जी न े शु  िकया ह ै उसम े
अ धका धक लोग जुड़ते जाए और बलशा ल भारत का 
िनम ण साकार हो यही मरे  कामना ह।ै
जय गु देव! ह र ॐ!!

चं का  बार र, मुबंई

अ या म से जुडे युवा श
हरेक  को जीवन म तीन अव ाओसे गुजरना 
पडता ह ै- बा ाव ा, युवाव ा तथा वृ ाव ा। इन 
तीन  म मह पणू ह ैयुवाव ा या िकशोराव ा।  
क  इसम वेश करते व  कई शार रक तथा 
मान सक बदलाव इस उ  म ेआते ह।ै ाय: १२ से १८ 
क  उ  को िकशोराव ा माना गया ह।ै इस उ  के ब  े
माता-िपता से खुलकर बाते करना नही चाहते ब  
बहोत सी बाते छुपान ेका यास होता ह।ै लगभदे का 

अहसास होना तथा िव ोह क  भावना म वृ ी होना यह 
एक ाभािवक ि या! इसका प रणाम भाव म 
अहंमा ता आन ेक  शु आत होती ह।ै
ऐसे समय इन युवक  को मेसे, संवेदनशीलतासे तथा 
सावधानीसे समझान े क  ज देार  पालक करे तो 
बेहतर ह ै ो क  उ े अ ा गु -मागदशक मलना 
ज र  ह;ै लिेकन आजकल पालक  को इतना समय 
कहा है? आजकल मोबाईल पर इंटरनटे के जमान े म 
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इतन े सोशल ो ाम खुल े आम उपल  है, जसका 
अ ा-बुरा भाव इन युवक  के मानस पर होना 

ाभािवक ह।ै 
युवाव ा का भाव जबरद  होता ह।ै शालये तथा 
महािव ालयीन श ा और बाद म वसाय, नौकर  के 
चयन म ध  क  भय से कई युवक इस उ  म 
सहजसा  माग से पसैा कमान े क  होड म गुनाह के 
माग पर चलन े को बा  हो जाते ह।ै गम खून और 
उ डंता क  वृ  यही उ  क  देन ह।ै हम सब लोग इस 

तंर से गुजरते रहते ह।ै ऐसे व  हम ेएक अ े 
गु  क , मागदशक क  तथा मे क  ज रत होती ह।ै 
लगभग एकसो प ीस साल पहल ेएक युवक न ेअपन े
ओज ी व  से सभी अमर का वा सय  को 
मं मु  िकया था। श ती और क णा का मं  िेषत 
करनवेाल ेउस युवक का नाम था - ामी िववेकानदं! 
शकागो के पहल े सवधम य वै क प रषद को 

संबो धत उस ओज ी भाषण का इतना गहरा प रणाम 
हुआ क  पा ा  लोग भारतीय सं ृ ती का आदर 
करन ेलगे।
आजकल युवा पीढी को एक नकारा क नज रये से 
देखा जाता ह ै- िव ोही, ड ो-पब और नशा क  चंगुल 
म फसा युवक, आधुिनकता के आकषण से दो पीढीय  
बीच म क  दरू  तथा तनाव और पा रवार क िववाद  से 
जजर होकर बेचैनी का सामना करते करते हरैाण हो 
गया ह।ै ा इस का दोष सफ युवा पीढी का है? ा 
इन सभी आपदाओका सामना करन ेक  मता उस म 
नही है? मझेु ऐसा िब ु ल नही लगता। ब  आज 
का युवावग हर एक े  म अपनी मता दखाकर इन 
सम ाओ का सामना करन ेके लए अ धक स म ह ै
और पहल े के लोग  से हो शयार ह ै और महेनत करन े
क  मनीषा रखता ह।ै 

ामी िववेकानदंजी क  अमू  एवं अभतूपणू श ा 
को सलाम करते सारे जह  को म ै यही कहना चाहूंगा 
क  युवाश  को अगर अ ा  क  साथ मल ेतो परेू 

िव  म एक ती ला सकते ह।ै लौिकक अथ से 
प रवतन लान े क  मता युवाश  और अ ा  के 
मलाफ म ज र ह।ै अ ा  का मतलब यह नही ह ैक  

संसार का ाग करके एक अलग जीवन तीत करना 
या कोई अलग से कपडे प रधान करके नौटकं  करन े
का माग ह।ै आजकल ऐसे नकली बाबाओक  वजह से  
लोगो का अ ा  के बारे म ेगलत िवचार होते जा रहा 
ह।ै एक चीज ज र  माननी चा हए क  अ ा  क  
िवचारधारा और उसका ोत एक उ  र का वाह 
ह।ै अ ा क साधना से मन को श ती मलती है, 

ैय ा  होता ह ै और मन िवशालता का अनभुव 
करता ह ै - और ऐसी अगंभतू श  ोत का उपयोग 
सामा जक सजगता क  एकसंघता को बढावा देता ह।ै 
मनु  का मन एक गहरे संशोधन का िवषय है, असं  
िवचार  क  ंखला ह ैमन। मन क  श  अगाध ह।ै वह 
शा त काय के साथ उतनी ही िवघातक भी सािबत हो 
सकती ह।ै ऐसे मन को अ ा  क  रेणाश  क  
श ा मलन े से उसपर गु सं ार होते ह।ै 

अ ा साधना शर र, मन और आ ा का 
अनशुासनभरा श ण है, यह समझना ज र  ह।ै 
शर रशा  के अनसुार आदश जीवन णाली आहार-
िवहार, िनयमन और स गं यािन अ ा  साधना का 
आचरण ह।ै शर र तगत ाण पर िकया हुआ िनयं ण 
और अ  सं ार, बेताल बेगुमान मन के सू तर 

रपर जान ेके लए ान, आंत रक तथा बा  शु ी 
ि या - यािन आ ा क साधना - यह सभी ि या-
साधना साधक को एक अ ु  अनभुतूी का अनभुव 
कराती ह ैऔर उसे क णा, मे, माशीलता के बल से  
सुसं ृ त श शाली मनु  बनाती ह।ै 
युवाश  और अ ा श  का मलाफ होना 
इ स लए ज र  ह ै  क  युवा और उनके िवचार 

तीकार  ह।ै ाय: यह श  िवनाशक िव ंसक प 
धारण करती ह ैऔर उसे बदल ेक  भावना म पराव तत 
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करती ह।ै अगर यही ोटक श  अ ा  का ख 
करेगी तो सकारा क बदलाव ला सकती ह।ै एक 
तरफ नशे म चुर, गुलछरे उडानवेाला ेयहीन युवक 
जो तनाव से परेशान ह ै और दसुर  तरफ अ ा क 
साधना से उजागर श वान ेयवादी युवक - यह 
दोन  का अतंर ह।ै युवाश  को समझाना, सखाना 
बहोत आसान है, यह मरेा मानना ह।ै उसके मन क  
उदारता यह उसका िवशेष गूण ह।ै

ामी िववेकानदंजी न ेअपनी श ा से लाखो लोग  को 
अ ा  क  राह चलना सखाया। रामकृ  परमहसं 
जैसा गु , अ ा माग  प रवारजन और खर 
बु म ा के धनी ामी िववेकानदंजी को देश िवदेश 
म बडी लोकि यता मली। उनक  ज तथी १२ जनवर  

'अतंररा ीय युवक दन' के तौर पर मनायी जाती ह।ै 
इसी लए इस अतंररा ीय युवक दन के पावन दन 
यह संक  और आवाहन करते है, "ए मरेे युवा बंधू और 
बहनो, अ ा  क  मागपर आईये और अपनी साधना 
से - श  से  परेू िव  म सकारा क त का 
उद्घोष करे।“ आज समाज और रा  को युवाश  
और अ ा श  के मलाफ क  ज रत ह।ै चलो 
अपन े अदंर के िववेकानदंजी को जगाते ह ै और एक 
संपणू, संप , श शाली भारत का िनम ण करते ह।ै
ह र ॐ।

सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा
(सौज  : िववेक पि का)

योग क ेरणा।
सद् गु जी आपके कमल चरण  पर अनतं कोटी 

णाम। आपको जनम दन क  बहुत हा दक 
शुभकामनाएं।
म सबसे पहल े आपका तह े दल से ध वाद कहना 
चाहती हू ुंक  आपन े मझेु आपक  श ा बनाया 
और योग करन ेके लए उ ा हत िकया। मनै ेयोग का 
िवषय इस लखे म इस लए चुना ह ै ू िक िपछल ेडेढ़ 
साल से म आपके उ म श ण म योगा ास कर 
रही हू।ं उससे मझेु जो अनके लाभ मल े ह ै वह म 
महसूस कर सकती हू। एक ऐसा आ िव ास जागृत 
हुआ ह ै और तो और नकारा क भाव पर संयम आन े
लगा ह।ै भय, अधीरता एवं गु  ेप ेिनयं ण आ रहा ह।ै 
लोग सोचते ह ैक  योग करन ेसे तो सफ सेहत अ  
बनती ह ै लिेकन योग सीखन े के लाख  फायदे है, 
शार रक और मान सक - दोन  ही। शार रक तौर प े
मरे  र  चाप (blood pressure) जैसी बीमार  
िनयंि त हो पाई। शर र म ताकत, ू त  और ऊज  
बहन ेलगी। दन के १४/१६ घटं ेकाम करन ेके बावजूद, 
थकान महसूस नह  होती और जब कोई मसुीबत आती 

ह ै तो हम उसका मकुाबला कर के एक लय म आगे 
चलते जाते ह।ै
जब मरे  बेटी और प त को कोिवड हुआ था तब उनके 
इतन ेकर ब  होते हुए भी सफ सद् गु   कृपा से म इस 

ाधी क  शकार नही हुई। इसका परूा ये मरेे 
सद् गु जी को जाता ह ै ुक  उनक  दी हुई सलाह के 
अनसुार हमन े योग और ाणायाम िकए और परेू 
प रवार न ेजमके इस महामार  का मकुाबला िकया।
योग, ाणायाम, ान और ि या योग के मा म से 
सद् गु जी न े परेू लॉक डाउन के दौरान हम े अद् भतू 
आ ा क ान ब टा जसक  न व िव ान से जुड़ी ह। 
उसके लाभ म ैश  म बयान नही कर पाऊंगी लके न 
हमारा फज बनता ह ैहम उसका िनय मत अ ास करे। 
सद् गु जी यह दो महुावरे योग स  के दौरान कायम 
सुनाकर हम े े रत करते ह।ै 

को शश करन ेवालो क  हार कभी नही होती।
आसनम ् ैयम ्सखुम।्

योगा ास करन े के बाद तन और मन म जो एक 
अतुलनीय रता िवक सत होती है, वह  करना 
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मु ल ह।ै मन कम भटकता ह ै और क ठनाईय  का 
सामना बीना डर या भय से िकया जा सकता ह।ै आज 
इतन ेसाल  बाद, पहली बार हदी भाषा म मनै ेयह लखे 
लखन ेका यास िकया ह ैएवं इसी अनभुव को आगे 

बढाते हुए एक छोटी सी किवता लखी ह:ै
कदम तो हमन ेउठाए,
पर हाथ तो सद् गु जी न ेथामा।

चोट हमन ेखाई, लिेकन दद उ न ेमहसूस िकया।
गुनाह हमन ेिकए, ईसा बनके, उनके कंधो न ेहमारा भार 
झेला।
ह े भ ूआपसे यही ह ै ाथना िक सदा सदा के लए
हम ेसद् गु जी के ही पिव  चरण  म मल ेछ छाया।

िवनीता, थाने

गु देव का ज दन
  अधंकार मट जाता ह ै
          मरेे सतगु  के काश से,  
  रम झम रम झम बंूदे बरसे 
          जैसे नील ेआकाश से!
  आपके ज दन पर 
          मन म यह िवचार ह,
  कैसे करे कट हम सब 
         आपका यह आभार ह!

 माग दशक बनकर आपन े
         सही पथ ह दखलाया,
 जीवन का अथ  ा ह ै
         सब कुछ आपन े सखलाया!
 आपके ज दन पर 
           हम यह कामना करते है,
 आप जए हजारो साल 
          भ ुसे दआु यही  करते ह!

अचना हाखु, मलेबोन

खोज व ान क ... अ या म क !
कुछ समय पहल े अखबार म े खबर आई थी क  
भारतीय शा  ी. स नाथ बोस के तकशा  पर 

ी. पीटर ह  न े संशोधन कर दैिव कण  (God 
particle) का शोध िकया और उसे नाम दया ' ह  
बोसॉन'! उनके अनसुार वातावरण म े असं  कण ह ै
जन म इस द  दैिव कण  को शा ीय संशोधन से 

खोजा गया ह।ै
मझेु इस खबर से एक बात अ  लगी क  जस 
आ ा क अनभुव  का समाज के कुछ बु ीजीवी 
हमशेा मजाक उडाते थे, उसी समाज के वै ािनक न े
संशोधन के बाद दैिव कण  को ीकारा। िव ान और 
आ ा कता न े एक-दसुरे से हाथ मलाया। वैसे 
आज के दौर म आ ा  म संशोधन करन ेके लए कई 
सकारा क कदम उठाये गए ह।

वैसे देखा जाए तो पा ा  देश ारा िवक सत िकये 
गये तीकार  चीज  का मलू भारतीय त ान एवं 
वेद पर आधार त ह।ै िफर वह राईट बंधु का हवाई 
जहाज हो या आधुिनक वै िकय शा , ेपणा  हो 
या अणुबम! मलू त ान भारतीय वेदशा  ही ह।ै हम 
भारतवासीय पा ा  लोग  के बडे शंसक होते ह।ै 
उनक  शंसा न करे, ऐसा म ै नही कहता, पर  ु जस 
देश क  तीकारक एवं हजारो साल परुानी 
सं ृ तीपर पा ा  देश  को संशोधन करन े पर 
मजबूर िकया उस देश पर... हमारे भारत देश पर हमन े
सदा अ ाय िकया!
म ैअ ा  शा  का िव भर म चार कर रहा हू।ँ मरे  
योग साधना को इस साल ५३ वष परेू हो रह े ह ै और 
लगभग ५४ देश  को म ैभटे दे चुका हू।ँ मरेे सद् गु जी के 
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आ ानसुार ाचीन ि या योग शा  का चार कर रहा 
हू।ँ कुछ साल पहल े ल न (पतुगाल) म जाग तक 
योग दन का उद्घाटन करन े का स ान मझेु ा  
हुआ। दिुनयाभर से आमिं त तिन धय  म जुडवा भाई 
व अतंररा ीय ा त के शा  ी. आय. बोगनॉडफ़ 
एवं ी. जी. बोगनॉडफ़ से मरे  मलुाकात हुई। इन दोन  
न ेिबग बगँ पर संशोधन कर के बहोत सार  जानकार  

ा  क  थी। हमार  चच  के बाद उ न ेवहा उप त 
लोग  से कहा क  पवत के एक ही शखर पर हम 
दोनो ही पहुचँ,े पर केवल दशा अलग अलग थी।
मझेु लगता ह ैबहुत सारे लोगो को दैिव कण के बारे म 
पता नही या उ न ेिबग बगँ के बारे म शायद सुना ही 
नही ह।ै पृ ी क  जब उ  हुई वह ण िबग 
बगँ...पृ ी... उसके उपर क  जीव उ ... मनु ... 
संशोधन... अ  ह... वहा जीव सृ ी होन ेका कौतुहल 
और अ  म इस सृ ी के उ  का युग-पु ष! हमारे 
ऋिषमिुनय  म यह ज ासा जागृत हुई, उ न े उनके 
तर के से संशोधन िकया, साधना क । िकसी न े
खगोलशा  पर संशोधन िकया, िकसी न ेवै क शा  
पर िकया तो िकसी न ेआ ा  शा  पर तप िकया। 
हरेक न े अगाध प र म से जीव सृ ी के रह  को 
खोजा!
दैिव कण को समझन े के लये देव अथवा परमे र 
क  संक ना समझना िव ान के लए ज र  ह।ै आज 
समाज म दो कार के लोग ह ैजो परमे र को मानन े
वाल े (आ क) और न मानन े वाल े (ना क)ह।ै 
लके न परमे र ह ै या नही इसी बहस पर बु ीजीवी 
अपनी बु म ा परखते रहते ह।ै
आज दिुनयाभर के करोडो लोग भगवान ह ैयह मानकर 
एक ा, भ भाव से अपना जीवन जी रह े ह।ै कई 
डा र खुल ेआम परमे र म होन ेवाल ेअपन ेिव ास 
के बारे म े कहते ह ै और अपन े म रज  से भी कहते ह।ै 
वै क शा  म िव ान को भी अच त करन े वाली 
कई घटनाएँ परमे र मानन े वाल े भािवक  न े अनभुव 

क  ह।ै वृ प  म एक िवल ण खबर आई थी, 'भारत 
न ेएक साथ दो पेणा  अंतर  म उडाए! लेिकन 
उसके पहले यह सारे वै ािनक त प त वकटेश के 
दशन के लए गय ेथे।'
जैसे मन का दशन   म ेनही होता, वैसे ही देव 
क  संक ना सहजता से नही दखा सकते। सगुण िप 
देव िविवध प से समझन े का य  िकया तो भी 
उसक  िनगुण पी वा िवकता के  को 
अनभुव करनी होती ह।ै केवल म ी-मजाक, अवहेलना 
एवं टका करन े से िवचारशील होकर देव माननवेाल े
को  प से ा लाभ होता ह ैयह देखते ह।ै
देव अथवा परमे र माननवेाल ेलोग  क  मान सकता 
उ  अनके सम ाओ से िनपटन ेका आ बल देती ह।ै 
कुछ य  म े देव   उनके अलौक क कतृ  क   
वजह से दखता ह।ै अनके कमयोगीय न े समाज के 
लए अभतूपवू काय िकये है, इ स लए लोग न े उ े 

देव-पद पर लाकर रखा ह।ै इ स लए देव, देवत , 
देवकण (अशं) यह समझन े के लए जो ीकोन 
अथवा मान सकता चा हये, उसक  आज िनता  
आव कता ह।ै

ा व अधं ा के बीच एक धंुधलासा रा ा ह ैजो 
दखन े के लए या समझन े के लए एक ापक 

नज रये व मागदशन क  ज रत ह।ै हमारे पवूज न 
अ ा  के िवषय म सा क गुण  व तामसी गुण  के 
बारे म  प से लखा हुआ ह।ै 'जहा िप  वहा 

ड' इस उ  के अनसुार अगर हर  न े
सा क गुण  को अपनाया और उसके अनसुार आहार, 
िवहार एवं िवचार रखे तो यह देवकण हर एक म े
तेजोमय हो जाएंगे व समाज म िन: ाथ मे व 

माशील भाव से रहगे। आं शक देवत  क  यह 
िवशाल देन परमे र न े हर एक को दी ह।ै अपना 
समाज, देश व स णू  िव  ऐसे आं शक देव  से 
एक-दसुरे के साथ एक प हो पाएंगे तभी एक चंड 
तेजोमय परमे र का अनभुव करन े मलगेा।      
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देवकण क  खोज िव ान न ेक  या अ ा  न ेइस 
सशंोधन म े जान े स े बहेतर ह ै क   'अहम ् ा ' 
अनभुव करन े का के  य  करे।  
परमे र हर एक म ेह ैयह समझ कर एक-दसुरे को 
समझन ेका योग- कार सीखत ेह।ै समु  म ेिनम ण 
हुई णक लहर पर सवँार होकर ान पी समु  
क  गहराई म े जाकर स ूण ान का आकलन 
करना अ ा ह।ै क  मझु ेऐसा लगता ह ैस ूण 

ान क , िव  क  उ  करनवेाले 'देवकण' अभी 
अभी िव ान को ा  हुए ह।ै लेक न एक दन 
स ूण देव जो असं  कण  स े बना है, वो भी 
सशंोधन स े िव ान को मल जाएगा। अ ा  न े
इस िवषय म ेकब का संशोधन कर के करोडो लोगो को 
इस माग पर लाया ह।ै
यह सही ह ैक  कुछ अपवादा क लोग  न ेइस माग पर 

दषुण िकया ह ैपर  ुइसका अथ कदािप यह नही के 
अ ा  का माग गलत ह।ै िबना दिुषत हुए या िकये,  

ा व सबुर  से और उससे ादा आ िव ास से 

इस माग पर चलना आना चा हये।
मझेु िव ास ह ैक  स  ेसाधक के जीवन म ेएक ण 
ज र आएगा जो िबग बगँ के पहल े का जो ण था 
उसका अनभुव देगा। उस ण क  जो अव ा थी, वह  
हम सब एक थे। यह अ तं  परम आनदं का ण, 
स णू ान का ण हर एक को अपना अपना अनभुव 
करना ह।ै श  म े इस आनदं क  अनभुू त का वणन 
करना अश  ह।ै
ज े िव ान के यास से अनभुव लनेा है, वो उस 

मा म से भी ल े सकते ह।ै लके न एक बात म ै ज र 
कहुँगा – अ ा  का सव  ण स ूणत: 
शा ीय ह।ै इ स लए सगुण-िनगुण दोन  को म ैएक 
मानता हू।ँ वैस ेभी आ ा कता और वै ािनकता 
एक ही स े  के दो पहलू ह।ै इस शखर पर चढना 
एवं अनभुव को ा  करना मह पूण ह।ै इस द  
अनभुू त के लए िव  के सभी साधक  को मरे  
हा दक शभुकामनाए।

सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा

तू अपने घर म ज र आ जा
मनु  ज  क  संपणू जीवन या ा म, हम सभी न ेयह 

 देखा व जाना है, िक हर  को ज  होन ेके 
ण से लकेर अ म घडी तक, मनु  को मनु  के 

साथ क  आव कता रही ह।ै चाह े वो गत, 
पा रवा रक, सामा जक, ावसा यक अथवा 
आ ा क े  हो।
इस जीवनया ा म हमन े ज  लतेे ही माता से लकेर 
प रवार के सद , म  व श क  तक, सभी से र े 
बनाए। और इन स ध  म हमन ेजीवन के सभी सुखद 
व द:ुखद भावनाओ को अनभुव िकया। कईय  से हमन े
कुछ सीखा और कई हमसे कुछ सीखे।
कुछ ि य, कुछ अि य और कुछ अ त ि य साथी जीवन 
म आए। िफर भी हर जीव को एक दय श , एक 

आ क स  क  जु जु, एक चाहत बनी रही। 
'अनिगनत स सा रक र ,े िफर भी एक तलाश' – 
परेु जीवनकाल म, जो भी श यत से हमार  मलुाकात 
हुई, अथवा जीवन क  घ डय  तीत हुई, हर एक 
स , हर एक घटना अपन े जीवन म कभी भी 
अकारण नही हुई। यह जानते हुए भी, िफर भी, हर 
आ ा को एक स े साथी क  चाहत बनी रहती ह।ै जो 
लौिकक ी से परे हो, जो िबना िकसी ाथ के, मझु े
मझुस े मलाए।
कहते है, जब इ ान क , िकसी भी चीज क  पा ता बन 
जाती है, या प रप ता रहती है, तो खुद खुदा अपन े

ारे को यं बख शश देन े को आतुर रहता है, और 
परू  कायनात जुट जाती ह इस खुदाई को बरसान े म। 
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जो जसैा भाव जगाए सो तसैा ही फल पाए। जब ऐसे 
जी कुछ ल ण हम अपन े म दख जाते ह, तो समझो 
उस महान ह , स े साथी का वेश अपन ेजीवन म 
होना िन त ह।ै
वष  पवू, यह प रवतन हमन े भी अपन े भीतर अनभुव 
िकया। कुछ चीज  से वीतराग हो जाना और कुछ चीज  
के त नये सरे से आक षत होना, यह उस महेरबान 
क  रहमत ह ै हम पर, िक सदा से कदरदान साथी ही 
मल।े यह साथ केवल य  के प म नही, ब  

साथ उस ान का भी, जो नसीब से अपनी झोली म आ 
गया।

ान क  यह पं य  –
"त ूअपन ेघर म ज र आ जा
खुदी के बदले , खुदा को पा जा“
लगता, मानो ये हमसे कुछ कह रही है, कुछ बहुत बडा 
राज इसम समाया हुआ ह।ै भीतर ही ान पान े का 
आकषण, एक ख च शु  हुई। इसम बाहर  प से, कई 
कदरदान, महेरबान का साथ तो अव  रहा ब  
अपन ेभीतर भी हमन ेअनके  स  ेसाथी पाये। ये स  े
साथी, जो सभी के दय म आ द जुगा द से वास करते 
है, उन अनमोल र  से रमण करन ेका भाव बन गया। 
ये स  े साथी कौन थे? ये थे, ार व मलाप, धैय व 
सहनशीलता, दया व मा, क णा व कृत ता, स ोष 
व स ता, दल क  ता व द  मे! हाय! ये र  
से भरे स  ेसाथी तो हमसे कहते, "हम तो सद बसत, 
तु रे साथ।“ अरे ये तो अपन ेही गुण  का गुलद ा ह ै
जो हमारे संग संग चल रह ेह।ै
लिेकन जैसे, हमारे ि य सद् गु जी फरमाते ह, "थोडा ह ै
थोडे क  ज रत ह।ै“ यह ान का अकुंर, तो महापु ष  
क  बदौलत दय म बीज ज र फुटा था। पर  ु इस 
अकुंर को, इस माटी को िनहाल होन ेका सही समय तब 
आया, जब ज  ज तर के स  े साथी, सद् गु  के 

प म भटे हुई। और भीतर ही वास करते हुए गुण  के 
भ ार पी स  े साथी को एक दशा ा  हुई और 

इन सभी दैवी गुण  के मलू त , वा िवक प से 
मलन ेक  सीधी राह मली।

"त ूअपन ेघर म ज र आ जा
खुदी के बदले , खुदा को पा जा“
यह वष  क  दोहराती हुई गुनगुनाती हुई पं यो का 
सार खुला, जब मीत  से ारे मीत, सद् गु जी से ि या 
योग जैसा अनपूम अनठूा साधन व ि या दी ा का 
बहुमू  वरदान सद् गु जीन े दान कर दया।
"सद् गु   श  (मं ) उ ारत,े  अमतृ वष  हो 
गई
ज  ज  क  िबछडी म, रंक स ेराजा हो गई।
मरेे वेद भी गात,े यही गीत ह
सद् गु  ारा मीत है, मीत  स े ारा मीत ह।ै।“

िक उ ी से ही, अपन ेवा िवक घर म वेश होन े
का ार दखा। अपन े ही भीतर गहरा गोता लगान े का 
साधन, ि या योग जैसा आ सा ा ार  पावन 
साधन के मा म से हम तक उजागर िकया। जहा मन 
क  चंचलता, ि या योग के सू  सरल ि याओ के 
ज रये, मन त: ही अपनी रता अनभुव करता ह ै
और Kriya अथ त Soul (Your Own God Self) is 
in action और हौल ेहौल ेचंचल  मन – सोहम ् प 
म प रव तत होन े लगता ह।ै सद् गु जी फम ते ह ै – 
"Come back to yourself." 
"त ूअपन ेघर म ज र आ जा
खुदी के बदले , खुदा को पा जा“
जब मन न े अपनी म ा ह  (illusion) गँवाई, जब 
मन न े अपनी का िनक राजाई गँवाई (खुदी मटाई), 
तो बचा ही ा, खुद खुदा।
"नदी न े  ही खुदी मटाई
बनी समु र, मटी जदुाई।
नदी के बदले, बनी वो द रया
खुदी के बदले, खुदा को पा जा।“
जब छोट े शर र क  म गुम हो, तो इ ान कुछ खोता 
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नही, अिपतु वो तो ओहम-्सोहम ् के सु र नगीन े
(गहने) से सज जाता ह।ै यह साधना-काल कई कई 
छोट-ेबडे अनभुव  का सागर ह।ै सद् गु  चाह े जस प 
म, जस वाणी म, जस भाव म आपके साथ रहे, रजामदं 
दखे अथवा बेहद नाराजगी जताए पर ,ु मानो न मानो, 

वो तो अपन े ारे से
"छुप छुप करता ीत है
मरेा सद् गु  ारा मीत है

मीत  स े ारा मीत ह।ै“
अ  म िनराकार सद् गु  से एक ही दली ाईश :-
"इस शर र पी माटी म, सनु महेरबान
जब तलक, एक भी स स हो
तरे  ीत न िबसराऊँ म
यही होठ  पे अरदास हो।“

शरणागत
हीरा खानच ानी, मुबंई

मन
मन क  अपनी एक भाषा है
जसे समझन ेक  हर एक को अ भलाषा ह।ै

यह एक पल काशी दजेु मथुरा तीजे बनारस हो आए
अ े अ े को इसका ाकरण समझ ना आए ॥१॥

खुब लगा तू गोते इसम िफर भी समझ ना पाए
ये ा उलझन ह ैजो हर एक को सुलझ ना जाए ॥२॥

कौन दशा से आए ह ैतू कौन दशा म जाए
तुझे ढुढंते बस जीवन ख  न हो जाए ॥३॥

यह वो गु ी ह ैजो खुदसे सुलझे ना सुलझाए
िन  साधना एवं गु सेवा से ये बस म आए ॥४॥

सो काह ेभागे दौडे इस माया पी संसार म
नमन हो जा गु चरण  म नमन हो जा गु चरण  म ॥५॥

िनलेश आं ,े मुबंई

जहा देखंू वहा तू ही तू है।
सब म तू, और तुझ म सब ह
जड-चेतन, चल-अचल सभी म रब ह।
पथ तू, प थक भी तू ह,
माग क  सुगम-दगुमता तू ह।
ह रयाली तू, पतझड भी तू ह,
फूल तू, क ट ेभी तू ह।
खेल र चयता, खलाडी तू ह,

हार जीत का आभास भी तू ह।
राग म तू, ेष म तू ह,
हर भाषा प रवेश म तू ह।
ह कोनसा ण जह  तू न हो,
शु  म तू, संसार म तू ह।
सद और बद  के च र म िकतन ेयुग बीत गए
मन अब तो मान ल, सद भी तू और बद भी तू ह।

जया ल गानी, मुबंई

Every human being you meet, is your teacher in some manner or the other. Keep your 
senses alert to see what best can you imbibe from the person you are interacting with.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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परमपू य सद् गु जीचे बोधामृत
संशोधनान े कोिवडची लस शोधली तसेच 
स दानदंानभुवासाठ  आप ा ऋिषमनु नी अथक 

य ान ेि यायोगाचे तं ान शोधल.े ी ी महावतार 
बाबाज नी ला हर  महासाय ना ही पिव  दी ा देताना 
हचे दशिवल ेक  एक संसार  मनु ही ि यायोगाचा हा 
सहजसोपा माग ीका न ि यायोगा ा अं तम 

ेयापयत पोहोचू शकतो. 2022 सु  हो ास काही 
दवस चा अवकाश आहे. गे ा दोन वष त बरेच बदल 

घडलते. अनके कुटुबं नी आपली माणसं गमावली, 
काही ठकाणी तर संपणू कुटुबंं उ  झाली. पण 
मानवान े ज ीन े लढा चाल ू ठेवला. सव ा णमा ात 
सव त ह्ुशार असले ा मानवान े धोका वेळ च 
ओळखला. त:ची तकारश  वाढवली, ाचीन 
योगसाधनचे ंमह  ओळखलं, ाणायाम घराघरात 
िन िनयमान े होऊ लागले, तचे ं माण 
मो ा माणात वाढलं. सतत हात धणेु, ता 
ठेवणं, मा चा वापर करणे... ह ेिनय मतपणे होऊ 
लागले.  

ाचबरोबर मलु ा शाळा, तो िकलिकलाट, 
मदैानातील खेळ, उ ानातील फेरफटका... एक मोकळा 

ास ह ेसव दरुापा  झाल.ं माझी ठाम खा ी आह ेह े
पु ा सव सुर ळत होईल. ास-उ ास ि या 
सु च आहे. लवकरच हा नकोसा ‘मा ’ ही दरू होईल. 
मा  मनाचा नकोसा ‘मा ’ हटिवणं जा  गरजचे ं
आहे. मनावर आललेा ताण घालिव ासाठ  स म 
िवचार ना मनात जोपासूया! ‘आ चतनाचा’ अ ास 
करणार   िबथरली जात नाही. दसु य शी 
बोलताना तारत  बाळगत.े भतूकाळातील अि य 
घटना उगाळत बसत नाही. रोज िनय मत 
आ चतन के ामळेु  मान सक ा 
सु श त होत.े आप ा आयु ातील के 

 मह ाची समजनू हा अ ास करणार  
 त:सोबत दसु या ा मनालासु ा 

ह र ॐ!
जगभर पसरले ा ‘कोिवड-19’ ा िवळ ातून 
सावकाश परंतु धैय न े सामना करणा या सम  
जनसामा चं... मानवाचं हा दक अ भनदंन! त:ची 
रोग तकारक श  वाढवून, घालनू दले ा िनयम चे 
बहुत शी पालन क न, त: ा जीवनशैलीला बदलनू 
लढणा या सव बंधुभिगन ना माझा आदरपवूक 
नम ार. कोिवड अजूनही गेललेा नाही. ा ा 
कुरापती चालचू राहणार, वेगवेग ा नावान े व 
ल ण नी अनके िवषाणू येतच राहणार आ ण णूनच 
सग नी त:ची जबाबदार  ओळखून त:ला, 

त: ा कुटंूबाला, समाजाला आ ण रा ाला 
सरु त केले तर आपसकू  ह े जगावर ल सं मण 
आपण कायमच े िपटाळू! यु ातील श ू मा हत 
असतो, तो दसू शकतो. इथे ल णं िवषाणू सं मण 
झा ावर दसतात.
काम, ोध, मोह, लोभ, मद, म र ा षड रपुचें िवचार 
माणसाला एकमके चे श ू बनवतात. ा श ु ात 
बरेचदा र ाची नातीही न  होतात. माणसं जु ा 
आठवणी िवस न नकारा क, िव ंसक आ ण 
संहारक अशा श ु ा ा ना ात त:ला न  
करतात. दोन म ं जे कधीकाळ  एकमके साठ  
जीवाची कुब नी ायला तयार होते, तेच एकमके ा 
जीवावर उठतात. णूनच सकारा क, नकारा क  
अशा ल ात मनाची भू मका अ तं मह ाची! अशा 
मनावर सं ार करणारा आ ा हा अ त ाचीन 
ि यायोगाचा क िबद ू आहे. हजारो वष पूव ा 

ा गु  तं ाचा वापर क न मनाला केवळ 
सतंु लत व सतक करणं एवढाच ा तं ाचा उपयोग 
नाही, तर ाच मना ारे शार रक, मान सक व 
अ ा क गती ा सव  अनभुवापयत 
पोहोचणं ह ेअं तम ेय आहे. 
जसे कोिवडचा सामना कर ासाठ  मानवान े अथक 
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स भाळून घते.े
दीपावलीचं ागत करताना सकारा क भावनने े
सवजण ाथना क . िवषाणू येतील, िवषाणू जातील! 

ावर ल लस येईल, आधुिनक तं ान येईल. परंतु 
मानवा ा मनाचं काय? हजारो वष पवू  स ा, म र, 
ईष  ा भावनतूेनच महाभारत घडल.ं यु ं ते ाही 
होती, आता तर अ ाधुिनक तं ानाची यु ं चाल ू
आहते. यु  यु च असतं. एका देशाचं दसु या देशाशी 
िकवा िवचार चं िवचार शी! मानवाचं मानवाशी अथवा 
मानवाचं िवषाणंूशी!
एक भयमू  जीवन जगायच ंअसले, यणेा या नवीन 
िपढीला अ धक सश  बनवायच ं असले तर 
सव थम त:तील िव ास जागवूया! 

भतूकाळातनू शकुया, परंत ु भतूकाळालाच 
भिव काळ समजनू वतमानकाळ गमवूया नको. 

के रा ीनतंर सयू दय होतोच. आलेली मळभ 
चरकाल कधीच नसत.े णक अंध:कार हा 

सयू ला कधीच झाकोळत नसतो. णूनच यणेा या 
नतून वष त सकारा क भावनने,े सघंटीत सश  
मनान े ाथना क या –

“ दस जातील, दस यतेील
भोग सरंल, सखु यईेल.”

सव चं जीवन काशमान करणा या दीपावली ा 
सव ना मन:पवूक शुभे ा!

 सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा

प ास कारण क ...
नकुताच आम ा सौभा वत चा सुवण महो वी 
ज दन पार पडला. ावेळ  मी त ासाठ  काही तर  
ल हल ंहोतं.... ातील हा काही भाग! 

ओम ा ज ा ावेळ  आपण काश- तमा मळेु 
सद् गु  मगेंशदा ि यायोग फाऊंडेशनम े सा मल 
झालो व आप ाला एक अ तं च गला प रवार 
मळाला. सद् गु ं ा ानधारणा वग न े आपला 
वास सु  झाला व तो आजतागायत सु  आहे. 

ामळेु आपण 'अतंरंगात' बघायला लागलो. 
ि यायोग, रेक , योग, ानधारणा.... ा आ ा क 
सोपानासोबतच अनके सामा जक उप मात सहभागी 
झालो. ने दान जागृती मोहीमते आलले े अनभुव तर 
श ातीत!  
सद् गु ं ा साि ात आपण िक के सोनरे  ण 
अनभुवल.े.. हाऊ टू बी हपॅी! असो... २४ ऑ ोबरचे 
वा षक काय म असो... िविवध महास गं ावेळ  
केलले े कलािव ार असो अथवा वसंत पचंमी ा 
वेळ  केलले ेसादर करण! तुझा आ ण राधाचा अतंभ व 
असलले े ने दान मोहीमवेर ल सादर करण िकवा 

आपल ेभ ाट sports day! २४ ऑ ोबर ा वेळेस 
तु ी कलाकार लोकं जी creativity करता ाला 
तोड नाही! ा सग ा opportunities साठ  चे 
आभार मानावे ततके कमी! 
ओम आ ण राधा दोघहेी attuned babies! 
सदगु ं चा कृपाशीव द सतत आप ा सोबत असतो, 
कठ ण संगात चा कायम पाठ बा असतो. मनाली 
ददी सु ा तुझी-ओम-राधाची चौकशी करत 

असतात! आप ा जीवनात सदगु ं चे अ  ही 
अ तं भा ाची गो  आहे. आपण चौघहेी ि याबान 
अस ामळेु आपला ि याबान चा प रवार आहे. 

ा मगेंशदा प रवारात आप ाला िकती तर  छान 
म -मिै ण मळाल.े ते केवळ सुखात न े तर 

द:ुखा ा णात देखील आपली साथ करतात! मी 
कुणाची नावं घतेली तर ती एक ल बलचक यादी 
होईल. र ा ा पलीकडचं ह ेनातं अ तं ेशल आहे. 
आपण दोघ नी बंगाली गा ावर केलले े नृ  
सग नी खूप डो ावर घतेल े होते. आई ा 
आजारपणात येऊन भटेणारे, दु न ाथना करणारे तर 
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अनके जण होते. धम-जाती-वंशाचे बंध न मानणारा 
आपला मगेंशदा प रवार तु ासाठ  व पय यान े
आप ासाठ  खूप खास आहे.  
गेली २० वष आपण ा प रवारात आहोत णजेच 
तु ा ५० वष ा आजवर ा आयु ात इतका काळ 
आपण सद् गु ं सोबत आहोत व ह े एक अ य वरदान 
आहे. ातही गे ा दीड वष ा कठ ण काळात 

सदगु ं कडून मळाललेी सकारा कता अवणनीय 
आहे! We have witnessed miracles with him 
around, so we just need to be with him and 
follow his guidelines. तु ा आ ापयत ा 
स रंगी आयु ातील एक मह ाचा रंग सद् गु कृपने े
लहरत व बहरत आहे, ाची सदैव जाणीव ठेव, हचे 
आज ा दवशी माझं तुला स गणं!

िषकेश आंबय,े मुबंई

एका द य णी
सव दबाव झुगारले
आनदंाचे श  उभारले

अि याला मठूमाती दली
पालवीला नवीन पाती दली

न ान ेपहाटचेा ास घतेला
शखराचा ास घतेला

िव टलले ेघर आवरल े
अनपे त सुखान ेमन बावरले

त:चेच समाधान झाले
जीवन आनदंिनधान झाले

पु ा आयु ाची सु वात झाली
मोठं ायची जवात झाली!

ल लतकुमार धो ,े मुबंई

जे सकारा क वाटले
ाचा गुणाकार केला

जे नकारा क होते
ते य नी भागले

जे िनयं णाबाहरे वाटले
ते सोडून दले
जे जुळणारे वाटले
ते जोडून दले

जथे हसायला आले
तथे खळखळून हसलो
जथे रडावेसे वाटल े
तथे िवनासंकोच रडलो 

जे लहावेसे वाटल े
मनापासून  झालो
परा म दसला तथे
लाडका भ  झालो

जे संुदर, पिव  दसले
त समजून पजूा केली

मनाचं मनापासून ऐक ाने
आयु ान ेिकतीदा सजा केली 

आयु  एकदाच मळतं 
ही जाणीव कधीच पसुली नाही

णूनच जे मळाल ंनाही
ाची उणीव भासली नाही!

ल लतकुमार धो ,े मुबंई

मी माझा य न केला
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योग – एक जीवनशैली
योगाची नाळ ही केवळ गत पाची नाही तर 
ती अनादी कालापासून सृ ीशी जोडललेी आहे. 
िनसग तील के घटनते मला योग दसतो, 
जाणवतो. मनाचा योगाशी ज त:च संबंध आहे. 
सा क, तामसी, राजस गुण चे मन आ ण िनसग तील 

ा समान वृ चे दशन वेगळे नाही. पचंमहाभतू चे 
बनलले े शर र हचे ान देतात. पचंत चे सा क/
तामसी प ह े मानवा ा मना ा अव ेचे दशन 
घडवतात, सामा  माणसाला देहा ा आ ण मना ा 
सु  श ची क नाच नसते. योग साधक आप ा 
अखंड योग साधनने े ा सु  श  जागृत करतो.

णूनच शर राला तंदु  तणावर हत ठेव ापासून 
ते आ ा क अं तम ेयपतू पयत पोहोच ासाठ  

ा महासागराची गरज आह ेतो णजे  योग! हजारो 
वष ची परंपरा असले ा योगसाधनलेा आज संपणू 
िव  ीकारत आहे. दवसाग णक ाची 
लोकि यता वाढतच आहे. 'शर रमा ं खल ु
धमसाधनम्!' कोणतंही स ाय साधायचं झाल ं तर 
ठणठणीत शर र अस ा शवाय ा काय ची 
फल तुी समाधानकारक होत नाही. योग-आसन, 

ाणायाम, ान ह ेसंतु लत जीवनाचा एक भाग बनतो. 
ामळेु रोगराईपासून मु  मळते. त:चे 

आचारिवचार एका अनो ा चैत श माणे काम 
करतात.
जगतात तर सगळेच! परंतु आ िव ासान,े संतु लत 
जीवनाचा भाग बननू अनो ा चैत श माणे जे 
काम करतात ते योगी! णूनच केान े 'योग-
शैली'ला आप ा जीवनाचा एक अिवभा  भाग 
करावा आ ण आयु  आनदंान,े मेान े के 

ासाग णक जगावे.
 सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा

(सौज  : िववेक मा सक)

योग णजे केवळ ायाम अथवा आसन नाही तर 
भावना क समतोल आ ण ा अनादी अनतं त ाला 

श करत आ ा क गतीतील सव श त ची 
ओळख क न देणारे शा  आहे. योग ह े एक संपणू 
िव ान आहे, एक पणू जीवनशैली आहे, एक पणू 
अ ा  िव ा आहे. एक पणू वै ािनक शा  णजे 
'योग'! लग, जाती, वंश, सं दाय, े  आ ण 
भाषाभदे ा संक ण म े न अडकता योग एक 
पर पणू उ ष पयत नणेारा खा ीदायक राजमाग आहे. 

ानयोग, हठयोग, कमयोग, भ योग, ि यायोग, 
राजयोग ह े सारे योगमाग च ातील वृ वर िनयं ण 
ठेव ास शकवतात.
मळुात माणसाचा देह णजे एक चरंतर संशोधनाचा 
िवषय! शर र, मन आ ण आ ा ा गंुफणीत, 
संसारा ा मायावी जगात जगताना केजण 
नवनवीन अनभुव घते असतो. जीवनाचा खरा िनमळ 
आनदं घे ासाठ  सु ढ शर रसंपदा असणं गरजेचं 
आहे. 'योग' श ाचा अथच मळु  'जोडणे' असा आहे. 

त:पासून सु  झाललेी ही तन-मन-आ ाला 
जोडणार  वृ ी यो ाला संपणू समाजाला जोड ास 

ो ाहीत करते.
योगसाधनचेी सु वात ि यायोगान ेहोते. ि यायोगाचे 
मु त: दोन हतूे असतात, समाधी साध ासाठ  व 
पचं षे ची ती ता मदृ ू कर ासाठ ! ि यायोगाचे 
एक अगं आह े ई र णधान! ि यायोगाची दसुर  
अगें णजे तप व ा ाय! ा दो ीची साधना 
के ामळेु ई रसमपणाचा भाव िनम ण होतो. 
ि यायोगान े जीवनातील षे ीण होतात. ऋषी 
पतंजलीनी षेा ा पाच ा ा के ा आहते. 
अिव ा, अ ता, राग, ेष आ ण अ भिनवेष! िनय मत 
योगसाधनने ेह े षे ीण होऊन च ातील दोष न  
होतात. साधक कैव ाव ेपयत पोहोचतो.
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ॉटसअप िव ापीठाचा मी देखील एक िव ाथ  आहे. 
मी सोशल म डयावर देखील कायरत असतो. अथ त 
फार काही पो स टाकतो अशातील भाग नाही, पण 
मनाला भावेल ते वाचतो, पटत नाही ते सोडून देतो, जे 
आवडतं ते शेअर करतो. ा िव ापीठात बरंच ान येत 
असतं. ातील काही उपयोगी तर बरचसं pure 
forward -  इथून तथे आ ण तथून इथे!
ह ीच वाचनात आललेी एक पो  िकवा एक फोटो 

णू हवं तर.... ातून असा संदेश दला गेला होता क  
आठवडाभर कामा ा ताण-तणावातून, के मकल 
लो ामधून आ ण मान सक उलथापालथेतून 
सावर ाचे दवस णजे शिनवार-रिववार! खूप कमी 
श ात ा फोटोन े बरंच काही स िगतल ं होतं! 
बाहरे ा दिुनयेचे दरवाजे बंद क न मनाची कवाडं 
उघडा... असा काहीसा! ह े सगळं करायचे माग अनके 
असू शकतात... आवडीचं पु कवाचन, मतंी, मनाला 
आनदं देणार  गायन – लखेन – नृ  अशी कला 
जोपासणे, एखादे वा  वाजिवणे, ल ग डाई , आराम, 
िनव त झोप....एखादा नाटक- सनमेा, शा ीय िकवा 
िफ ी गा चा काय म, टिेकग, सायक लग, 
धावणे, योग, ानधारणा आ ण बरंच काही! ह े नसुतं 
लहूनच मला ऊज  मळा ासारखं वाटलं! ातील 

कुठलाही माग जोपासला तर आपण त:लाच रचाज 
करणार ात शंका नाही! 
पण थोडा पढु ेजाऊन िवचार केला तर हचे िवरंगु ाचे 

ण िकवा ा आनदं देणा या सवयी आपण 
सा ा हक ेकन े न करता थो ा फार माणात 
रोज ारोज के ा तर! 'मी टाईम' नावाची एक सं ा 
फार मह ाची आहे. ात ''मी माझा िकवा मी माझी'' 
हाच अथ अ भ ते आहे. रोज त:साठ  थोडा वेळ 
देऊन ात त: ा आवडी ा गो ी के ा, 

त:लाच फोन लावून पा हला तर खूप वेगळा अनभुव 
मळू शकतो. 

२००२ सालापासून माझं सौभा  णून मी परमपू  
सद् गु ज ा साि ात आहे. त:साठ  वेळ 
काढलाच पा हजे, ह े ा शकवणीचे सार आहे! 
सव थम णजे आप ा शर राची काळजी घतेली 
पा हजे व ासोबत आप ा मनाची! ह े झाल ं क  
आपसूकपणे पढु ा गो ी यो र तीन े घडतात! 
जेवढा इतर शी सुसंवाद मह ाचा ते ढाच संवाद 
देखील मह ाचा! ह े सगळं सा  करायला नी 
अनके गु िक ा आम ाकडे सोपिव ा आहते... 

ात योग, ानधारणा, ाणायाम कायशाळा, 
ि यायोग वग ाचा समावेश आहे! सद् गु जी 
कुठलाही वग घतेात ते ा ाचा गाभा श  व 
खेळ मळे चे वातावरण हाच असतो. वातावरण आनदंी 
ठेवत तरल िवनोदाची परेणी करत ते नी िवक सत 
केललेी techniques आ ाला शकवत असतात. 
ि यायोगा ा पथंाव न आ ा क सोपानाचा माग 
कसा खुला होतो, ह ेसमजावून स गतात! 
गु जी ा सग सोबत सद् गु  मगेंशदा ि यायोग 
फाऊंडेशन ा मा मातून अनके उप म राबवत 
असतात ात कला, डा, सामा जक उप म ा 
सव चा समावेश असतो. ा िविवध 
काय म म े सहभाग घते ानतंर मळणारा आनदं 
व समाधान ह े श ातीत असतं! कधी मदैानातील 
ि डागूण चे दशन असो, तर कधी एखा ा 
रंगमचंावरचा कलािव ार! कधी ने दान जागृती 
मोहीमचेे कारण तर कधी ता मोहीमचेे िन म ! 

ा सव तून ते आ ाला  तर ठेवतातच पण 
कळत-नकळतपणे आम ावर सं ार देखील 
करतात!

ा शकवणीची अजून दोन मह ाची तं ं णजे 
switch on, switch off आ ण self-
contemplation! वेळेनसुार, प र तीनसुार आपण 
कसं कने  ायचं आ ण कसं णात डसक े  

मी टाईम
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ायचं ह े शकता आल ं पा हजे. आपल ं मन बावरं 
आ ण धावरं असतं, ा ा िनयं णात न जाता आपण 

ाला िनयंि त केल ं पा हजे, ह े चं सदैव स गणं 
असतं! तसेच दवसाअखेर स त:शी संवाद साधून 
गेले ा दवसाचा थोड ात जमाखच म डला, तर 
आपली आ ा क व सव गीण उ ती होईल, ह े ते 
िन ून स गतात! गेली अनके वष ा सहवासात 
रा ह ामळेु ा सग ा सवय चा होणारा च गला 
पर णाम मी अनभुवत आहे. मा ासाठ  ह े सगळं ''मी 

टाईम'' पे ा वेगळं नाही!
ब याच वष पवू  'मी माझा' हा चारो चा सं ह मी 
वाचला होता! आ ण ान ेमी भारावून गेलो होतो. पण 
गु ज ा साि ात आ ावर कळललेा 'मी माझा'... 
न े तर जाणवललेा 'मी माझा' िकवा आ ाचा 'मी 
टाईम' खूप भ ाट आह े ह े मी तु ाला 
खा ीलायकर ा स गू शकतो.

िषकेश आंबय,े मुबंई

ए झट
रंगमचंावर खेळ रंगात आललेा असतो. पा े आपाप ा 
भू मका समरसतेन ेसाकारत असतात आ ण आपणही 

ात एवढ े गंुतलले े असताना अचानक े ागारात 
अधं:कार होतो, पा े िवगेत अ  होतात. आपण 
तसेच अधंारात बसून राहतो एका भाब ा आशेन ेक  
खेळ पनु  सु  होईल. पण असे काहीच होत नाही. 
आजूबाजूला वळून पा ह ावर आप ा ल ात येते 
आप ा शवाय इथे कुणीही नाही.  िनराश मनान े
आपण बाहरे पडतो. असा कसा खेळ बंद करता येईल. 

ना च गल े खडसावल े पा हजे. पण कुणाला जाब 
िवचारणार? समोर जबाब ायला कुणी हजर तर हवे!
काहीसा असाच कार मा ा आयु ा ा रंगमचंावर 
झाला. जीवन संगीनीन ेअचानक ए ट घतेली आ ण 
रंगात आललेा डाव उधळला गेला. ख ता, सु ता 
आ ण ता य नी मन घरेल ेगेल.े ओठातून हुदंकाही 
फुटला नाही. द ूढ होवून िकती वेळ तसाच बसून 
होतो कळल े नाही. पाठ वर मलुाचा हात पडला आ ण 

ा ा डो ातून गालावर ओघळून मानवेर पडणार  
आसवे पाहून ब ध फुटला. आपण िकतीही टल ेतर  
आ  क य ा मृ  ु नतंर शोकम  अव ा होणे 

ाभािवक आहे. कोणी िकतीही त ान स िगतल े
तर  ती एक उ ू त ति या असते. गीते म े 

ीकृ  अजुनास उपदेश करताना णतात-

जात  ह वुो मृ धुवंृ ज  मतृ  च !
त ादप रहायऽथ न  ंशो चतमुह स !!

मला राहून राहून एक गो  कष न े जाणवते, 
ीकृ ान े खास अजुनास गीता उपदेश करताना 

मना ा िविवध अव ा िव दत के ा व  भावन ना 
लगाम घाल ासाठ  अनके उपाय सुचिवल े तसेच 
िवराट दशन घडिवताना द  च  दान केला. एवढ े
द  ान मळूनही अजुन त: ा मनावर िवजय 
मळवू शकला का? कु े ावर धारातीथ  पडले ा 

अ भम लूा पाहून ालाही दखुा:वेग आवरला नाही. 
ान े तशोध घे ाची त ा केली. ापढु े म  

मानव ची काय अव ा होत असेल याची क ना 
करवत नाही.
प त प ीचे नाते णजे गंुतावळ आ ण गंुतवणूक य चे 
अजब रसायन आहे. थोडे देणे, थोडे घणेे, सवे फुगवे, 
भ डणे आ ण पु ा गोड होणे यातील मजा और आहे. 
लोणचे जसे जुन ेहोईल तसे मरुत जाते, तसेच संसाराचे 
आहे. या सग ा ि येतून जाताना संसाराचा गाडा 

व त माग  लागला क  द प  जीवन सुखकर 
आ ण आनदंदायी बनते. गे ा चाळ स वष तील अशा 
अनके ण चे सहजीवनाचे कंगोरे परत परत 
डो समोर चलत च ासारखे येत राहतात आ ण मन 
आठवणीनी  होत राहते. 
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मनाचे घाव भर ासाठ  काळ ह े एक उ म साधन 
आहे. पाणी जसे एका ठकाणी अडून रा हल ेतर गढूळ 
होते तसेच मनाचे आहे. ाला वाट काढून दली तर 

ाचा वाह पनु  सुरळ त होवून खळखळत वाहू 
लागतो. माझी ही अव ा काहीशी तशीच झाली होती. 
एक कारची िन र ता आ ण रकामपेण य नी मन 

ापल ेगेल ेहोते. जे ा ती होती ते ा एक आ ासक 
भाव  होता क  कोणीतर  आप ा सोबत आहे. आजार  
असली तर  तचे असणे ह ेगृहीतच धरलले ेहोते. आ ण 
तचे नसणे णजे एक पोकळ  जी भ न िनघणे 

अश ! आजारान े ास ान े त ा रागाव ात, 
तची सेवा कर ातही एक सुख होते. मला वाटते 
तला त ा जा ाचा संकेत मळाला होता ामळेु 

नहेमी णायची मी गे ावर तु ी रडत बसणार नाही 
असे वचन ा. मीही हसून णायचो, ''मी तुला जाऊ 
देणार नाही.''
त ा ण ाला जागून मी तःला सावरल.े ह े

सहजासहजी श  न ते. पण श  झाल,े कारण 
मा ा सद् गु ज ची कृपा! गेली वीस बावीस वष 

ा कृपाछ ाखाली जी अ ा  साधनचेी उपासना 
मी कर त आह े ान े मला सावर ाचे बळ दल.े 

सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ र मगेंशदा ानाचा एक अखंड 
ोत आहे. मानवी मन ह े श चा उसळता धबधबा 

असून ाला अिंकत क न आपल े जीवन उजळून 
टाकणे आप ाच हाती आहे, ह े ते आप ा 
बोल ातून आ ण कृतीतून सदैव पटवून देत असतात. 
ि यायोग साधना हा अं तम स ापयत पोहोच ाचा 
सोपान माग आह े ह े चे णणे आपण  
साधनसे सु वात करतो ते ा पटू लागते. असे सद् गु  
या ज ी आपणास लाभणे णजे पवूज ीचे सुकृत 
असावे. सद् गु  मगेंशदा ह े िन ा ा पठडीतील गु  
न च नाहीत. के ान े होत आह े रे आधी केलचेी 
पा हजे ह े मनावर िबबवून, ा माणे श ाकडून 
साधना करवून घणेे यात चा हातखंडा आहे. 
कमक ड आ ण र ती रवाज य ना बगल देवून िन ळ 
शा ीय कसो वर आधार त शकवण देणारा आ ण 
आधुिनक िवचारधारा जपणारा असा गु  लाभणे व 
आज ा जमा ात मळणे तसे अश च! मला 
अ भमान आह ेक  मी चा श  आहे!
जय गु देव. ह र ओम.

चं क त बार र, मुबंई

मन मोहाचा कसा पसारा फुलला!
आयु ाचा प हला ण... प हला त:चा ास! 
प हला श... प हल े व ... प हल ं दु शन!! 
जीवनाची सु वातच मळु  प ह ा अनभुवान े होत 
असते. केाचा आयु ाकडे पाह ाचा ीकोन 
वेगळा असू शकतो परंतु हा प हला अनभुव केाला 

ावाच लागतो. जीवना ा िविवध ट वर माणूस 
आप ा जीवनिवषयक ीकोनात फेरफार कर त 
असतो. 
िविवध अनभुव तून आललेा ा ा भावातील 
फरक आपण पाहू शकतो. सु वातीचा बा लशपणा 
हळूहळू कमी होऊन ाची जागा ग ता घतेे. 

वाचनातील पु कं, िविवध लखे, िविवध लोक शी 
झाललेा प रचय, संवाद इ ा द देखील 

भावबदलास कारणीभतू असतात. ातील काही 
सकारा क असतात तर काही नकारा क !
बालपणातील काही सं ार चा पगडा इतका भावी 
असतो क  आयु भर माणसाला सकारा क अथवा 
नकारा क म  घडव ास परेुसा असतो. 
बरेचदा तकूल वातावरणात ज  घऊेनही 
बालपणी ा सं ारान े सकारा क म  
घडवले ा  असतात, तर अनकूुल वातावरणात 
ज  घऊेनही नकारा क म ाची माणसं 
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दसतात.
ा सव बदलास जबाबदार असणारं एकमवे कारण, 

मन! मानवाचं मन अद् भतू आहे. केाची हणश  
वेगळ  असू शकते, परंतु मन ह ेभावनशेी जोडलले ंआहे. 
मन कमी-जा  माणात भावूक असेल, मन चंचल 
असेल, कणखर असेल, दबुळं असेल तर ही ा मनाला 
मानवी जीवनापासून िवलग करणं कठ ण आहे. 
जीवना ा के ट ात मनाची भू मका ही भाव 
कंुडली तयार करत असते, बदलतही असते.
एखादा िनणय मन ठामपणे घतंे तर बरेचदा आप ा 
चंचलपणाचे दशन करतं. शर रातील रासायिनक 

ि या, सुमारे ९० ट े  आजार चे कारण, ताणतणाव 
इ ा द मना ा मनमानी भावावर अवलबूंन असते. 
मनावर सं ार करताना िविवध ि या शा ानु प 
करणं अ ाव क आहे. हजारो वष ा िविवध 
चाली-र ती, परंपरा, सण, त-वैक मागील शा  
हया सकारा क सं ार चा अनमोल ख जना आहे.

ा सं ार ा िविवध ि य मागे हजारो वष ची 
परंपरा आहे. मनाला र क न सकारा क ऊज  
िनम ण करणारे ह े सं ार आम ा ऋषीमनु नी 
आधुिनक जगाला दलले े वरदान आहे. 
नाम रणापासून ते मं जप, ोकपठण, होम-हवन, 
िकतन, ा ाय ही आज ा काळाची गरज बनली 
आहे. मनावर ल ताणतणाव, इष , नकारा क 
जीवनशैली, इ ा द िनयंि त क न एक आनदंमय 
सकारा क जीवन जग ासाठ  त:म े बदल 
करणं गरजेचं आहे, अ त आव क आहे.

ानधारणा ह ेअ ा ाचे महा ार आहे. ानधारणेन े
मानवा ा शर र व मनावर होणारे सकारा क बदल 
शा नी ीकारल े आहते. िनय मत ानधारणा 
के ान े मन श त होते, सृजनशीलता आ ण एका ता 
वाढून ऊज  ोताशी उ म संधान साधल े जाते. 
आकलन श  वाढते.
मनाची श  चंड आहे. जे ा एखादी  संशोधक 

बननू, अ ासक बननू, एका तेन े ाचा वापर करते 
ते ा बु ी िववेकशील बननू ा चा िवकास 
करते. हचे मन िव ंसक देखील बननू इतर बरोबर ा 

चा देखील नाश करतं. ामळेु मनाला स भाळून 
ावर सं ार करणे ह ेगरजेचं आहे. मनाची अमय द 

प रघरेषा िवघटन आ ण संघटन श शी जोडललेी 
आहे. 
मानसशा ानसुार मनाचा ताबा सुटललेी  
ट ाट ान े बेकाबू होऊन शेवटी 
' सझो े िनक' (schizophrenic) पातळ वर जाते 
िकवा हसक बननू ' ह े रया' (Hysteria) ची शकार 
बनते. बेकाबू मनाची ही अव ा ा भाविनक 
अव ेचे ल ण आहे. 
बरेचदा एकतफ  िवचारान ेअशी  दसु या चे 
कायम िव ेषण (analysis) क न त:चे एक मत 
बनवत असते. तसं पा हल ं तर िव ेषण करणं हा 
मनाचा गुणधमच आहे. त: ा अनभुवानसुार अशा 

 िव ेषण करतात. परंतु बेकाबू मना ा 
अव ेत केल े गेलले े असे िव ेषण मान सक म 
(Hallucination) तयार करतं. असे मनाचे खेळ ा 

चे मनो ा  पणूपणे िबघडवून टाकतं. 
अशा चं त:शी बोलणं, सतत भासयु  
अव ेत राहणं, त: ा मनान े एखादी गो  तयार 
करणं इ ा द म ाव ा दशवतात. अशा  
िविवध देव-देवत शी बोलतात, त:लाच देव-देवताही 
समजून दरबार भरवतात. क ने ा खेळात रमणा या 
अशा  कुठ ाही टोकापयत पोहोचू शकतात.
आ ा क पातळ वर मळुात 'अमन' अव ेत 
पोहोच ासाठ  मनाला ' र' करणे गरजेचे आहे. 

त: ा मनातील िवचार चे तट  वृ ीन,े कुठलीही 
ति या न देता िन र ण करणे ह े ानधरणेचे एक 

तं  आहे. ानामळेु सन मदंावून नाडीचा वेग कमी 
झा ामळेु र दाब मदंावतो. िवचारधारा संथ होते. 
मनाचा आवेग अथवा अिनयंि त िवचार चा भाव कमी 
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कर ाचा अजून एक उपाय णजे 'मं '! मं  णजे 
श प तीक असून मं ातील श साम न े
िवचारधारा नकळत भ भावाकडे झुकते. एखादा मं  
सतत श तपणे (silently) िकवा पटुपटुत िकवा 
मो ान ेबोलणे णजेच ा मं ाचा 'जप' करणे होय!
मानवी जीवनात त:ला समज ासाठ  त:चा 

भाव व त:चे मन समजणे अ तं आव क आहे. 
िवचार शवाय मन नाही आ ण ान य शवाय िवचार 
नाहीत. मळुात मानवी जड देहात मनाचा सू  देह 
असतो. पाच ान ये, पाच कम ये व मन असे मळून 
एकादश इं ये आहते.  मन ह ेअकरावे इं य! 
"मन एवं मनु ाण  कारणं ब मो यो:।“ – मन हचे 
मनु ा ा बंधन व मो ाला कारणीभतू आहे. भौ तक 
िव ा माणेच मनाचे तीन घटक आहते - १) स  २) 
रज ३) तम
हचे मन 'जाणीव', 'सु जाणीव' व 'परमजाणीव' अशा ३ 
पात वर आपल ं काय क  शकतं. मानवी मना ा 
चार वृ ी आहते – १) मन २) बु ी ३) अहकंार ४) च
जे ा मन बा  गो चे ान हण करते ते ा ा 
चारही वृ ी कायरत असतात. ा मनाचे दोष अनके 
आहते, परंतु सव त मोठा दोष 'अहकंार' आहे. 
अहकंारातूनच ाथ वृ ी वाढू लागते. तील 
भोगवृ ी जोपासली जाऊन सव काही आप ालाच 
मळावं ा भावनतूेन ज ा ा वेळची िनरागसता न  

होते. अहकंारान े संकु चत मनाला, सतत अपणू ाची 
जाणीव वासने ा पान े गट होते. मन इं याधीन 
अस ान ेसतत नवीन माग ा कर त राहते. 
इथेच मनाचे संतुलन िबघडते. असे असंतु लत मन 
भतूकाळातील पवू हदिुषत घटना,  चा 
ताळमळे भिव ात ठेऊन नकारा क चतन सु  
करते. ा ा नकारा क चतनान े 'काम', ' ोध', 
'लोभ', 'मोह', 'मद', 'म र' ह े षड रप ू ताकदवर होतात. 
समाजात अशा वृ ीनचे ताण, तणाव, गु ेगार , हसा, 

सनाधीनता इ ा द गो ी वाढत चाल ा आहते. 

णूनच ा मनाला लगाम घाल ासाठ  एका उ ृ  
सार ाची गरज असते. एक गु च ह ेकाम उ ृ पणे 
क न रथातील वाशास यो  मु ामापयत 
पोहोच ास मदत करतो. माग िकतीही कठ ण असला 
तर  गु  हा माग सुलभ करतो.
मन ह े इं याधीन अस ान े कायम नवीन अनभुव ची 
मागणी कर त राहते. मन ह े वासनाहार  अस ान े
नवीन भोगा ा लालसेन े अिवचार  होते. इं य ना 
काबूत ठेव ासाठ  योगसाधने ारे मह ष पत जल नी  
' ाहाराची' संक ना उ ृ र ा परु ृ त केली 
आहे. पाचही इं य ना ा िवषयापासून परावृ  
क न च  अतंमखू करणे, च ा ा मळू पाकडे 
इं य ना वळवणे णजे  ' ाहार'! अ गयोगातील 
यम, िनयम, आसन आ ण ाणायाम ा चार अगं ा 
साधनतूेन साधक ची ाहाराची तयार  होते. 
जो इं य ा आधीन गेला तो िवषयास त अडकतो; 
च  मोहपाषात अडकून ाथ, ेष, राग, म र ह ेसारे 

दगूुण  कृतीत उत  लागतात. सद् गु  सम पत 
श स इं यानाच आप ा आधीन कर ास 
शकवतात. अशा श स िवषय शही कर त नाही. 

अशी  ख या अथ न े आनदंी असते. स -
अस ाची पारख झा ान े च गल ं आ ण वाईटातील 
फरक ता ाळ ओळखते. गु कृपने े िन ाम िकवा 
फलिनरपे  सद् बु ी मानवा ा मनातील अहपंणाचा, 
गव चा, ेषाचा, द:ुखाचा अधंार न  क न मन 

काशमान करते. 
आ ानाची प हली पायर  मनाची तयार  आहे. मळुात 
गु ला ओळखणं आ ण ना ह े जमल ं ते ा ा 

ानाचा लाभ घऊेन इं य ना त: ा आधीन ठेवून 
िनमळ मनान,े िन: ाथ भावनने े जगतात. तर उथळ 
मनाची  कुठ ाही ढ गी स गु  समजून 
कायम दसु याची िनदा कर ात ध ता मानतात. 
समाजात अशीही उदाहरणं आहते जी कॅलडर ा 
म ह ानसुार गु  बदलत एक दवशी उथळपणे 
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त:लाच गु  मान ूलागतात. 
ाथ, लोभ, मोह, गव ह ेजसं माणूस त: ा अ ानान े
त:म ेच मोठे करतो, त त मे, क णा, ा ाय व 

परोपकार  वृ ी एक पा  श  गु कृपने े त:म े 
जवतो. शेवटी मन ह े भाबडंच असतं. मानव त:चा 
भाव, त: ा कम नसुार ा मनानचे करतो. ाच 

मनाला च ग ा सं ारान े एखादा सुसं ृ त बनवून 
िन: ाथ मे व िन: ाथ माशीलतेन े समाजात 
आदराचं ान बनवतो. शर र आ ण मनाचा हा 'योग' 
अथवा मलाफ साध ासाठ  गरज असते यो  
मागदशनाची! च ग ा संगतीची, एका अनभुवी 
सार ाची! माग िकतीही खडतर असला तर  रथाला 
यो  ठकाणी पोहोचवणारा सारथी, सार  करता 
करता संसाराची या ाही सुखद करतो आ ण 
जीवना ा ेयाचीही जाणीव क न देतो. 
गभ तून बाहरे पडणारे के अभक प ह ाच 

ासात 'कोऽऽहं'  उप त करते, परंतु 'सोऽऽहं' 
अनभुवणं काहीनाच जमतं. 
'ऐक जया ा णया ा ठाय । इया ानाची आवडी 
नाह । तयाच जयाल ण  काई। वर  मरण च ग।' 
संत ाने र ा ा ओवीनसुार बु ीवादी मानवा ा 
वा ाला द:ुख, भय, चता, शोक ा गो ी अ ानामळेु 
येतात. अ ानान े माणूस 'मी'पणात गंुतत जातो. 
आ सुख आ ण आ ान मळ ासाठ  ला 
आवड पा हजे. ान ा ीची आवडच नसेल तर अशी 

 जवंत असून मे ासारखी आहे. 
णूनच के ज  मह ाचा! के ास 

मह ाचा!! के ण अ तमह ाचा!!! 'कोऽऽहं' ा 
ाला साद मळू लागलीय 'सोऽऽहं' ची! फ  

ि येचा अवकाश आहे. अनभुवातून मळणा या 
अनभुू तची!

सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा

'द अवेक नग!'
ह र ॐ!
सद् गु  मगेंशदा ि यायोग फाऊंडेशनचे सं ापक, 
परमपू  सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा नी 'द 
अवेकिनग!' ा आंतररा ीय अकंाची िन मती केली. 
१९९८ साली अमरे केतील ऑ ीन येथे सद् गु ज ा 
शुभह े ा अकंाचे अनावरण झाल.े 'द अवेकिनग!' 

णजे जागृती! सद् गु ज ा िवचार चे व 
शकवणीचा चार/ सार करणे, ह े ा अकंाचे मु  

ेय होय. सद् गु ज चे आशीवचन व अनके 
संदेशा क सुरेख व तरल लखे – ह े ा अकंाचे िवशेष 
वै श ! ातून िक के मन ं लत झाली 
असतील! ासोबत गेल े िक के वष अनके 

तभावंत लखेक आप ा लखे ारे 'द अवेकिनग!' 
म े योगदान देत आहते. पण ाचबरोबर सद् गु  डॉ. 
मगेंशद नी मा ासार ा िक के चा सु ाव ेतील 
लखेनकलशेी प रचय क न दला. आज आम ापकै  

ब याच जण ना लखेक, कवी, ले खका, कव य ी ही 
आदरणीय ओळख ा  झाली आह े आ ण ती फ  
आ ण फ  'द अवेकिनग!' ा अकंामळेुच!
मला लखेनकला अवगत होईल, ह े मा ा 
ज पि केत नमदू आहे. वया ा ३२ वष पयत ह े
वाचून मला हसू येत असे कारण मी आ ण लखेन ाचा 
दरुा येही संबंध न ता. माझे िपता ी ( .) ि . 
वामनराव महाडीक चा शी का  कर ात 
हातखंडा होता. अनवु शकतेन े मा ात दडललेी 
का रचनचेी कला, सद् गु ज नी हरेली आ ण मला 'द 
अवेकिनग!' ा आंतररा ीय अकंासाठ  चारोळ  व 
लखे ल ह ाचा आदेश दला. खरं स गू तर मला हा 
आदेश पाळणं खूप जड वाटल ंहोतं कारण ते ा मा ा 
बु ीला लखे, किवता सव कठ ण वाटल ं होतं. 
सदगु ज चा आदेश पाळणं, ह े मा ा साठ  ....सवच 
ि याबान साठ ... परमकत  होय! ानसुार श  
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आ ण ेचा अवलबं करत मी लखेणी हाती घतेली 
अन आपसूक सुचत गेल.ं लखे पणू झाला! एक प र ा 
पास झाल.े आता पाळ  होती किवतेची! मला सुखद 
ध ा बसला... नवल घडल ं ... मी च  चारोळ  रचू 
शकल.े िव ास बसत न ता पण स  ीकारावे 
लागल े क  दसु या प र ेतही मी उ ीण झाल.े ही सव 
सद् गु कृपाच होय! 'द अवेकिनग!' मधील माझी 

तभा, मा ा नावास हत नजरेन े टपली अन पाप ा 
नकळत ओलाव ा कारण मला ले खका, कव य ी 
ही गोड ओळख ा  झाली. 
मा ा गु ं नी दले ा अमू  सा ह क भटेीन े
माझा आ िव ास जागृत झाला. जीवन लखेन पी 
न ा पाऊलवाटवेर आनदं शोधू लागल.े चारोळ ा 
आठ ओळ , सोळा ओळ ... नतंर मु छंद कधी झाला ते 
कळलचे नाही! ा का उ तीन े पाऊलवाटचेे 

प तर स िग तक वाटचालीम े झाल.े 
ि यायोग दी े ा दसु या ट ात णजे तीय 

णेीतील दी ा घतेाना सद् गु जी 'शाबर  मं ाचे' 
वरदान देतात. शाबर  मं ा ा िन  जपान ेसंक  पणू 
होतात. ही तीय णेी दी ा मळा ानतंर मी 
िन नमेान े शाबर  मं ाचा जप क  लागल े अन ् एके 
दवशी मा ा भा ास संुदर वळण लाभल.े माझा 

स िग तक उ ष ावा, ा संक ास शाबर  मं ाचा 
आशीव द मळाला. अ शा कालावधीत एक 
चम ार घडला... माझी गीतरचना कर ाची सु  
इ ा पणू झाली. मला गाणी सुचू लागली आ ण ती ही 
चालीसकट! ही नवीन तभा सादर कर ाकर ता 
मा ा गा ची िन मती करणे हाच माग होता. माझी 
ही इ ा मी सद् गु ज कडे  केली व मला 

ो ाहन मळाल.े ' र ंदन' ा ऑडीयो अ मची 
गीतकार-संगीतकार ा न ा ओळखीन े मी िन मती 
केली. मा ा गु माऊली ा ह े र ंदन 
अ मचा अनावरण सोहळा संप  झाला. मा ा 

ग य आई-वडील ची उणीव मला न च भासली, 

पण ा दोघ चेही आशीव द मा ासोबत होते कारण 
माझे गु देव मा ा सोबत होते. मा ा ि याबान 
कुटुबंान े ा आनदं उ वात सहभागी होऊन मला 
हषमय ण ची भटे दली. 
'द अवेकिनग!' ा आंतररा ीय अकंा ारे लखेनकलचेे 
मम  दान क न मा ा तभशेी प रचय क न 
द ाब ल मी मा ा सद् गु ं ची सव थ न ेऋणी आहे. 

कृत ता देवी ा सा ीन े मा ा गु माऊलीस कोटी 
कोटी णाम!
नमोनम: सदगु जी ὤ�ὤ�
'द अवेकिनग!' हा अकं आंतररा ीय
होय अग णत वाचक चा हा अकं ि य
मळू हतूे सद् गु ं चे िवचार व अमतृवाणी जनमानसात 
पोहोचिव ाचा

ा ारे आ ा क बोधन कर ाचा आ ण 
सकारा कता पसरिव ाचा
सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा ह ेिन मतीकार 'द 
अवेकिनग!'चे
दल े ासपीठ ा अकंान ेकर ास सादर करण 

लखेन तभचेे
केली दान संधी सद् गु ज नी झाल े दशन 
लखेनकलचेे

सार उ म िवचार चा हे च पजून ीसर ती मातेचे
देऊनी मज हाती लखेणी, गु माऊल नी केल े

ो ा हत मतीस
कुशीत 'द अवेकिनग!' ा लाभली माया मा ा थम 
का ास
छ छायेत 'द अवेकिनग!' ा शकू लागल ेमी 
कासवगतीने

थम चारोळ , मग आठ ओळ , एके दनी सजल ेका  
माझे मु छंदाने
बहर आला मा ा का शैलीस गु देव ा रेणेने
'द अवेकिनग!' ह े ासपीठ भ , झाल ेध  मी 

ानसंपदेने
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बह  लागल े प मा ा का कोषाचे
लाभल ेसौभा  मजला गीतरचनचेे
गुिपत नव तभचेे, स गू इ ते मी आपण स

थम होऊनी नतम क, क रते िवन  अ भवादन 
ि यायोगास
िन जपान ेशाबर  मं ा ा, झाली पतूता सु  इ ेची
लहू लागल ेमी गीते अनपे त, जोड लाभली गीत स 

गोड चाल ची
गीतकार, संगीतकार ही ओळख भार  लाभली 

सद् गु कपनेे
झाली िन मती मा ा ' र ंदन' अ मची, 
गु माऊली ा आशीव दाने
दला ज  कलसे मा ा, आह ेमी ऋणी गु देव ची

शतश: आभार  मी गु माऊल ची अन 'द अवेकिनग!'ची
नमोनम: सदगु जी ὤ�ὤ�
नमोनम: सदगु जी ὤ�ὤ�
नमोनम: सदगु जी ὤ�ὤ�

हेम गी महाडीक, ठाणे

काशाचे सोबती
लहानपणी मी मा ा गावी रहायचो. ही साधारण ६० 
वष पवू ची गो  आहे. ा वेळ  गावात िवजेचे दवे 
न ते. एक दवटी िकवा कं दलाचा काश हीच 
रा ी ा वेळ  उजेडाची साधन े होती. ामळेु बहुतेक 
क न सव माणसं रा ी आठ ा आत झोपायची. मला 
तर अधंाराची फारच भीती वाटायची. ातून 
भतुाखेत ा गो ी ऐकून एक कारची दहशत मनात 
बसललेी होती. रा ी झाड ा साव ा पाहून भीतीन े
गाळण उडायची. ामळेु आई ा कुशीत तला 
कवटाळून झोपणे सुर त वाटायचे. सकाळ कधी होते 
आ ण सूय कधी उगवतो असे ायचे. 
मलाच काय पण कोणालाही सहसा अधंार आवडत 
नाही. सूय हा तेजाचे, श चे आ ण पय यान ेजीवनाचे 

तीक मानला जातो. सूय नसेल तर ा पृ ीतलावर 
जीवजंतंूपासून ते मनु ा ापयत जीवन अश  
आहे. अधंारात कुठ ाही वन तीची वाढ होणे श  
नाही. इतकेच काय माणस ा िनकोप वाढीसाठ  
सु ा सूय काश अिनवाय आहे. 

ामीण भागात तर सूय दयापासून रोज ा 
जीवनच ाची सुरवात होते. पहाट े पहाट े प ा 
िकलिबलाटान े जाग येते. रा ी िनप चत पडले ा 
झाड ा फ मधून झंुजूमुजूं होताना वाहणारा वारा 
च  ऊ सत करतो. मन एका न ा उम न े भारल े

जाते. आपल ेऋषीमनुी सकाळ  उठ ा उठ ा सूय स 
अ  का ायचे, तर ा ा दशनान े संपणू दनमान 
उजळून जा ाची कामना करणे आ ण ासाठ  ाची 

ाथना करणे हा दवसा ा ारंभाचा एक अिवभा  
भाग होता. महूुत वर केललेी साधना ही अ तशय 
फलदायी असते ह े आपणास आप ा गु ं नी पटवून 
दलले े असते. या हर  आसमतंात ओझोन वायूचे 
माण अ धक असते, तसेच नीरव श तता असते 

ामळेु साधनसे पोषक वातावरण असते. 
कुठ ाही शुभ काय ची सुरवात दीप लनान ेकरणे 
हा अ ल खत िनयम आहे. देवपजूा करताना दवा 
लावणे हा घात आहे. सं ा समयी दवा लावून 
परवचा णणे आप ा आई व डल नी आप ा 
मनावर ठसिवलले े असते. का तर आपण काशाचे, 
तेजाचे पजूक आहोत. दशनीय काळोखाबरोबरच 
मनातील जळमटहेी नाहीशी हो ाची बु ी दे ाची 

ाथना कर ाचा हा सं ार घरोघर  िन नमेान े
पाळला जातो. लहानपणी केलले े सं ार पढुील 
आयु ात स शील नाग रक बन ाचे बाळकडूच 
असते.  
वा स योग स तानसुार राम हर  सूय ची कोवळ  
िकरणे अगंावर पड ान े आ क बळ वाढतेच पण 

ाबरोबरच योगसाधनसेाठ  हा उ म काळ समाजला 
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जातो. अ ा क उ तीसाठ  कम आ ण ान य ची 
उ म स गड जमणे आ ण ासाठ  अथक य  
कर ाची तयार  असणे अ ाव क आहे. असे 

टल े जाते क  ानसंपादन कर ासाठ  गु ं चा 
वरदह  आप ावर असेल तर ाचे आकलन सुलभ 
आ ण जलद होते. आप ा आयु ात गु ं चे आगमन 
होणे ही आप ा भा ोदयाची न दी असते. यो  गु  
मळ ासाठ  पवूज ीचे सं चत असावे लागते. ही 

म  जीव ई र दशन क  शकत नाहीत. ना 
मागदशन क न ापढु े आदश रहावा णून 
ई रान े गु चे प धारण केल.े आपली गु परंपरा 
भगवान ी शंकर पासून िनम ण झाललेी आहे. द  
सं दायात अनके महापु ष होऊन गेल.े के 
गु ं कडून दी ा घऊेन श ान े तःस स  क न 
आप ा गु ं चा अनु ह मळवून ही परंपरा चाल ू
ठेवली. शाबर  मं  स  क न मौ खक र ा श ना 
देऊन नाथ सं दाय म  युगात भारतभर पसरला. 
पु कं वाचून ऐक व मा हतीवर योग साधना करणे 

णजे पा ावर दगड मार ासारखे आहे. पा ावर 
तरंग उमटतील पण ाचा तळ हाताशी लागणार नाही. 
अ ा ाचेही तसेच आहे. ाची खोली समजणे व 

वाहाचा वेग आ ण अथ गता याचे आकलन होणे गु  
शवाय श  नाही. 

गु त  ह े शव प असत.े आप ा मनातील 
सं म आ ण अंधकार दरू क न ान पी 

काशाची वाट दाखवणारा दीप भं णज े गु ! 
म डू  उपिनषदानसुार चेतने ा चार अव ा  
मान ा आहते. जागृताव ा, ाव ा आ ण 
सुषु ी अव ा ह े ात चेतनचेे तीन र आहते तर 
चौथी अव ा आह े तुय व ा ाम े संपणू 
परमानदंाचा अनभुव होऊन आ ाशी तादा  होते. 
साधने ा िन  अ ासात ा अव मधून मण 
करताना आपणास ा अनभुतूी येतात ाचे  
प रणाम आप ा रोज ा जीवनात कष न े गोचर 

होतात. जागृताव ा णजे ूल शर राचे भान असणे. 
पचं ान य ारे माणूस आप ा भोवती ा जगाचा 
उपभोग घतेो. णजेच कम करतो. ाचे फळ - ातून 
सुख दःुखाची िन मती आ ण जाणीव होते. या अव ेत 
बा  जगताशी संबंध आ ण ासाठ  इं ीयोपभोग चे 
दमन अ भभतू आहे. ' च वृ चा जाणीवपवूक िनरोध 
करणे णजे योग' अशी ा ा महष  पतंजली 
करतात. मानवी जीवनाचे अं तम ेय कैव  वा 
िन वक  समाधी असे स िगतल े आह े आ ण ते 
च वृ ी िनरोधान े साधते असे भारतीय योगशा  

मानते. शर र र जागृताव ेत असताना हण 
केले ा जाणीवा मनाम े साठिवले ा असतात. 
झोपते असताना ाचे असंबं  प तीन े चलत च  
पाहणे णजे ाव ा. मन एक अतंगत िव  
िनम ण करते. याला अतंः  अव ा असेही टल े
जाते. सै ा क भाषेत मन आ ण बु ी य ना सू  
शर र मानल े जाते. मन ह े सू  तरल आ ण अ  
असून ाचे अ  शर रा ा आत आहे. सुषु ी 
अव ा णजेच गाढ िन ा, जेथे सग ा जाणीवा 
गोठले ा असतात. द  चेतनचेे दशन भासमान होते. 

ानच  उघडल े जातात. आप ा आंत रक जगाचे 
दशन होते. याम े अथ ग श ती आ ण आनदं य चा 
अनभुव येणे सु  होते. तुर याव ा जाणीव आ ण 
नणेीव य ा प ाडची अव ा! इथे फ  सा ीभाव 
आहे. तट  भाव आहे. आ ाशी त पता पावणे आहे, 
याचे वणन श ातीत आहे. तुर याव ा जर 
जागृताव ेत आणू शकलो तर समाधी स श 
अव ेचे दशन होणे अ ा  नाही. आ द 
शंकराचाय ा अ ैतवादाचा हा गाभा आहे. 
साधनचेी प रपणूता आ ण अ ास याचे ही एक शा  
आहे. िवशेषतः ि यायोग हा शा ाधार त योग आहे. 
जर  हा पतंजली योगसू वर आधार त असला, 

ातील बहुत श ि या या शा ीय प रमाण वर 
कसो वर पारखून अ ास मात सामािव  
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केले ा आहते. शर रशा , मानसशा , जैिवक 
िव ान आ ण भौगो लक प र ती य चा सारासार 
िवचार क न शा शु र ा के ि येची आखणी 
केललेी आहे. 'गु ं ती भ ' हा या योगाचा मलूिबद ू
आहे.  
मला एक गो  येथे नमदू करािवशी वाटते क  
ि यायोग हा इतर योग माग पे ा अ तजलद साधना 

कार आहे. जगामधील फारच थो ा लोक पयत तो 
पोहोचललेा आहे. अगदी भा वान लोक नाच याचा 
लाभ मळणे श  आहे. काळा ा गतत लु  झालले े
ह ेशा  संसार  गृह ा मी लोक ा क ाणासाठ  

ी ी महावतार बाबाजी महाराज नी पनु ीिवत 
केल.े ासाठ  नी ला हर  महासाया ा रे  े
कमचाय ची िनवड १९ ा शतकात केली. सद् गु  
योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा ह े ी ी महाव ार बाबाजी 
महाराज चे श  असून चा हा वारसा पढु ेचालिवत 
आहते. २ ऑ ोबर २००१ या दवशी ५६ साधक ना 
दी ा देऊन नी या काय ची सुरवात केली. 
जगभरातील हजारो लोक नी दी ा घऊेन या 
योगशा ाचा लाभ घतेला आहे. 
मी सु वातीला जे ा सद् गु ज ा  संपक त आलो, 
ते ा मला ा सामा जक काय चे फार आकषण 
होते. नी कधीही आ ाला जाणवू दल ेन ते क  ते 
महावतार बाबाज चे श  आहते आ ण ि यायोगाचा 

सार कर ासाठ  खु  बाबाजी महाराज ा 
आदेशाव न चे आगमन आम ा जीवनात झालले े
आहे. दी ा घे ा ा अगोदर ा िविवध 
काय म तून आमची त ड ओळख योगा ा 
पवूतयार साठ  झाललेी होती. ामळेु दी ा िवधी नतंर 
अ ा क साधना करत ना िवशेष सायास पडल े
नाहीत. आठव ा ा दर रिववार  ि यायोगा ा 
वग त चे  मागदशन मळणे हा खरोखरच 
एक देवदलुभ योग आहे. आम ा साधनते येणा या 
शंक चे िनरसन कर ाचे ह ेएक उ म ासपीठ आहे. 

के साधका ा गतीवर चे बार क ल  
असतेच. गु ं चा  सहवास लाभणे हचे मोठे भा  
आहे. 
मी अगोदर ट ा माणे ि यायोग हा जलद आ  
सा ा ाराचा योग माग आहे. या एका योगाम े पाच 

कारचे योग सामावलले ेआहते. ि या हठयोग, ि या 
कंुड लनी ाणायाम, ि या ानयोग, ि या मं  योग 
आ ण ि या भ योग. य ा एकि त अ ासान े
साधकाची योगसाधानचेी गती अ तशय शी  गतीन े
होते. िवशेषतः हठ ि या आ ण ि या कंुड लनी 

ाणायाम य चा प रणाम झटकन ोपतीस येतो. 
ाणायाम, मु ा, बंध िकवा ओकार साधना या 

साधका ा गतीला उ  कोटी ा अनभुवान े समृ  
करतात. ासावर ल िनयं ण आ ण ओकारातील 
गंुजन यामळेु शीष  कंठ  ंथी काय त होवून 
द  भा गोचर होऊ लागते. जसजसा साधनचेा 

काल वाढू लागतो आ ण अतंब  शु ी होवू लागते 
साधकास नवन ा अनभुतू चे दशन होवू लागते. 
शर राची आभा दै द मान होते. भमू ाम े द  

ोतीचे दशन होणे सु  होते. सूयिबबाभोवती जसे सव 
तारामडंळ चमचमत असते तसेच तेजान े काशमान 
कपाळाभोवती अग णत काशलहर ची आवतन ेिफ  
लागतात. ा आकषणान े आपल े देहभान हरपनू 
जाते. आपल े अ  ा तेजाम े िवरघळून जाते, 
िवलीन होते. उरतो एक साि चक आनदंाचा अिव ार 
आ ण अथ ग श ती! हा काशाचा, आनदंाचा सोहळा 
कधी संपचू नये असेच वाटत राहते.   
सद् गु ज ा संपक त आ ानतंर एक गो  कष न े
जाणवली. चे म  इतके स  आ ण लाघवी 
आह े क  एकदा ाशी ओळख झाललेा मनु  
िकतीही टल ेतर  ापासून दरू जा ाचा िवचार 
क  शकत नाही. कोणतेही अवसान न आणता 
समोर ा  बरोबर ाला समजेल अशा भाषेत 
बोल ाची िवल ण हातोटी, आ ासक हा  आ ण 
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तेज ी चेहरा समोर ाला मं मु  क न टाकतो. 
असे णतात क  सूय ा तेजामळेु आकाशातील 
तारामडंळ झाकोळल े जाते. ा ा प रघात इतर ची 

भा िफक  पडते. सद् गु जी आम ा जीवनात सदैव 
काशणारे योग सूय आहते, जे तः श ना स गत 

असतात क  तुमची  साधना पराकोटीची असली 
पा हजे. एक दवस असा येईल क  तु ीही साधने ा 
बळावर गु पदास पोहोचाल. ा सहवासात आ ी 

लकुलकुणारे तारे झालो तर  फार झाल.े ा 
योगसाम न े जो द  काश पाह ाची श  ते 
आ ास देत आहते ाचे पाईक हो ाची आ ण ा 

काशाचे सोबती हो ाचे भा  आ ास लाभो हीच 
ा चरणी ाथना.        

ह र ॐ।।
चं क त बार र, मुबंई.

वातं यवीर सावरकर... धगधगती अ शखा
२८ म े २०२१ णजे ातं वीर सावरकर ची १३८वी 
जयंती! मानवजाती ा इ तहासात, ा ा देशात 
पारतं  झुगा न दे ासाठ  तं लढ े झाल,े 
परक य राजस ा उलथून टाक ासाठ  

तकारक नी घरादाराचे, आयु ाचे होम केल,े ा 
य ा ा अ पजेूचे थम मानकर  णजे ातं वीर 
सावरकर होय. एकेका गुणावर महाका  ल हल ेजावे 
अशा अनकेानके गुण चा सव  समु य णजे 
सावरकर! ते लडंनम े रा हले ा घराबाहरे 'INDIAN 
PATRIOT SAWARKAR LIVED HERE’ अशी पाटी 
इं ज सरकारन े लावली, ते सावरकर! पोटहोलमधून 
भर समु ात उडी मा न ा चा िकनारा गाठणारे, 
आंतररा ीय ायालयात ि टीश ची नाच  
करणारे सावरकर, इं ज नी दोन ज ठेपचेी श ा 
सुनाव ावर 'तु ाला खा ी आह े तोपयत तुमची 
राजवट टकेल?' असा बाणेदार सवाल करणारे 
सावरकर, बॅ र र  असूनही अदंमानात काळेपाणी 
भोगणारे सावरकर, कोलचूा बैल जथे रोज आठ पाड 
तेल काढे, तथे रोज २० पाड तेल काढ ाची श ा 
भोगणारे सावरकर, हद ू कै चे शु करण घडवून 
आणणारे लाडके 'बडे बाबू', बारा हजार ओळ चे 
'कमला' महाका , घायपाता ा का ान े तु ं गा ा 
भतीवर कोरणारे, अन साधारण तभचेे महाकवी 

सावरकर... चु ान े भती रंगवून, जेलरन े का  पसूुन 
टाकल े तर ा ाशी ह दोलन क न 'काळजीत 

होतो, सुचलले े कुठे लहून ठेऊ? ध वाद, लहायला 
जागा झाली.' असे वदनू ालाच िन र करणारे 
सावरकर... तु ी न  कुठ ा रसायनाचे बनलले े
होतात, ता ा?
चाफेकर बंधंूना फाशी झाली ते ा िवनायक फ  
पधंरा वष चा होता. ा रा ी नी ातं देवतेसमोर 
मातृभमूीला तं  कर ाची शपथ घतेली आ ण 
संपणू प रवारान े आयु ाची, घरादाराची राखर गोळ  
होईपयत आ ण झा ावरही, ती पाळली.
इं डंला जाऊन बॅ र र झालले े सावरकर 
ि टीश िव ा के ल ात आघाडीवर होते. 
मदनलाल ध ना े रत करणे असो, पु क तून 
िप ुल ेपाठवणे असो, सश  तीचा परु ार क न 
'रणािवण ातं  कोणा मळाले?' असा  
िवचारणारे सावरकर, सव तकारक चा रेणा ो  
आहते. जगात ा सव रा ा ातं ल चा, 

चा अ तं सखोल अ ास होता. अठराशे 
स ाव चा ातं सं म ह े बंड नसून देश तं  
कर ासाठ ची ती चळवळ होती, ह ेमत नी ह रर न े
म डल.े ा सव गो मळेु ते ि टीश ना 'सव त 
धोकादायक श ू' वाटल,े ात नवल ते काय? णूनच 
पचंवीस-पचंवीस वष ा दोन णजे एकूण प ास 
वष ची का ापा ाची श ा 'दयाळू' ायालयान े

ना ठोठावली. ते ा 'तुमचे सरकार तोवर टकेल 
काय?' असे बाणेदार, तेज ी उ ार नी काढल.े
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आयु ाची अकरा वष, अदंमानात का ा पा ाची 
श ा नी भोगली. ातं ाचा, समतेचा आ ण 

लोकशाहीचा उद्घोष करणा या, सरकारन े
ठोठावले ा श े ा यमयातन ना सावरकर पु न 
उरल.े िक के तीकारक मरण पावल,े िक के चे 
अन त हाल झाल.े पण तथेही राजबं ा ा  
ह साठ  हा तीवीर झंुजत रा हला. नी तथे 
कै चे सा रता वग सु  केल.े बळजबर न े धम तर 
केले ा कैदी लोक चे शु करण केल,े का ा 
कुट ा, कोल ू ओढला, रोज अनके पाड तेल काढल े
आ ण ा अप र मत वेदना सहन कर त, तु ं गा ा 
भत वर 'कमला' ह ेमहाका  ल हल.े काय णावे ा 

ला? 
सावरकर चे थोरल े बंधू बाबारावही ासोबत 
अदंमानला का ापा ाची श ा भोगत होते. दोन 
कत पु ष तु ं गात, सरकारन े मालम ा ज  केललेी, 

ना मदत करणा य ना तु ं गवासात टाकल े जाईल 
असा सरकारन े आदेश काढललेा, ामळेु कुणाची 
मदत नाही, सव त धाकट े बंधू – डॉ. नारायणराव 
सावरकरही रा काय त सम पत, संपणू कुटूबंाची 
वाताहात झाललेी, अशा प र तीत घरातील तीन 

य नी बॉ  पोटाला ब धून ची वाहतूक केली. 
जनावर ा गो ात रा ह ा पण देशसेवेचे घतेलले े

त टाकल े नाही. कुठ ा मातीची बनललेी होती ही 
माणसे? आ ण ा देशान े ना काय दले? ती. . 
बाबाराव देशाचे ातं ही बघ ू शकल े नाही. 
ग धीह नेतंर, अ हसे ा परु नी केले ा 
ह ामळेु  डॉ. सावरकर जखमी होऊन कोमात गेल े
आ ण ऑ ोबर १९४८ म े चे िनधन झाल.े ाच 
कटात, खु  ातं वीर ना ावेळ ा सरकारन े
गोवल े आ ण द ी ा ४१ ड ी तापमानात, 
िनढ वले ा गु ेगार ना घात ा जातात तशा जाड 
बे ा घालनू, पास  वष ा सावरकर ची, िवनाटोपी, 
िवनाच ला ावेळ ा सरकारन,े लाल िक ातून 

धड काढली. ह े तं  भारता ा सरकारन े ना 
दलले,े आयु भरा ा देशसेवेचे पा रतोिषक होते. 

ातूनही 'अना द मी, अनतं मी, अव  मी भला, मा रला 
रप ू जगती, असा कवण ज ला?' णत हा मृ  ू
जकललेा, तेजोिनधी िनद ष सुटला.

ध  ध  ते जीवन... या च देही या च डोळा, मातृभमूी 
तं  झाललेी ा द धचीन े पा हली. पास ा 

यु ात, लाहोरपयत धडक मारणा या फौजा नी 
पा ह ा. सधूपयत मजल मारललेी पाहून, कृताथ 
झाले ा सावरकर नी जवीतकाय पणू झा ाचे 
समाधान अनभुवल े आ ण नी ायोपवेशनाचा 
िनणय घतेला. ा मृ ू ा नसु ा क नने ेसामा  
माणसाला धडक  भरते, ाला आयु भर उघ ा 
डो नी आ ण िनध ा छातीन,े सावरकर सामोरे गेल.े 
अ पाणी ागून, मृ ू ा डो ात डोळे घालनू, 
उघ ा ने नीच, २६ फे ुवार  १९६६ रोजी, ातं वीर 
सावरकर नी ा आयु भर चुकामकु झाले ा 
म ाचे ागत केल.े 

आजची प र ती पा ह ानतंर चे पदोपदी रण 
होते. तसे ना जाऊन पचंाव  वष झा ानतंरही, 

ची आठवण, ना आ्यु भर िवरोध करणा य ना 
आजही धडक  भरवते, यातच सव काही आल.े 'अठराशे 
स ाव चे ातं समर' ा पु का ा अखेर स, 
ता ा टोपना उ शूेन ातं वीर सावरकर णतात, 
'ता ा, तु ी कशाला या देशात ज  घतेलात, या 
भमूीसाठ  झजलात आ ण कशाला या मातीसाठ  

ाणापण केलते?' आपण ह े उद् गार, खु  ता ाराव 
सावरकर ा बाबतीतही खरे क न दाखवल े आहते, 
याब ल मा ा मनात तर  मळु च शंका नाही.
जोपयत या पृ ीतलावर मानव आहे, जोपयत ा ा 
मनात ातं ाची ओढ आहे, ासाठ  लढा 
उभार ाची ाची तयार  आहे, तोपयत ातं वीर 
िवनायक दामोदर सावरकर ह ेनाव अजरामर आहे. 

ल लतकुमार धो ,े मुबंई
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कोजािगर  पौ णमा... पणू चं ... मनास दपणारा 
चं काश... केशर दधुाचा नवेै  दाखवून ा दधुात 
चं माचे हा  पाह ाची तेजस रा ! चं ाचे हा  

णजे मोहक चं  तिबब पाहून आप ा चेह यावर 
उमललले ं हा . हचे हा सुमन ई रचरणी वा हल ं
जातं आ ण चं देवतेम े सामावल े जाते अन ् पणू 
चं माची तमा हा ान े झळाळते! अचानक मी 
कोजािगर  पौ णमबे ल का ल हल ं असावं, हा  
वाचक ा मनात उ वणे ह े ाभािवकच आहे.
'मीराबाई' णजे भगवान ीकृ ा ा िवरहात संप  
झाललेी भ मय ीतगाथा होय. आता मी मीराबाईचा 
उ खे का केला, हा वाचक ा मनातील ही 
अपे त आहे. मी उ रं सादर कर ापवू  'द 
अवेकिनग!' अकंाचे आभार मानते कारण ा भ  
लखेन ासपीठावर आपल ेमनोभाव  कर ाची 
संपणू मभूा दली जाते – अथ तच मत दशन ह े
वादा क, आ ेपाह नसावं! 
'कोजािगर  पौ णमा' ही मीराबाइच  तथीनसुार जयंती 
आहे, ह ेमला अ लकडेच समजल ंअन मनात िवचार ची 

ंखला िनम ण झाली. ा माणे आई च दोबात 
आपल ंबाळ पाहते, ब हण चंददूादाम े आपला भाऊ 
पाहते, येसी चं माम े आपला ि यकर पाहते, 

ाच माणे कोजािगर  पौ णमसे ज ले ा ा मीरेन े
पणूचं ात आपला ' ाणनाथ' पा हला असावा अन 
अपणू ीतीचे पजून कर त 'नाथात' िवलीन होणं, हचे 

ार  असावं. मी असावं िकवा कदा चत ा श चा 
वापर केला कारण बु ीजीवी िवचारतील क  तू 
मीराबा ना भटेली होतीस का? मी िवनयान े पण 
ठामपणे स गू इ ते क  मी ा ज ीच न े तर 
कुठ ाही ज ी मीराबा ना भटेणं श  नाही, पण 
अपणू ातील पणू  समज ाचा य  जर मा ा 

दयान े केला तर, मला काही अशंी तर  मीराबाई 
न च उमगतील.

कोजािगर  पौ णमसे रा ी जागरण क न 
ील ीमातेचं पजून कर ाची था आहे. ानसुारच 

मीरा कोजािगर  पौ णमसे भतूलावर आली आ ण 
घन: ामाची आज  वाट पाहत रा हली व अशा 
र तीन ेभगवान ीकृ चे – मनोवैभवाचे – ील ीचे 
पजून क न मीराबा नी आज  िवरह पी जागरण 
केल.े ीकृ ज ा मी ा पावन दनी मीराबाई 

मेभ रसात िवरघळून ी िगर धर गोपाल ा 
मतू त िवलीन झा ा. 
लहानपणापासून देवा धक सोबत मीराबा चे नाव 

दयी उमटल े आहे. मीराबा चे ीकृ ावर ल मे ह े
ई र य का आहे, ाचा आज िवचार करावासा वाटला. 
ि यायोगान े दान केले ा ा मा ा नवीन गीता ारे 
मी मीराबा ना स दय वंदन करते.
नमोनम: मीराबाई ὤ�ὤ�
घन: ाम सावळा िवरह सावळा
सावळे गीत गाई, ास मीरेचा!
छेडूनी एकतार  सजिवल े र
कृ मय 'मीरा' चतनात न दली...
मकंुुदाचा सुगंध दयी साठला,
गोिवदनामान ेकंठ दाटला...
आ क अना मक बंध आगळा
दसे जथे तथे, मीरेस प 'िगर धर गोपालाचे'

घन: ाम सावळा िवरह सावळा
सावळे गीत गाई, ास मीरेचा!
अ पली ीत हर चरणी,
अतंरंग मीरेचा 'भ धाम' जाहला...
नाही रा हली ' ा' जगाची,
कृ िव ात लीन पावली...
झाल ेिनम  मनसुमनाचे,
तूच 'नाथ' माझा णूनी गेली 'मीराबाई'...
नमोनम: मीराबाई ὤ�ὤ� नमोनम: मीराबाई ὤ�ὤ�

हेम गी महाडीक, ठाणे

नमोनम: मीराबाई
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हवेतून ा लहर  येतात ा माफत आप ाला अनके 
सुिवधा ा  होतात. (कधी कधी ाचे दु र णाम पण 
जाणवतात.) कोरोनाची साथ आली आ ण लॉकडाऊन 
झाला. ा अगोदर आ ी योग मेी माणसं वेगवेग ा 
वग तून सद् गु ज चे मागदशन घते होतो, योगासन ं
शकत होतो. 

लॉकडाऊनमळेु सव ठ  झाल े असे वाटल.े 
आप ाला योगवग ला, ि या ासला जाता येणार 
नाही, वग बंद होणार अशी भावना िनम ण झाली. पण 
एक दवस पाड ाचा सुमहूुत आला आ ण सद् गु  
आम ा घर  आल.े असा आनदं झाला क  ाचे वणन 
करणे कठ ण आहे. ह ेसव मोबाईल, कॉ टुर, लपॅटॉप 
अथ त टे ॉलॉजीमळेु श  झाल.े ा नी लहर /
तरंग ामळेुच आपण घर  बसून सद् गु ज चे 
मागदशन घऊे शकत आहोत.
ि या सं ार साधना वग त नी आ ाला ओम 
उ ारण िविवध कारे करता येतो असे शकिवल.े 
गाय ी मं ाचे सखोल ान दल.े आप ा घरात 
छोटासा पण शा शु  हवन कर ाची प ती 
शकवली. आपण पजूा-अच  करत असतो. पण ा 

मागची शा ीय मा हती आ ाला नी स िगतली. 
कोरोना काळात ाणवायू (ऑ जन) सलडसचा 
तुटवडा होता. ामळेु अनके ना ाण गमवावे लागल.े 
सद् गु ज नी ाणायाम वग घऊेन आमची तयार  क न 
घतेली. तु ी िनय मत ाणायाम क न शर रातील 
ऑ ीजन वाढवू शकता, ामळेु तु ाला भरपरू ऊज  
मळते, ह े िन ून स िगतल.े आप ाला रा ीची झोप 

येत नसेल, तर ावर ल उपाय नी सुचिवल.े गाढ 
झोप, योग िन ा ाचे मह  िवषद क न स िगतल.े ा 
सग ामळेु आपली चेतनाश  वाढ ास मदत होते.
आ ी सव श  खूप भा वान आहोत क  आ ाला 
इतके अगाध ान असलले े सद् गु  लाभल े व नी 
आमचा श  णून ीकार केला. ते आम ा 
आयु ा ा वाटवेरचे अ ानमय धुके बाजूला क न, 
आयु ाची वाट सुलभ क न देतात!
अशा आम ा परमपू  सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. 
मगेंशद ना वाढ दवसा ा हा दक शुभे ा आ ण कोटी 
कोटी णाम!
सव ना दीपावली ा शुभे ा! 

अ णा . साखळकर, मुबंई

लहरी - तरंग

गु - श य परंपरा
"गु  माता िपता, गु  बंधू सखा!
तेरे चरण  म ामी मरेे कोटी णाम!”
परमपू  सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा ना माझे 
शरसा ग नम ार. गु  आप ाला आईसारखे 

असतात णून ना गु माऊली णतात, तसेच ते 
वडील सारखे र ण करतात. गु  भावासारखे व 
म ा माणे देखील असतात, णून आपण मनातील 

सव गो ी ाकडे  क  शकतो. 
ॐकार हा िकती मह ाचा असतो. सव काही ॐ म ेच 
आहे. अकार णजे , उकार णजे िव ु आ ण 
मकार तो महशे आहे. देव नी ही सृ ी उ  केली, 

तचे र ण ीिव ूंनी केल ेव ीमहशे नी दु जन चा 
संहार केला. णून ते सद् गु  द ा ेय आहते. 
"गु ा, गु व ,ु  गु दवो महे रा।
गु स ात पर  त  ै ी गुरवे नमः।।"

ीराम व ल ण नी ी व श मनु कडे राहून 
धनु व ा संपादन केली आ ण दु -दजुन चा संहार 
केला. ीकृ ान े चे गु  स दपनी ऋिष ा 
आ मात राहून ची िन ेन ेसेवा केली. आप ाकडे 
गु - श  परंपरा खूप पवु पासून चालत आललेी आह े
आ ण आप ा ीमतं भारतीय सं ृ तीम े तो वारसा 
आजही जपला गेललेा आहे.
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माझे च गल े ा न णून परमपू  सद् गु ज कडून 
२००१ साली मला ि यायोगाची दी ा मळाली. 

ानतंर मा ा मलुीस – अचनास व पढु े मा ा 
नातवास च. तीक नाही दी ा मळाली. ह ेमा ा 
आयु ातील अ भमानाचे व आनदंाचे ण आहते. 
दी ा घते ापासून मा ात खूपच सुधारणा झाली 
आ ण सकारा क भावना जा  माणात जू होऊ 
लागली. 
ि या दी ा मळा ापासून गेली अनके वष 
सद् गु ं ा मागदशनाखाली आमची ि या साधना 
सु  आहे. ा साधनते च सं ेला खूप मह  आहे. 
साधनदेर ान येणारे अनभुव श ातीत आहते. 

ावेळेस आपण एखा ा शडीवर चढतो, ते ा 
आप ाला खाली यावेच लागते, पाय ज मनीवर 
ठेवावेच लागतात. ा माणेच आपण नहेमी ज मनीशी 
नाळ जोडून ठेवललेी असली पा हजे, गव नको, 
सग ना एक  घऊेन, एको ान,े हसतमखुान े पढु े
गेल ेपा हजे – असे परमपू  सद् गु जी णतात. 
परमपू  सद् गु ज ा कृपचेा लाभ मी अनकेदा 
अनभुवला आहे. मा ा डा ा गुड ा ा 
ऑपरेशन ा आधी मी बो रवली ा क णा 
इ तळात दाखल होते. तथे माझी अँ जओ ाफ  
झाली, पण ा आशीव दामळेु तीनही आटर ज 
मोक ा हो ा, कुठेही ॉकेज न ते.  तसेच 
क दवलीला गुड ाची श ि या झाली ते ा 
गु ज चे अ  मला जवळ जाणवत होते... जणू 
काही ते मला णत होते, "घाब  नकोस, मी इथेच 
आहे.” ा सग ामळेु एवढा धीर आला णून स गू.... 
२०१८ म े मला ेन ोकचा अटकॅ आला होता. मला 
ते ा संचेती इ तळात ठेवल े होते. ावेळ  अचना 

घर  नस ामळेु राजीव व रनीता रावलन े मला 
इ तळात दाखल केल े होते. ते ा डॉ र णाल े
होते क  बरे झाल ेतु ी ताबडतोब ना इथे आणल,े 
नाही तर परॅा ल सस झाला आसता. मा ा चेह यावर 

ाचा प रणाम झाला होता, बोलत ना मी अडखळत 
होते. पण ातून मी लवकर सावरल े व बर  झाल.े ही 
सगळ  परमपू  सद् गु ं चीच िकमया! असे अनकेदा 
परमपू  गु ज चे आशीव द मला लाभलले े आहते. 

ाब ल मी नहेमीच ची ऋणी राहीन. 
आपल े मन खूप चंचल असते. ते र कर ासाठ , 
श त कर ासाठ  परमपू  सद् गु जी िविवध 
कायशाळा घतेात. आ ा ा आ ाना क काळाआधी 
आमचे िनय मत वग आम ा फाऊंडेशन ा जुहू 
क ावर भरायचे. ा काळातही ात खंड पडललेा 
नाही. दर रिववार  सकाळ  सात ते आठ ा  वेळेत 
आमचे ऑनलाईन ास होतात. गु ज चे दशन ही 
आ ा सव साठ  एक आनदंपवणी असते. नी 
घतेललेी ाणायाम कायशाळा मा ासाठ  खूपच 
लाभदायक ठरली आहे. नी शकवलले े वेगवेगळे 

ायाम के ावर मन स  होते. नी शकवले ा 
तं नसुार साधना के ावर व गु मं ाचे उ ारण 
के ानतंर मन श त होते, एका वेग ाच कारचे 
समाधान जाणवते. 
आज द. २४ ऑ ोबर रोजी चा ज दन आहे. 

ासार ा म ाची सग ानाच गरज आह े
कारण ते फ  सकारा कता पसरिवतात व आप ा 
सव गीण गतीसाठ  य शील असतात. ना 
ज दना ा हा दक शुभे ा! माझे ह े लखे पी पु  
मी ना सम पत करते.

सनुदंा बलव ी, मुबंई

When you see the rising negativity day-by-day, you will realise that the solution lies in 
increasing your energy level. Walk towards the Rising Sun and absorb his powerful 
shower of rays, so that darkness of negativity will merge into the Light.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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''बाबा, आपण प े खेळूया का?''– इ त राधा.
मी तं ीत... कसल ं तर  कोडं सोडव ात गंूग! परत 
एकदा, पण ावेळ  जा  आजवी र.. ''बाबा, प े 
खेळूया ना!'' मी भानावर येऊन टल ं – ''हो हो चल 
खेळूया, पण काय खेळायचय?'' ''बदाम स ी (सात)!'' 
ताबडतोब उ र! ओके असं णून आ ी चौघ ं प े 
खेळायला बसलो – राधा, ओम, माझी भाची ाची व 
मी ! 
बदाम सात न ेसु वात झाली... एक – दोन डाव झाले! 
खेळ ात भार  मजा येत होती! मलु ची प े धर ाची 
प त, होणार  थोडी ध दल, चेह यावर येणारे 
िनरिनराळे भाव! ा सगळयाचा मी खूप मन ीपणे 
आ ाद घते होतो. मग टल ं खेळ बदलयूा! पढुचे 
एक-दोन डाव चॅलजचे झाल.े ह ीच नवीन नवीन 
शकली होती माझी मलुं! ात राधा हा खेळ खेळताना 

एकदम 'स मवे जयते' ा माग न े खेळते. ामळेु 
अजून धमाल!! ाचे एक दोन डाव झाल.े मग मलु ना 

टल ंक  आता एक नवीन खेळ खेळूया. ची तयार  
होती! मी टल ं खेळाचं नाव जजमट आह े आ ण तो 

ा- ा प तीन े खेळायचा असतो! प हला डाव 
खेळताना थोडासा ग धळ, थोडे च ! पण दसु या 
डावापासून मलु ं एकदम तयार झाली! ा खेळातील 
गूण लहायची प त ना समजावून स िगतली 
आ ण ती ना खूप आवडली! प चा खेळ रंगत 
होता! आ ण इत ात जेवणासाठ  बोलावणं आलं! 
परत खेळू असं ठरवून उठलो.
जेवण झाल,ं सीझननसुार आंबयेनी आं ाचा आ ाद 
घतेला व आरामखूच वर बसलो. लगेच कानात 
कुणीतर  गुणगुण ासारखं वाटल,ं ''ए जीजी! प े 
खेळताना स गायचं नसतं! ल  ठेवून खेळायचं 
असतं!'' आ ा मावशी मा ा आईला स गत होती. 
मला समोरच आमची प ा गँग दसली. प चा फड 
जमललेा दसला. आ ी आठ जण चा कटहुकुम 

खेळत होतो. चार जण ा मढीकोटन े सु वात झाली 
होती पण नतंर तो कधी सहा जण चा व कधी आठ 
जण चा झाला तो कळलचं नाही!
माझी सगळ  माणसं मला प े खेळताना दसली. काही 
खेळत असायची, काही मागून खेळ पाहत ात आनदं 
मानायची! सग चे प ावरचे मे पाहून बरेच जणं 
आळ पाळ न े प े खेळायचे! िवशेष आठवण होते ती 
पा ला आका मावशी ा घर  जो प ाचा डाव 
जमायचा ाची! आका मावशी ा हातची डाळ ची 
आमटी, आमरस... असं सु स जेवण झाल ंक  नतंर प े 
ठरललेे!
बरं प े खेळणारे ा भावानसुार प े खेळतात 
असं मला वाटतं. स रयसली खेळणारे, हसत-खेळत 
खेळणारे, िबलकूल ल  न देता हॅ ी गो लक  टाईप 
खेळणारे, मोजून-मापनू खेळणारे, धोका प न  
खेळणारे आ ण एक अजून कार  - संपणूपणे प ाचा 
आनदं घते खेळणारे! 
म े म ह ाचे दवस असो वा कुठलहेी फॅ मली गेट-
टूगेदर! ीयुत प ची उप ती तथे असलीच पा हजे! 
बरं ीमान प े पण िकती ऍडज बेल! तु ाला 
एक ाला पण रमवू शकतात आ ण जसजसा नबंर 
वाढत जातो... सम अथवा िवषम... ते आपली िविवध 

प ंपशे करतात! सात-आठ, पाच-तीन-दोन, म ढकोट/
कटहुकुम, एकेर  झ ू, ग रे  झ ू, बदाम सात, र ी, 
गुलाम चोर, चॅलज, नॉटठे ब (परफे  उ ार मला 
मा हत नाही ... कदा चत नॉट ऍट होम पण असेल), 
जजमट, तीनशे चार, नॉक-नॉक, हुषार लोक चा ि ज... 
अशी अनके प ंते घऊेन येतात. (काही वाईट प ंपण 
आहते... पण ती आपण ऑ नला टाकू.) जसा जमाना 
मॉडन झाला तसे प े देखील उनो ा पात दाखल 
झाल े आ ण ा वेगवेग ा खेळ नी आप ाला 
आप ा आयु ात वेगवेग ा वळणावर, अगदी 

वासात – रोज ा िकवा  ल ब ा, सहल ा वेळ ... 

प े पे प ा..
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खूप छान आ ण िवरंगु ाचे ण दल ेआहते. प नी 
णक का होईना पण आप ाला आनदंच दला 

आहे, आप ाला तणावमू  केल ेआहे! आजही टनेन े
वास करताना प े खेळणार  मडंळ  दसतात!!
ीमान प े खरंच बहुपयोगी आहते हो... त:ला 

जादगूारा ा हातात दल ं क  ते अजून धमाल 
उडवतात! काही बे सक जाद ू आ ी पण शकलो 
होतो... ातली एक णजे ३ x ३ म डून ... समोर ाला 
िवचारायचं – ा र गेत आह ेका क  ा र गेत?  आ ण 
शेवटी,  'हा तू मनात धरललेा प ा!' असं णायचं!  
दसुर  णजे २१ प ची घ ाळाची जाद ू व तसर  

णजे प ा ा कॅट मधून दसु यान े मनात धरलले ं
पान ओळखून दाखवणे! 
प चे रंग व नावं पण िकती छान! लाल व का ा 
रंगातून त:ला सादर करत बदाम-इ क-चौकट-
िक र अशी अनोखी नावं घऊेन ती आप ा समोर 
येतात! सोबत २-३ जोकस! पान ची नावं, ची ठेवण 

ावर एक वेगळा लखे होऊ शकतो. पण ा बे सक 
५२ पान नी आपल ंखूप मनोरंजन केल ंआहे... ाब ल 
कुणाचंही दमुत नसावं! आजसु ा ही ५२ पान ं
आबालवृ ना एक  आणू शकतात! प े 
खेळताना ...परत परत तोच खेळ खेळून आपण ात 
मा र कसे होऊ शकतो... ह े देखील प े शकवतात! 
आ ण जोकरची क ना ान े काढली ा ा 
क नाश ला सलाम... खरोखरच हा जोकर कमी 
तथे आ ी ा ायान ेवागतो व सग ना सहकाय 

करतो! 
प चे कार पण वेगवेगळे असतात... साधे.. उ भ.ृ.. 

ॅ ीकचे छोट े प े, मोठे प े...! पण चं मळू काम 
एकच ... मनोरंजन आ ण िवरंगुळा! 
मी जे ा " तृीय  के प  म" जातो ते ा मला ह ेपण 
आठवतं क  आम ा इमारतीत एका काक ा घरात 
दर शिनवार  ि जचा गेम ायचा व मा ा बाब सह 

ची इतर म मडंळ  ि ज खेळायची! अनके वष ही 

परंपरा चाल ू होती! मी बाब ना स गायचो क  हा गेम 
कसा खेळतात ते मला स गा... पण ते काही शेवट पयत 
झाल ंनाही! खरं तर ि ज हा एकमवे प मधील खेळ 
होता, ा ाब ल मड-डे अथवा कुठ ातर  
पपेरम े नहेमी एक लखे यायचा... णजे आजचा 
ि जचा डाव ... ा कारचा! 
आम ाच घरात प ाचा डाव रंगायचा ! आम ा 
सोसायटीतील तशीच आमची म मडंळ  आम ाकडे 
असायची! काही आम ापे ा मोठे, काही समवय ! 
आ ी खूप धमाल करायचो! काही वेळा खाणाखूणा 

ाय ा,  केसाना हात लावणे, डोळे मारणे, जभचेा 
वापर करणे, काहीतर  बोलनू  ू देणे... ! जे ा 
एखादा खेळाडूची िपसी(शी) जात नसायची, ते ा 

ाची टर उडवली जायची...! मग िपसी(शी) 
जा ाकरता प े वाटायचे वेगवेगळे य , का ा 
मारणे... ह ेसगळं ायचं! एकंदर त ा प नी ा 
िविवध पात आनदंच दला, मह ाचं णजे िवरंगुळा 
दला. ते ा आप ा आयु ात टे ॉलॉजी 

नस ामळेु मदैानी व बैठे खेळ खेळायला खूप वाव 
होता व ीमान प े नी ात मोठा वाटा उचलला 
होता! 
आजही आम ाकडे प ाचा डाव जमतो... मलु ना पण 
तो आवडतोय! काळानु प काही खेळ बाद झाल े
असतील, ऑनलाईन प चे खेळ देखील आल े
असतील, पण प चं मह  आम ा आयु ात कमी 
झालले ं नाही! आ ण स ा ा प र े ा काळात तर 

ीमान प े आपल े हवेहवेसे वाटणारे म  आहते. 
घराबाहरेही जात नाहीत आ ण सदैव  आ ण 
सुर त असतात! 
लके न े प े खेळायला बोलावल े आ ण मी पटकन 
आम ा आ ा ा घरातून त ाएवढा होऊन 
आम ा जु ा घराम े गेलो ...

ऋिषकेश आंबय,े मुबंई
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